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(luring tb~ spring' semester amI' co- Frear Jr., Rochester, Minn.; M<)Jcin
ordinate »erfuture tcaching carccr Jean Gunn, Laurel; Bryon K, Lan-
with her husband's employment. genl'eld, Wayne; Brian James Lenv.

Gradualing Summa cum Laude " Wayne; Dorolhy Elaine Babcock
will be Debra Ann Koslreba, Ar- Martin, Norfolk; Tracy Dean Nun-
linglon,Va. and Stephanie Anne nenkamp. Benedicl; Stacy Louise
Thorpe Reynolds, Wayne. They Shumake. Tekamah; Jason Arthur
have allained cumulative grade Vitamvas. Schuyler. They have at-
point averages of 3.90 to 4.0. Laincd cumulative gradc poinl avcr-

Magna CUlll Laude graduates arc ages of 3.70-3,79.
Mary B. Torpin Abler, Norfolk; Honorable Menllon g'raooales'
Marysa Carmen Bleich, Winside; who have attained cumulati-vc grJ(1c
Jerri Ann Carlson, Verdigre; Debra point averages or 3:50 to 3.69 arc

'Lynn Crist Clausen, Norfolk;-Joan Da.rey Rae Albers, Spirit Lake,
Lynette POllS, Hartington; Amy !owa;.Pamel<iFaye Fcndrick Buch
Jolene Voss Walchek, Soulh Sioux', holz, Pender; Meredith Elise Dick
City; and Sheri Ann Wortman, meyer, Omahn; Michelle Jo Graber,
Wayne. They have achieved cumu- Norl'olk; Susan L. Baker Green,
lative gradepoin! averages of 3.XO Norl'olk; Jennil'er Lynn H'mners,
to 3.89. Manning, Iowa; LeslLe Ann Korb.

CUin laudc graduates atc Jancl Norl'olk; LeAnn Kay Biermann
Eli/.abelh Hoxmeicr Dannelly, Kruger, Hoskins; Jaime Laine
Howells; Audrey Diane Eilers,
SiouX City, 'Iowa; Seoll Gerard

Sales up in
S~pt~moeF··

wsc tocorifer 247 degrees
Wayne State College's winler

commcnccnfc;nt ceremony is schcd~.

uled for 2 p,m. on Friday, Dec. 22.
The even! 'will be held in Rice Au
ditorium-on the campus,

Dr.Q,onald J. Mash, president or
Wayne State College will present
196 bachelor's and 51 master's de
grees during the ceremony. In all,
247 students will receive degrees,

Addressing the COmmenccmel>1
audience will be honor studenl
St~phanie A.. Reynolds of Wayne,
repre'scnling Ihe-graduating' 'Class',
Reynolds willgradu3le Summa

'CUll; Laude with'a Bachelor of Arts
in Education with endorsements in
mutehmatics and computer sclcnce.
She is marricd .10 Troy Reynolds
and is Ihe daughler of Jim apd Es
Iher Thorpe. AI Wnyne State, she
has bcen aClive in 'K,ippa Mu Ep
,i1oll, a mathematics honor SOCiClY.

Reynolds plans to ,ubstitUle teach

I!

Nct taxable sale", in' \Vuync

C ..... t county and Lhe. Cil)' of \Vaync were.' oa . ~ in ·50plcmb!'r lor Ih,'~ .
smce.October of 1~94.

av.alela.hI,·.e. According to figurcs rekascd by
the Nebraska DCrarllncnl of R..:v~.

-'If. cllOc, nel ta:,'a.hlc s~lks -tn '!Vayn~-
FirstUnited PresbytcrianChureh County wcre S.1,K49,947 in

and K& G CIc,mers ,''c' working' September"r Ihls y~ar, up I'rom
wilh Goldenrod HilhiT, pro, ide; '>.1,796,627 in Seplcinber of 1994,
winter c()ats 1() those \\'ho IllaY nut For ~hc CilY of \\~aync, sales in
be able to-arrordth"I11. . - September we",-.1;.3,516.573 COI11-

"At the prescnl [.iiile we h'l\e pared with S3,49K}16 last year.
approxi,natcly 200 co,itS swred at ','1 Ihink this is a good sign that
Ihe church. We hm'e gi,·en away Wilyne is still a rel'lil power in
oV9r 40 coals sincc. "'e swmd the NorthCi\st Nebraska .. We arcn't JUst
program;"said Pastor Cwig Holst- a speed bUlnp. on Ihe wa~' 10 Nor-
edt or the. Presbyterian. . folk or Sioux·Cify," -'aid John Far- L' ;-I-.t 7 CI'~ 1

The prog~'!.I~'~IS__ .sLafl~it-,J,<.lst nanl,----E-x-c{,:ulivc~,-D-i-rcelt)r'--of :the ' ' ill/"' ,-te'· ,Oan:ca·s ,~.,-.-'-;.---;~.---------;- ---._~~,,'
spring at the chorch. 'Coms Jh'il Wil)'ne Arca Chamber oJ C()IJl.:.....- : . . ,.. . '. .. , "~ '.. .. " .
bm<c.bccn.donal~l-af('.-"le"lletl-by·K----m=-~ .-.- .--------- ~-.-- Many people garden asa rghef Jronr.th~ dally stress of
& 0 Cleaners nnd then~orted, cnta- . "Hopefully this trend will COli'. ~~o.rk. But rais~n\: n(n~ers. is, wh~t (iail ~or~ ,d"oes fo.r. a

l;nue, especially with the holiday: hVIO\:, so she fll1ds rehef 10 carvmg th¢se mlmature San-
See COATS" Page 3A salcs," Faman said. las.

budt if Wayne were chosen as the . Th'e,stalesi:llues require, the al $19:7{) I ,wilh the counly', shar~
site I'orlhe lleW bUjldin~."·GOUnlytoitbt,jin apermit when wa, being nearly'S5,QOO.

the- commis~-i.q.~~r~,~'__ :~:o/:C;',:~-'ilr~(i :lcr·Hs' imP-O~'rl(lcd for' erosion Of Commissio'ncrs disc.ussed thc
.WayncCounly l\;;h,nhsinhU.s . concerned. with ,'(>Sf prlijecli~ns OmjdeontrttL. ", . .,.. necessary detajls.regarding ihe:'lc., .,.~,

cvo~ed to, la.b.le, (h~,is'sui:'~orjhijljj1g . O":~-ho pcc·capil,;lwsl'to~LCI~uldbe. .C9l1J1l:ttl,t!ltJlI\lIY'9Ulf~ii~leJl(lflll 'tlJ"1l ;-cotl>;·trQttion,:.anli long, I-Cr.lll , .
.the NonlJeu,'t Nctirn,0Ju~t:l1iloj-'onsidernbl'Yb.ighe!'i/: M{ldiW:ri'y.,s)dS~nn(lersidi\l:the l}cnerl1fIWJhe "::maintaillec orihed,il;'Tht"t'/RDis
Servic'~s inc, in. ihc' proposnl to' county, which haS,al!irgepbpula. coulity, in thcprop()sed COnSlrUq'Onnot. rcsponsible I'or mainlenancC.

• buiJd a n~w. juvenile ilGtelllidn cell' . tion, diles nol joil1the group~" "Ii." ,.wo~ld be noody.ontrol for the elghl . The counly .would be. responsiblt:
ter. .... '. 'm' \ '. '. ,. O' Biermann, "':': ..... bri(m(\lhWaO~ed~cunjrrg(!own-;rreesand cle<l~ .c.. .--

"I would like t!l~e-c 111J);:c-------·~~cr business;the.c;ommis. IhataredoWnslrenmfmm the sileo the structUre,' .'
spceil'iesbcl'ore mak'illg Ihe COIll- ' sioners heard from· Mike Lilnce,'f . The,eommissiolle,rs voied unan,
miunenL Thercaril' j.l>1,IfJOn1any' Ihe Natural Resourcesu~dcollset< Lance ,aid ih~t Ihe 1':4al"ral Re- imously logo'ahead With phlO., for
unanswcre(l4uc;;t)l)r~s-atl1~is, Ullr,,-' ," ~alio!1" ~cfvices orficc .on:~ ~(qQ0}Oal' "sour~,~s ,.DistricL-·would,. ra'y f{)r ap- ~he roa~ structurc.-i'hc con~ptcnon ~
saill'Coml.]];"i"ner DellolS [)an~, ,to construct a dalll and dorqad work' prQxilhalcl¥-75 percent or Ihe pro· date will depend ·on Ihe ",ne re-
.berg, : . " ." . batween Sections Four ''lnd Ninc.ol'. j¢cl,withlhe county being 'rcspoll-- quiredto obtain Ihc ncces""y pcr-

Merlin Bi~nl1an!1 s<.lld'th~lt'allhl~ Deer Creek precInct" northwCS1.of sible' for the rc.maining)5 percent. milS but-would probahly not hC\lln~
Dec. IS·nieeting 'whei\ .the NNJS Wayne. He eSlilnalcd the cost or Iho proJecl til rail or 1996:

voted 'to go'~i:h.cad Wi'ul coi'lstru(
tion" there ...."'as no~hillg' dcl;in'i,tc Oil

picking the sile for the new cellier
6r, even where· the c'cntl'f ,could be.

JD-Cvotes
tQ build.
new (acility

Thc"b'oanl'or dir2ctors.of the
Northeasl Nebraska JtJvl'J1ilc Ser·
vi}:cs vOLed Fri,day to hudd' ~l Il,-'\\'
juvenile dClCnli'ol1 (Clller to f\..'plal'C

thc current Wayne facrlHy ",11Il'll
.docs ri6l mCt..'L ...,taLc jail sl<.lrHbrd...;.

Cost of lhe new facility II;!\" hl'l'fl

estimated. 'at 52.6 lllilli(in olil ;i ",Ill'

for the nc~V\) raclhty hilS nnt h\.'(.'rr tlt
lcnnincd.

Four lOwns. MadisolL pblll~

,hcw,-Wisnn and \Vayl1l,;"prc,\L'lll(:d
proptlsiJlS to the' b\l-~Irll. A (0111i11'11

tee will vj~il c'ach of lh( silc~ ;IIHI
make. a rCC()I11IllCfldaIJlin,

A.llhc prcscnL lillie tlh:I'l' i.lr.L' IK
counties and lv..'o Indian Iribl...':' L11ll!I.'f

ContruCl Jo' sci\t ju\'clllk" lo tIll'

W'iiyne I'acility: Tilree 0.1 Ihme
cquntics, Saundcr\, Harndlon 'Illd
M~dison, .saj,{Ub~)~_ilu __.n()l_plall .lo

-rcm<Jin ~\vilh the- jil\'l'llIlc. .sl'n·H.:l..· ...
plan.

Blood drive
-' WAYNE __. The Siouxland
Blood Mobile will be in Wayne
on Thursday, Dec, 28. They will
be at Providence Medical Center
I'rom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Area drives huve also been un~

nounq:d for January. They will
be at the. Allen Fire Han on
Tuesday, Jan. 2 I'rom 9 a.m. to 2
p.m.; Wakefield Legion Hall on
Wednesday, Jan. 3 from 9 a.111.
103 p,m.; and the Pender. Fir~

HuH onTll~~ay, Jan. 'lJrillll'()
a,nilo 3~p.m. '.,

..---I.hc.,lanuaqc...v.isi t=-C<>r--Way
Will be Thursday,Jan, 25 from 9
a.m. tp 3p.m. '

the eily was denied ,by. council
.members by ayote 00 tol.

Weather
Kyle Stral,ght. 8; Wayne
FQRECASTSUMMAR Y: Cold and dry
weather will continue with a slowly
increasing amount of sunshine into
the weekend: The, only prccipitatio,n
will be a few sca~tcrcd nUl!i~. Th~
main ,storm track will'rcmain well ofr
to our soulh. A,

Day: ~eather~, Wind: "Range
Thurs. 'MOlIilly Cloudy !'I~ 5-10 22/28
Frl. MosuyCloudy NM8·1S 20/26
S~ PlrtJySunny, NIo-20 111/27

i::~. :~~:~ ~:I~; ~i ~ ~
Wayne forecast provided by
KMEG Weathereye.' T·

Date HI~h Low Preel'p. Sn{tw

De,,15 53 25
Dec. 16 4S 25
Dec: 17 51 26
Dec. 18 36 24 U6

,Dcc_19 ·-30- n ..
Dec. 20 29 24
Dec_ 2~ 28 23

Thisi~ile:2seclioit~;'20J>agks"":'-Single(JoJ>Y7~~nts
Thought fQrthedaJ: : •.. .. ,. ....~ . . -

"OIJe 6tthe ,ti;ethingsabout Christmas istkatyou call.
. make people{i/rgelthepas't UJith(J'p;~,~ent.

,.
t

l..uminarii!sto~hineon Dec, '22
WAYNE~Rcsidel1[sof tne15no/ls and Oak D"v9 In Wayn~ arc

once again plan"ing\oiighl up the strect,in their Iburth annual Luml-
na,y Projector, Fiiday, .

',Dec. 22, The event will
stirtabout ,5 p.m.

The luminarie$ will'lhcn
be lined up aOddOwl1:lhC
sidewalk. Over I,OOOiumi:.,
haries arc ex pected to' be
IiI.

Carolcrs ",jj(beslnging
irthe afea betwcCn 7 and X
p.m,

'Feed My Sheep'
WAYNE--.A "FccdMy

Sheep" Chrislmas dinner
will be held on Monday,
Dec. 25 at 4 p.m. at the

--.--t--Wayne Elementary cal'ele
ria, 612 West 4th Sireel.·

This dinner 'is designcd
for people who would be
'lonely. lack reSOurces LO

proviiJc~a family dinner or
those not visiting di·stam
during during Christmas, '

It is being prOVIded by
free will donations, For res
ervations, transponation,
delivery for handicapped or
to volunteer assistance
phon~.1"15-1904.-.

Donations of food or fi
nancial ~upport' may be
scntloFeed My Sheep,
%318 Main Street,Wayn~,

brarYCommii~ce introduced -mem·
bers oLlhc comll1.ilJeeimd Mark,
Wollerman, who ex p'1(li nc.d the' Councilman,.Doug . ,Sturm was
plans andspccification~.fO(lhenew m I'avor of allowing for the reduced
bUilding.. .... rates saying, "therehasbeenlln cJ- ~ '; , .. . '

Woltermqn-~~id1iJt---bitj·ldill~~··•.·fo~tto.increasethevalue·o[ar lcc'c- Cf!i?P.l.'.S.tin.•. ..... .a.s in Ca.rr.. oJr '.. '.'J '.' . ..' .' .'. ;""

\
c.ommittCC'srecOJJ}inemlations. wi-' .' of propeny and.:",iL...h. a.,.hQuse li.n..·..lhe " I . . • " ' ...
,eredon the funcfi'onality of the in, properly,the city wlJlbc.rcCClvmg St,uden'ts-at Carrpll Ellmientary.School presented '')fhe. ABC'.s of ,Chrjslrims" during ,their anfluaL ~!JrislirJas program,
side of the building andlhearchi. more tax money from the o\yners".. Monday, Decemb~r 11 at the ,Ca~rol!, City ~uditorium."Pic!ured above ate kintlergarleners Becca Dowling, Karle
Iccls worked withlhose [i'Ollilrn:el1. Counei.1 member Lois Shelton C.laussen,and ,JessICa Peterson smgmg Away \!1 a Ma,nger . Cheryl KO\?perud is the music instructor for the group. A
d'itions.. . ..... -.. . . said she feft t~erc was nOfeasOQ(o repeat pet'fo~rnance was held Dec. 20 at tlre~,Wayne lltgh Schl)ol Lecture Hall.

. The newouirding w;1I have a ,-reduce thcl'cc."We nccdtotreat ev·., .)'" .' . • ..", . ,

-'-._".~a;~:=~~~;;;t~,~~~~~~~ir~o~~;I~~lo:i(~i~(;~~Detemi{)n~nter is§ue is fabled
, bccn designed 1'0f cnergyel'l'lcieney prccedent".." . . .

and Wi1IHS\' Qilwallighting. Alit The$500 hook-up fee for resl- By C1~fa Osten
high~stpoin,l,lhCb(.Ijllling).vill be demialhousing has heen in CXlS- Of thc Hcrald
27 ~~clhigh.· ',', .... <. tenee since 1983:

By Clara Osten Plans caIl for a courl yard ori Ihe
Of the Herald south side or the building which

Wayne City Council memhers . will be Ihe Seni.or Cenler side.
heard a report of Ihe 1994-95 audil 'Wolterman said plt)ns wiIl be
of Ihe cilY and were prescnled plans ready for the contractors afLer
and specificalions for Ihe. Li- Chrislmas with a .elosing dme or
brary/Senior C~nler proJecl d;"mg Jan_ 31, 1996. The bids arc lD be
Tuesday RIghi's meetmg opened Feb, 6, 1996. Constr",:lion

Gary Pavel, C P.A who did the is SCi 10 begin in Ihe spring with a
audil of Ihe cily said Ihe analysis of completion date set for April of

_, ~lhc.Ji])lm(;i,alsiWatioll-"f.'th",city-kj-l992.~----------

go(jd. The balances arc up I'rolll. ,t-' _Archileclural eSlimmes I'or Inc
year ago· The sewer fund, which eonslruetion phase or the buiidi'ng
had shown losses I·n thc pasl projeci range from S 1..298 10
showed a profllthlS year. ,$1.334 miIlion. The cost docs not

Pavel said the. audit showed a include landscaping" the. library
need I'or segregation 01 duties I'or shelveS and the building signage.
the mternal comro) 0/ the OI.ly, but Council members unanimously
Ihe audll compares Wayne With , voted 10 approve the plans arldspcl:.:_
jarger elt,c,s.Jie.sallUhaDMayne1sc--'-jlicaltons :fottnc:pr(lJcCl. -.------'"
nOljarge enough tobeableto,d-, A request by Brent Pick to re
ford the number or employccs nc'c- duce waler and sewer hook-up fees

, essary toaceomphsh the segrega· . fora hOuse that has been moved
tlon. into the Roosevelt Pw'

'Library/Senior Center
.presented toGeuneil--
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record.' . n. \rek'erd~ 1. an account in written fonn serving as me-
mona~ OreV1?enCe of fact or even~. 2. pubhc information available from governmental
agenCIes. 3. mformatlOn from polIce and court files. v.I. to record a fact or event. 8yn:
see FACT

"U ituaries _ ...... _
-Darrell Harrison

, ~,.'

Wayne
Cotulty
Court

\

fit
·Rocl-Hunke
37$.2541

•

t
' ARE yOU GETrING GOOD

INVESTMENT ADVICE?
You get calls frotn people wanting you to

, """, , ""i!1~e,:L Their ideas sound gOOd. but you're
.' _. 'no['sure, You have,quesllo'ls...

What should you do?

Befo,-e you invest, call Investrtlent
Cehters. We'll listen to you. We'll
explain your alternatives. We'll give you
thetnfonnalion you need to make
lnfo(ineq.choices. And, we'll give you
somethIng more ... hbnestanswers, ~

, When'you need answers· to your
Investment questions, call son~eone
you can trust. '. ,.' '" .

.INVESTMENT
l~l[Jfl5i""i:Il"teJlJlt

First Natlonal- Bank of Wayne
31)1 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787

17'

Cari Sturm

"
------ ---jv1- 'E-R--fS'1--

hi

Starts Friday

7764 Do~gi>l3t"Omaha,NE68114
$15 off 2 3 Qr4 pe(sQnJae;k rale
Advance reserv~'.iOl'jst.eq~,I.r~dtPr~sehf_
cQuponatlime 01 reglStratlbft~ubleCI{O .,'"
availability. Not valid for groups Net valld";~CC-
wIth, any other offer: I, • ,~-

Discount offer exprres 3 1'96

GRUMPIER OLD MEN
_. Dec22-23~-.Z:oO&9: 10pm

X-mas Ev~e~- 1:00 & 3-:10P111 ~-~-,--,.~

X-mas Day - 7:00 & 9: 10pm
Dec 26~31 - 1:30.3:10.7:10. &9pm

TOY STORY
Dec 22-23-

7: 10 & 9pm
X-mas Eve -

1 & 3:LOpi:n
X-mas Dayc

7:10 & 9prn
Dec 26-31

1:30.3:10.7:10.9prn'
SORRY, NO PASSES
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Tane 71 Ie rJ"ar'n (continued from page tAl J,nnif" Rum,,,,n, Clnk.; H'idi R"'8,
U I J.Y..L ~ nil' W.ync; Eric Rcullff, Norfolk; Lila Reynold••

h W Melton, Wayne; Janet L. Mowery, W..~nc:; s~c.c~ Robin,Cln, Fullerton; Erik RogCtl.
Jane McHarg, 77, of Wayne, died Sunday, Dec, 17, 1995 att e ayne Wayne; James Michael Murphy, Ellworth, M.in,', P.mel. Ron.pi... Pi"",; Dcon

Care Centre. Wayne; Wendy LeAnne Neuhalfen, Rooenboom, G'O'8" low.; J""d Rou, No"oll<;
A memorial service was held Tuesday. Dec. 19 at the First United Colert'dge', Stefanl'e Kay Ott, Steven Rub.•• WLsn'er; Molly S.ilOlS, Sioux City.

. ff" d low.; O'....ldo ~."nLQ51 Gordon;,-Chri'lopher Sal·
Methodist Church in Wayne, The Rev. Gary Matn 0 IClate . Beemer; Usa Claire Knudsen <I", 1.0",1; NICol, Sch"h", Battl" c,,,,k;

Jane Gooding Schubert, the daughter of Adam and Louise Schubert, was Reynolds, Wayne; Molly J, ;;;~I~~~/~::"~:'Ci~;~'~.~:t~;h~~:.;P~:'':.::~
born Aug. 18, 1918 at Gooding, Idaho, She allended Gooding Public Sailors, Sioux City, Iowa; Suzanne Iowa; S",~n~e SchoU, Nod'ol.lt; K."", S"8ren.
Schools'and was graduated from the University of Idaho at Moscow, Idaho. Kay Childers Scholl, Norfolk; ~:,::;",Kn;ue Snod~, .

She married Charles King McHarg IV on June 13, 1941 'at Gooding, Idaho. MiChelle Lynn Luther Watson, drew
Her husband's work as a civil engineer took them to Utah Colorado M's-' , ; an ennl er ue turm .rt,

Have You Run,RlW0f/Jime and Ideas?
We 'have on hand decora,b3d sweatshi~S;'Qn~of a kind vests, polar
fleece Husker stdcking¢~ps, girls knitpanr'S~~l;juilt books and

. cutting tools. for the sewer, plus dickeys in·20 colorS-or otCler a Ne-
braskaswealshirt " """ . .;,. "
Stop by JUST SEW,We will be open until 6pAJ. every evening
thi.~.Yi,E1ek. We will close ,at noon Saturday:for' Christmas, 375-
,;4697: 'i. .

PEqg~ESNATURA{ G~s ',!

ENEItGYlJI\IEw .~'~~::~\H

. Even though our offices are Closed Christmas and New Year's Day, we'll
still be providing you witllthe sallle reliable service you 'expect And bes.t
wishes from Peoples Natural Gas for safe and happy holidays.

(jJot:.h.lt:.

BUT WEILL WORK TO MAKE
YOUR HOLIDAY

WEIRECLOSED OHRISJMAS
~AY AND NEW YEARIS. DAY.

206 MainStreef o Wayne, Nebraska 68787
402-375-1411 or 800-735-7370

-=l---'--'~~~~~~'..e...H!uHs:Monda-y.-thmugl-rFr.ffi-ay;-8-:a.m. t~ '5 p.m.
"

Vehicles -----
19~0:elar"eull,Waync;"Chcv;

William Fillcr, Wa,yne,' Do.dge:
Chris Zangari, W~yne,Hyuhdai. ,

. 1989: .Cle.ve SLOple; L,~urel,

I Merc; Darin LUbDerstcdt,\Va~nc.
aids. . .

1988'; Ti01Quill, Wayne, Toy
ota; Randall Marks, Winside,
DQdge;John Kinncll, Wayne, Ford
Pu, '

1987: Donald. Pau.!sen, Wake-
field, Audi. "

198Q: Arthur Maulupe, Wayne,
Ford.

1985: Erin Schroeder, Wayne,
Chev Pu; Rex Larsen, Winside,
Chev.

1981: Craig: Janke, Hoskins,
Chev.

1978: Jack.Lull, Wayne, GMC
Pu; 'Darin Lubberstedt; Chev,

1966: Jesse Rethwisch, Wayne,
Chev Pu.

1955: Eric Boettcher, "".:ayne,
Ford,

>Wgd lmdsloredat the (h(lrch.
. ':1here i-S'tfo charge to [hose who

re¢ei ve the:CoaL~ .
. '~The coats are available foanyOne
Who is in neecr. For more informa
tion, cbntact either Goldcnrod Hills
in \Visner al'(402) 529,3513 or
Haven House in Wayne al (402)
375-4633.

Thosewi~bing to donate coals
may do s\i6y<1rorcing lhfln off al
K&GClCai'le-f3,ohllthe church.

STOREwrDE
. (~xcept DexterShoes) ..

_This is. Our First Chrislmasand
__..... We Wan.t to..say.. T...han.kYOU~, .......
""-o·FOT Your Patronagel ."""

rlNALSHOEPINGDAYS'HOU~' . ':." :'.
sat., 9:00am ~'5:oopm Sun., 1.2:00 noon "4:00 pm

1996: Darin KoCpkc, Hoskins.
FOrd. '

Caring .Tree "'ChJc94: Curt Wilwerding, Wnyne,

Dean Carrolll Manager 0[1993:Ja50n Huribert,_Carroll,
Pamida; is pictured in Toyota Pu; Terry'Luhr; Wayne,
front of the "We Care Pon; David Jaeger, Winside, Mere;
Tree" which has been set Brian Cooke, Wakefield, Jeep.
up at the store. People~ 1992: CarminePetragl,Wayne,
came toJhe store,pickeda Ford; Delbert Claussen, Carroll,
tag off the tree and pur~ aIds. .
chased the toys or ciothing .- 1991: Cha{les Friend, Wayne,
which will be distributed FOrd; William Rusk; Wayne, Chev
by a local organizatioh. Pu; Ron Mann, Hoskins, ChevPu.
Pamida has been providing 1990: Dale Tonac.k, ·Carroll.
toys for needy children for Merc; Masaaki Kawanishi, Wayne,.
almost 10 yearS_Ford; Alan Niemann, Wayne, Ford.

';C:oafs:'.' ._.(co~Fntiec! ·from. page: tAl
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•
perSUaSIODn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per.
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION

·1 hl' \ Il'W" v\prl's"l'd III Capitol
i'ew" an: llHl"C oj lhc writcr allo nol
l\l'\.Tss~lril}: tho,,!.' 01 till' NdH<.!ska
Pre"s A""uciallolJ:.

tclcvictuals, and losi.ng· at saving.
Don't forgct{axOation.

. A column,rmrdidn'l gel writlen-
this year dealt with the subject of
what one tfiinks about while pre
tending to li:,ten to a human wind
olill. Everything!
- Can any of the rest of YClU re
mcmber in 1939 B,T (hefore telcvi
sion) when most ~f us carricg our
factory slilves.- I hope yciu have
somcthin' special for 'em.

This Christmas Eve 'Iell aIr the
folks Ihal 01' Chippcr in. America .....:.
hils.this word for-'em: ir adults keep
th'inkin' wd"'t they'vc always
thought, they'll cOOlinu'e gillin'
whalthe,y'vc always gal.

Merry Chljslmus!

"You'd eliminate the slin-kin'
thinkin"'" •

Whal nicer gilt'could Ihere 5e?

Wl\1I the ledcral govcrulllCIIl.

The normal course of changing
the world is through its institu
lion.". If enough people agree at the
kJilol box, things change ILl u
dl.'ITHX"r<.lCY·

That's the way it work ......
But II my dog keeps running

:lv.ay lrolll lIlL', 1 illight Just look
up thl'se cOllllllon-lJw guys. Mayhe
thl') call IH'lp lIIe out WIth tilat.

.'

By
.J :l11H'S

Shanks

tJ<!,

Jimmy Jo's
Jams

Chistrnas Dav will be SPCllt at
Carl and Linda's home in Custer, SD.
Snowmobiling will be a high priority
on c\"cryollc'S liSt. Thcy own a
snowmobile rental· business.
Chrislmas dinner will be served in
the late illtcrnoon and again gifts will
he exchanged. This lasl part is
subject t? everyone finding their way
home from ridlOg. That someone is
usually me who gcts"'·little losl

E3l11'not all or us will be as·.
fortunale as my or your fannly Many

paper the Slie or a dollar bill lelI will spend Christnla, away from
afler the} open thelr gi lIs The thelr ramilles. sOllle will be overseas.
pieces flying c\'cl)'\vherc rClIlInd me Let us all take time to remember our
of a ticker Jape parade _ friends, ~cighb_ors an_~ ~~d ~~c~.:.

This wili be-the fitst Christmas . Wc; shouldTilSo remember to open
that Sara. ag~ 2. \\-'ill ~tart gettmg our !leans 10 those ,,,,ha need a
l'nto tile present opelllllg ·Iracholl. hclplllg hand up.
Michael ,,,ill probably be more From my bmily to yours, may
interested in the paper and bows you ha\'e al",ppy and s,\le !lolIClay
than 111,e gllIs. H,s turn comes next season: May II always bring joy and
year. hapI'll less 10 you

Thal's the kind o! l'XLfl'llll',

right-wing talk thai aliL'~L'illy

prompted two lonCf<; lo park ~~

l1'uck·full of exploslves"in lror"n 01 ..1
federal huildiilg ~- J'ull or !lI!\()Cl'lll

people in.Okialloma City ",,,tif'l
this year. ..

We al.! hollOW the result 01 thal
tragedy:

Tile.se days. that kim! oj talk"
enough t{) m~\kc you wonder abolll
any grouT? lhaL IS roolL'd 111 all!-!l'r

TV nelwork>'is. \wisting the news
th;s year, wait,u~lil nC~I!_Pnthoies

, on- the campaign trail .{}.f lJ1canmg
Icss--Jlli}1lJ.i.'i_e5wULim:lude ·Med:
ifrajd, Mcdipaid. and. Mcdicharat!c.
We're bound lO hcctr ahout Ihe no
growlhcrs, polilical toiJ[~o:..maniu in
Air Force One, bootlegged prayer,

·t

deaths at Waco, Tl'xas, during till'
federal siege' uf i.l n,'ligJ()lIs COll\

pound therl'.

quesl~ with normal courts (that au
thoritics say havc'no legal binding)
tl) LI:.lnsfcr cuses lO their roomful of
buddies.

One WashinglOn, D.C., allorney
inlcrviewed hy ihe pilper described
the courts as "th,ir own lillie
Humpty Dumply world." But some
slale officials arc concerned thal
Ihl'se bizarrc.. self-styled judges will
try to ellforccsomc or their rulings,
po.s.sihly Ihrough force.

-lillIe more widlllOnal. I like 10
open iny gifts on Christmas DilY,
but Ihc' Jones' Tamily docs a lot of
travding on Christmas Day to visit
"ther family members irithe Black
Hills make this a necessity.

The Jones' family celebration
W1II:'lil begin at about 7:30, afler
going to church ror the Christmas
Eve Celebration. We will all galher
dow nstairs in the ramily room. The

..gilts will be opened starting with llle
youngest lirst, that will be Shelby,
age 11.'20 days. Next will be my
son Michael, then my daughter.
Sara. In; wi(c Pam, Pam1s siSler,
I Dnna 'her husband myself and

Pam 1s p<trcnts t:

It always amazes me- when the
kids start opening presents. They
are really not eon~erned ir the gilt
is their's Or not, Just the exdtemelit
of whilt is lllsidc the wrapping. As
with all klds. there is not a piece of

Seems like JUSI yesterday wc
were welcoming \9<)5 and rejOIcing
wi.lh'th~ Huskers:· over their newly
a"'E!uired nation,'llhlllhall champi
onship. Bcloreyou,ciln blink an eye
1996 will be here and we JlOP'c. we
can walch Big Rcd hrlng hnme an-
other natiOlialtrophy! .

.. Wc'~e c1eanjng put the fi!c .lO~lay
wilh miscellaneous ob~crvatlons.

"Next t1rnc~an annoying ·lclcmar
keto! Gills you. all,rasks "How are
yo_u t"6duy:?'~. you ITUI)'" WUnL lo TC~

. .'" g{)()d' My wife. just ran
orr wit~' a weirdo. My son has iln
infection in his newly pierced ear.
My. ]jaughter's dating a transient
creep_ My boss went hilnkrupl yes
cr.d<lf~Thc-1 RS-is.aud iIi ng-me. and

you jusl awakened me rrom my
rirst s'!cep in months,Bul thanks
for calling. and you should be aware
th~t my professional ree fgr my

End~f~the year observations:-Snllonnl N('wspnlwr
A,:,sori;1,lHm·

SU:-.taining r-.le-n.1b(lr 199:)

- P"b_sr·er Ec,~o(" Ja~"e..s ..R ;;han",s
. Ger·e'J I,kl'age~ B,,: R,ch;~~o'"

Ma"ager Tom M.,"t!"
Joe Shlr.5tOC~

. Re.oor:er C,ara OSien
Spc;ts EC'10r . Korey Berg

·Ol~,ce Ma'",ager. Linda Grarl f]'C
Rec.ePl:Or,s; . Dan',e:le Giass'r1eyer

Typesetter, - Alyce Hen5C~"ie

G.O~?OSll'o·n Foreman JUCI Topp
?.ress"Forer:'ar. AI P.pp,;:

Ass! Press-mer;
• DaVid &... tcr:er & Ke'JII1 VIC10r

Contr1bul·ng QI!brs

Pat Meierhenry . Meri'n Wright"
Comn:erc,al ~rJ:<ter -ieri Koer119.

·Speclal Proje~t Ass! ··1.01S- Gr~en

.Il'IT \Zl'i"
.)t'rt; \l(lIri\

I~l'('rt.'at~o-Il-Ll"i~'l'j'·.t,' Sen iCi:t ...

10 years agH
December 19, 19H5

e.ryonc gc.~s their Christntls~
~ but I dit!. I got a family full "I'
love.

1- understand [hat (;rllndp~l Bill
has. )crvcd Wilync luI' 1l1~1Jl> )\..'ar:-.
on this P~lPC-r. II I gUl Jll,,>l ~I ">11}~lll

sanlple of Ius \(l\T ~lIHI ">Plflt, I can
only illl.Jgll1~ \vhat ~Jll lhal \V~l)·n\..'

has experienced ·by tla\ ing hilll
louch their lives uvcrv day.

< I .love yu~ grandp<l amI grandma,
Lori Sanderford

Rison, Ark,

tripled Saturday night a.s.Oltf higgL'sl
• crowd in history attended [111..:, [own's
free pancake supper.. The SUPlll.'1"
was prepared hy the Legl,oll Auxil
Iary anU sponsorul by the Can'olJ
COIll/llunity Club and ]oc<.ll hU"J
n\..·~~l".'s. The lO\\'11 01 2()!) ,,(.:r\,('(\ (lO()

hungry pcopk brl\\l'l'l1 -1 <lIlll X
p.m.

PRIZE WINNING
'NEWSPAPER 19%'

Official Nc:wHpapcl··
of'thc City 9fWllynC',

Cd!J:.nty. or Wilyne and
St.ale "O[ N('hl'ilska

1
-·..··]Illi

.i) 1.1.'.

~ 9apitoZ NeLPs -.

W~~~Ck_~~1-.Ped-ec-t~world-does-not-exist
- _ \.!JI lIy Me!>in Paul

S~llchouse Correspondent
The Ncbra~ka Press AssocintioD

SL'I'vlng
~. --~-----Nurthi'E-s:r--N~n's

GrNllesl F'a.rmfng .~r(,,1

Established In 1875: a newspaper pub:
lished ev.ery Thursday Emered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne. Ne.braska 68787

•POSTMASTEf!; Send addte~~_change 10

.The Wayne l'Ierald, P.OBox 70. Wayne ..
Nebraska, 68787 .

The Wayne. Herald
11'1l\hcill Stn;,! Waylle,.l':E 68787 375-2600

PUBUCATro;--.rNUMBf:R USPS 670-560

These stories (lrc lakenfrom the
pages-oJThe H'a.yne JJerald (Jnd are
providqa here in tOO{H'fal/oll \\ lilt
lhe W(l);rlc PuNiC.' Lihruf..'r'::

Dear Editor:
This IS ,thc.scason lor L;aring and

shartn~ loye with ·uthers.'. It's thL:
lilll<..' lZ)r faNllI ic.s-, to gatllL'r and rl2
th;'\\' ltlL'lr family honZls: I am JLid~J:-
l.'IH"Hfgh ti~ he a new_IlH~lllbcr oLr:v1r.
i.lud i'vlr~'- \Villialll Richurd",oll's
1;-llII1I J <

\-\fhcH I married their grandsun,.'
hat! no id\..la wh~ll a grt;~at deal I was
gL~ltJng. 1 recently· ;pcnt time Wllh

my lIew' grJndp~lrC'llls in-\Vaync.
Their warm ho.<pitaJilyan(j· genuine
love WJS ovcrwhdmirl,g. NOt cv+'

are welcome. They
should be timely, brief and mu.st contain no
libelous statements. ~We ~eserve the right to edit
or reje.ct any. letter. !

1\
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'I,
sports n. \'spoerts\ 1. a source of diversion or recreation. 2. a par
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3, persons living
up to the· ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

I

~~hC~~: ~.. ~:
Ponca 56,
Allen 3(1

Allen lost llt ,Pollca 56-jO
·~'.llurday in 111-(' consolaJlOn g:lllle of
the Emerson-Hubbard Cbs:.lc_

Michael Blohm SCOfl:d 11 points

. See BOYS BB, Page 6A

nCIi' Digital Satellite System'

of.. Pr.ogramming sold
separat~ly by
DIRECTV® andlor
USSB ,SM (or. th~ir ag,ents).
Prices and packages ;...", . '"
may vary'by_area. .. .

'CD Quqlity SoundtlJ

c
Quality Pictures (3) /

T & C ELECTRONICS
314 Main Street Wayne 375-4484

Sl:"rlng

-Access To Over
175 ChoLinel, Df_._~ __.

-----programming
Excitement...

their ·high seorjng oncnse. Our
defcnse h;lS been picking liP
turn()vcr'~ going down-.. ,t,;::fn
-k.ccp, i_~nprovi9E ~'C 1,l:J:?~l" .
10 pl~ytougJi defcn,e.:;- .""'.....

S!:onng jl Illom.:nkJl1Il' ,L9;,0-"·'Y~.iih(lrl,)
4. \1 Jt11dll;kc. 2, \1 \k\<:r I I, K h,.;(Ier. 01 I.
Wls<:;nJll 4, L nn;l!c 6

In rhe JV game Waync' 1<"r·1<>
UNciIl 48-46.

The Wayne Blue Devils landed two. playersl)ll the Wayne
Herald AII·Area Team - Melissa Weber (left) and Katie
LUll (right).· ' --

."

Wakefield finished the year
wilh a 7- I.\ ll1ark and added Junior
Alison Bensol! [0 the squad.
Bcnson raekcd up 97 lotal blocks,
including 42 ace blocks ,"Id had 70
kills.

\Vaync w()n II.., ~l'llHld \1/;IJ,L'hl

game Ull S:Jlufd:l) \\ hill' holdtng
,O'Neill lo Jl" !ll\\('..,l -If'l.lltlt loLl!

this ;-'(';]"'011 \\ tlh .1 ') '--l. ~ tkct'>lllll ~

Paul BJollll'nkalllp '>l'Oll'l! I\) and
pulled down II fl'hound.., ~Ltl(

Meyer h~ld 11 fH)I'IlI,>, I"Dur .h;-,j..,l..,

aUlJ fOllr "eals. .
"I lholigOI we played good

defense again," salt! H(,~ld Coach'
ROCKY Ruh!. "We drd nol ,IIIow __
l(5()rTJany-.~C-(ml~lO-t~~;r~(J- ~l(;~~

.:-Dreg 'M UJrdil Icd' the Wildcals
with· 12 POints 'lild II rGimund,.
J"imcy H(jJilorJ; a.ddc'd' 1'1 po'in",
. our assi.sts 'an,d ,three_steals.
'_-Swfuig (j \hJlldd 12.1" ll!iI'[llri j't, Il
ShdWn 9. C O'Collllor l,}.'J 'iud\l (, ,\ 11,,jllllJJI
2, K. l{l:C~C 2. ')1 Kollath I

Homer 84,"
Allen 33

Allen (0-7) 10" to Homer X4·j.\
on Tuesday. The Eagks were .(lul

rebounded 35-I() in the e,:Ulll',

"HOJlll'r is a good:_h.l,;j..~l'lh:tJl
LeaIH," ,..;aid Head Coach D()tlL;
Schnack. "It's 'l(){:l!.!l lor us- t~)
match up to a team ;llO ha..; a h'Y'
player and threc players who arc
(,'2"." .' .~

Michacl Blohm led the Ea~les

with 16 point., Cour rebollnds, lilT
steals 3ml four assisL..;.

Scorln§ M Illnhm If,. H .".!llllh (>

I Satllrdav's Ilesliits
Wayne 53, ~

O'Neill 43

blocks ancl hacl77 kilLs. t f i
.__\Y;J'! lId US! Ilt;,SClLrc;!chi ngJhe. _"._. .l

.500 mark, fir)ishll!g Ihe year with . .' I
a recorcl of 12-11. Junior Kalie '
Luu had a phenomenal year, leading
the All-Area Team with 308 kills..
She also had 4()" ace blocks and 21
aces on 94 pc~ccnt serving. Junior
Melissa Weber also had a great
year, lofaling 445 ·assisls and
serving at a ()5 pern'lll clip with 1K
acl'S.

'--",

lIy Korey Uerg
Of.the Herald .

JuSlin DUle.her snire(.' 15 of
18 points in !.he second half;.,
Wes Blecke· scored eighl in
fgunh quarter and grahhed eight
rebounds as Wakcricld O· t) [lImcd a
one point halflime IcadinlO a 6.\-44
~in over OsmomrTu"rsday nigh!'.

"w,,: didn't. play well in Ihe ,",CSI
lwo and a half q'l"rters," sai(1 Hcad
Coach Brad Hoskins. "When we

" staned playing aggrcs~I\"c1y. bUlh
on offense imd dl'rCnsL~, thllH~~

improved dnun,!tically." .
Scoring r \nllll 1 L \1,. \2, )

DUlcher IS. it. Iluffman 4, (' 3. \1
Rischmudlt:r ii, ~1 While- 2, I Blrkky I, I
Snyder I,l Macklin§ 3.

The Wayne l1erald rekased ils
Annual AII-i\rca Volle?,ball Teal11

. this week with a dozen players
earning t'irsllcam honors.

Laurel-Concordpl"ccd Jive
players On the team after compiling
a 23-2 record and bringing home thc
second place u:ophy frOm the Stale
Tournament. Junior Tracy Ankeny
led the Lady Bears with 252 kills
and was also a 94 percent. server
with 188 points '1nd 34 '1ccs.
Jun.ior Becky Schroeder had 'In
amazing 120 lOu,l blocks, in'cluding
66 ace blocks. She also '1dded 162
kills ~md 167 points "nd 23 service.
aces. Senior Gina Monson W~IS a
99' percent se!Jer and 16(1 all tcams
in the area with. 4]7 assists, while
also cqntributing 29 kills, -()4

points, and 10 sen·ice. a~'es.

Sophomore Megan Adkins 'wlli,ed
IllbllS.llnO 159p\Jillls:.~md 53
aces. SC,l)~9<r H,cjJ~hcr CUIHliilghurn
was" 96·pcrceill server wilh 107
points and 25'~iccs, while adding 77
kills and 57 lowl hlocks ilKIlIding
16ac~ blocks: .

PUB

-,

e~ _9

Year's Duy

We w-ill be
Open AllDay
Christni~s

'and

1995 AWARD. \\IN:".FRS

We 'Wonht like-trr--wis-h~~vel"yoilea

Merry ChristmB:s%,

Twelve spikers earn All-Area volleyball recognition

•

t
..- ~-

I To@sdav.ls Other Resulls·
Walthill 68,
Winside 52

Winside (1'·5) fell bl'ilim< J(J·IX
aL halftime an(1l~0l1ld not 'overcoJl1L'
the deficit in the seeolll! 11<IIf a.S th,'y
iI,st 10 Walthill (,X·52 Till''''''>
night.

·"W;llihill~nlillli(lal,'d llS c;llly'"
""-Jid Head Coach Jllll Hoyt. "We
Lrjed L~) l"ort:c lOO many lhings, ;-,hm

-··low percentage shots and let tHeir
prcssurc b.olher us. We played a
Illuchbellcr second h,tli. We
wor~cd the ball'neHCf alll! l<iok
high~r pcrccnLagc shols. Ttll-.'
second hall" was a good \\:.lrJ!> ~'l_

'---------'-----'-,..---'---:-===-'==~ .... inloTfiristll1as brc,lk."-'~·· •

r~·~~~~~;~~t:l
~ .' 6 PACK II $I:!~O ~.S BOTTLES I. .i.J'~2 PACK CANS'. ,'"

:-/ "-' .... . ' '/ t.
OPEN SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24 -12 NOON-4:00 PM

.' .. ' . . \(DUCKS J'
UNLIMITED

HOLIDAY MUGS
I ARE AVAILABJ1.:

"-- \..-,i-- ----:---'--

1Dicmr-··~n~2~~-:.ai~
I-f~~~=~~~~~~==:====::;=:==:;-t"1'.~ . .I~iiq~or 375-2090

~:;jQ1~~O;~~~~~"Q<

MVP (Defense) -' .Ion Adkis"S"n, Sr., Duncan, Ncb.
Adk.isson,· an.i'Nde h,nl'{Hieker who swrted "II~IO games thlS

season, finishctd his. carl'l'l" as one or \Vayl1'c SltllC's ~\II~limc lcadiI)g
lacklers. In four se')S()Jls, he wllied 3:>() wekles 10 go along wilh 10
pass delkcli'ons allli i4 tackles for losses .. He led wse i"n tackks Ihe
last Ihr~-c scas{lns, [Ilcludmg ~i carccr-higll or Li4 in 1()95.
MVP (Offense) : "Iarells Bislwp, .Jr., Vallejo, Calif,

Bishop turned ill ;,llt Ol!lslallt!illg ;-,l\ISoll iIi IllS fir;-,t YCi.lr \\'i1h thc
\VildcaL". lie pla~l'(nlf.al[ IO-~alll(,s (·\I<'lnil~g ;-,L;\'l'll) and kd tile 'Cal"

\ in. rushing wilh I,OJI yards on I().~ allelll{llS. He ~coTcd 14~""

touchdowns, wlli-eh is a 11(:\,..' \VSC sil1l.!:k-season school record. On-
_.Nuv. II versus BemidjI St;,lll', Bishop ~rushl'd Ilir 20( yards and two

touchdowns. His ]01 }ards r<.lllk \l'ClHH!-Jl10s1 for a ..\1nglc-g.nne in
school history-. He SCOfl'd i'\4 total!){)J[Il", which r<.mks second for a
s(,<l~()n_. -

;.--~~---t~CunlIllitnuiu.t·..w.·· ~H4INlft ~ ;J-rlrcu 11~ 5j~., Wa}ne'- Neb,
Lutl stanl't! ;:rllttt":~fiYflS;;Tl(k,r~l1"'I\'C((,lld ;"lI1d i"illlslh..'d the season

LiC'd for second on lh!,,~ ;-,quad ill t<'ll"kks \ 'ilh ()4: He kd the IC.II11 in
quarterback sacks (Hilll') <'lIld W""'k1l'_" for khSl'" (l~). tHe ~IIsh had si'."
P<.ISS tk'lkctions, t\\() h.1\ll·kl'tll)\II\{~ :'Ild lllll' lurcl'd l"ulllble. l~e v.';.\s
ll'lll1,·,t 10 fh,' 11)<)) ~c..\A·11 ..\I1·\\\';r R"ciOll liltHh,tll t,"im. lie
j it)i~hcd illS C~Hl'l'r a'l 01ll' ol 11-\( '>ChOlll'" all-I~Jlll' k<.Hkrs in :-iacks (~())
and t~lc"'ks luI' !O""'l'S (, ~). LUl.t ~r~l(I\l~ltl'\'1 till" P~\"t \1a)' and is
currl'lllly purswng hi" Ilw.... ll'r\ lk'grl'l'

Olhl,.'f winners \\l'fl': SIC.\,I,.' LlJl'dtkl.' ~\IHI G~lhL' Tol't{Top Dl'f0nsivc
Linemcn), trv Strohhecn tTop Ofren".'"c Lillenl;m), Andy Follcll
(Work Ethic - arknse), Roh Sillarl (Work Erhie - Dc"fcnsc), Allthony
Collins (Olknsivc Prep Player), Jaso;l LW1SCil (Defensive Prep Player).

i

11-+------------.
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TfJuraday Night Couples
W L

Austrn·Btown 43 13
The Leho"ers. 38 20
Ore.amTeam 32 24
Kudrna·Patterson 31524.5,
Johs·Maler-Hansen 29 27
Heggemeyel·Wurdeman ,

28.527.5
Carman-Schroeder 27 29
Flood-Walers 25 31
Grimm Plus Two 23.5 325

213;. Jere Mom., 200; Sparky
Warren. 234·222-639; Rick
Oic .... , 2"21-:;!:.35-643; Kevin
Pete.ra, 21D·200·602; Bob

230·605; , D.,,~ Claussen:
218.

Hig6 Scoru: W.mll). Austin,
240:6'33; Bev Sturm, 213;
Joh.... U.I.r·H.nun. 663;
Au.lin·Brown.- li16; Jell
Flood, 212-574; Du.ne Pi-ere,

-205: E...n. Plere, 3·10 .pltt;
·-Karen 'K-oihtmoo•• 5-6 .pllt.

Pac N ~ave 26 38
5cl1e11ey"s Saloon. 21 43
H~~klns MIg 18 42

High Scores: Mclodec Lanea,
1071·3067; Steve McLagan:
255·224·672; Randy
Bargholz, 201·241·617; Sean
Spann, 235; Scali Milliken,
203; Oo~,l-tRQae, 224; Chr-is

.Lueders , 200; Mike Grosz,
203-211; Dan Eggeling, 214
~08; Shane C~mba, 224; 'Brad

. Jonea, 204; Myron Schuen,

S(oollg 1 'KLJllIlTl

Ill"hlll 21), II Sml\h:~, I
4 11 S.., I ~ IV ..n 1

guy,,> laking ~ri0 h.dl to lth.~-h~skcl·

hurd. We just nced .\.0 r~li'iC our
'Sh()Oling.pcr6cnl~lgl..:~1l1{l \\c'll h~ivc

a chance <It'a few gaml'\."
s

wILe,' said McDermott. UlLnk
this win will motivate them and
hopefully they'll work hard over the
break and come biJck on Dcccmber
31sl rCiJdy to go." ,

SCOflllg T. johnson 2(), (' PHilIpp 12, K
WhIle J I, J J))~/. 10, M hllller 9, C Woodin Y,
A. Cheek 7, G. H.YMI 6, J) AnJcr~(}!1 f" .\1
BlllJTlcnkamp 1, C :\ebo!1 I, J JOllCS J

Hcblll!nds "1-'iC 40 (PhilIpp <J)!)}St:?B
ASSIsts WSC 23 (ht/rlcr, W()(Jdln, Jones

5).J)Sl:jX
Jl.JIfullll.l. WSL' 51).J)':d;..Jl-

I Junior High Results
Wuync Stll, grade ~3,
Wakefield 3(J

The \Vu) rJ": eighth g'f~l; !l'r-..
dclc~lled ended tIl\.' SI.'aSO/l at h-O
wilh a 43-30 win owr Weikelic'ld.
Tht...: Vv In also gave the- tC~lfll a
rX;r!cd J-l-O f~cor(l for lill'lr JIJllior
high CiJfccr".

'l,,,rlllg J \lUJl'OIl K K"JI-~r S,ll

Sdlr:\~jL' f l , j Puk\_>l, H

V¥ayne 7th gradc 3S,
\Vakefield 27

The Wayne \CVCIllh I;radcrs
dcl~ellcd Wakel'cld ,X~27 '" thm
,>ca"i(lIl linalc, Impro\·IIl.L' [hClr
reum!lo 5-1

'II

December 31 berore traveling to
Huron University arter New Years,

. "They know they 1,"ve to go
home and wor"'hard over the break
because we don't practice for a

37 2J
345255

31 29
30 30

29530')

12·12'1295
• W L

33526.)
)3 "21
j) 27
28 32
105495

Torn~ Shop
Ba~tm

Gre<lIDanl'l
K P COr1!',lruClion
Whll8Dog Pub.2

Clly League

High Scores: Sco" Mlfllke-n,
22~; BrentPlck, 209.;. Tod,.d
9borny, 212; Pat Riesberg,
223·214·623; Scott Metzler,
214; ·Rick Straight,- 215j Dave
Hewitt, 211; Brian Rice, 227·
609; Shane Guill. 246-214
602; Randy Rumusaen, 205,
Kelly ':i.nun, 2l"~; Les
keenan,. 205-209-600; Mick
Kemp, 202; Rdh Brown, 214.

:\orl<,J:<' CJlh,,Jll. ()~

1"I~II,!gJII '52.

.Hlgh Scratch Game, One
ClauSlllen, 24·7·661·235,
Hi tl Team Seri"Cll, Tom's
BuOy: shop, 260ft,

D,v 8 ,
,Wayne VeTs Club

Grone Rep-'lir

PBR,8af'M
>"amlefs& Mel'll.
While Dog Pub III

35 29
33 :lI
33.3'

325315
3 I ') 32 .~

29 ):,
27 "3"1
2' 43

WakefiCid'~ .Jll,slin.~ Ihrtcher,' ,goes -u'fl lo!' l'iic"ill'l"P'.]n
Tucsl!:JY·. '.

Sophomore Craig Philipp scored
a dozen and added ninc- rebounds.
Kyle Wbile scored 1I points and
Jason Diaz had 10, Mike Fitzner,

Newcastle 78
Allen ~S

1'»1....,'" ii, r .... ill;1

21),.1< K'<il ... "\

Atkn I{)"il lo NL',h'\.~hlk 7r1--1X
-on Friday night. M"h,,,'1 [11,,11111
lullicd 20 points, 111111..' fl:hound ... ,

_three \leals and lw() ~1\·".l'~I:'.

"\Vc played llJ-: llHhi <.q;gf\" ... \l\ \.'

!!~Illil..·, wc.havt...: all YC~lr, \di111ll-'ld
C()~lclr [)(!ug SchuelcK "\\'-: hdd

.·vs::~~..;.

"We don't have any more games
before Christmas," said Joh'hson.
"then we have a break and we COllie

back with a game Jalluary (1, so we
wanted to gel a victory and comc
back afler the break and slart a
_Y{inlJing_!'llfcak." >

The Wildcats lake a break ror
Chri~l!n_~ls __;.jn~Lre.11J.rr.I..!p nGlt:Li~~ __

VlI1CC \\'anl <Ilvl Tr:tVI,o.; S!fl1~'ky __

c"£..(ctl' s\;.:on:d· _20 pOiJll\ to k:ld
Lal lund lw all 'X"l~()r; \~ in

. 0\ J}vjr.:w ffl(!ay lll~',!lt'.

Stin '"e.J(fllJd Kyle ~1i,ckIin kd the
Bears \i,:iH.\ ciglll rl.'hUI!!Hh a plnl'.
M"lCklin aho adtk'd IIHJr ·"ll\I! ...· :111<1
\\'~\~d h;ld "':\.'\'Ul ~h"t~h

II \\a:.; all IlHflUllllil l'(llllL'rfcllll'

victory f!lf t,l'>," ~lld I kdd ('(}:ll"I.l

CI:lylO!T S1l'\.'h.'~"hl'.(,nJ\l \'t~' \l' ](1;.;1

,doc gcllll\' alrcady:{()'Croll()!l. Thl'
h(·~ys--J..ul\llcd.~11111 \\ [)-J} the t!~lrlll' hy
ou[ hll""llln~ rill' PI~IIIl\'~\.'w'Plr~lIl'\"

\- Word ..:'1). f< ""l,l U

,I, j

l-l.t(

Swans
Dave's PIO Shop
M-ars Repair
M'dland EQUIp

. KTCH
lit Ban~card

Q.a"'fS E. Z Gos
T'dYGals

High Scores: Anita FU8lberth,
206·S11; Darci Frahm. 537· "W.ednesday Night
20..4-182,; KTeH, 888; Tidy "12113 ,J'

__ G'I~'.$;;9.6. _ ~,,_~--,___ _ 0; EI~rolux
Che~VI ~l!rl:acke, 184.186· While Dog 'Put!
$1.f:;'~·Nal'ley Johnson-, SOQ; J..lEilodee·Lanes.·--

• ,A.dd!8 Jorgensen, 497; Unda Wakefield Family-
Gamble, 190; Deb Bills, .4-7· 8ehmerCQnsT:'
,10 split: Cidy Echtenkamp, 5- Logan Valley
to-.plll; ,Amy Guill. 2·10 split Max Loung~

Monday Night lsd.jell
12118/95
TKlyGals 4-

J Carhar1s 3-
/ Dave's 'Pro Shop, 3

KTCH 3
1st Bankcard 3
Slate Nan Ban~ 1
Swan's 1
¥ars Repair' 1
Midland EqlJ'P 1
Oalie'sE·lGo's .0

W L
37 ~ 19
3, 25
31 25
25 31
23 33
21 35

Go-Go Ladies

Senior CItizen. Bowlll'\Q
On TUe'5day, Decembel 12 13
Ser,+OIS -bowled at M.elodee Lanes
Mel"tn Myers leam defeated l.ee
Tlelgen learn 3352·3200. High
series and games were bowled
by, Duane Cream~l/. B04·225·210,
MelvlI1 Magn.uson: 539·202, Lf;le
T,elgen, 507·190

On Th-u'sday December 14 , 7
Semors bowled al Melodee Lanes
,Harry Mills leam delealed Oean
Owens ream 4219·4163 _ High
series and games wera bowled
0'1. Duane Creamer, 562·211
Warren Austin, 537·t85, Milton
Matlhews, 5t6-183, Merlound
Lessmann, 509194: l.ee r,elgen

BOWLING ~lfl~ji),-
ATMELODEE LANES -817

Roiling Pms
_ LastChal"ce

Pm Sphnlers
Lud<ySUlkers .,.

.' ~~:~n~~~~~

was probably going to be
sueeessrul and'~lke the wind otH or
the otherleam's sails, For' us to
Jump oul to a I)-3 lead, I thought,
was tbe dilTcrcncc in the 'ame,"

, '\1 ~'''1 (),

Ih'l:ll1~1l 2, 1
2, A Lueth 2

Laurel-Concord S7
Plain.view 68

Winside dominates Wayne Invitational

'Cats stop the bleeding with 93-79 win

Wayne: Stale jumped out lO an
e,,,ly I)., lead and went on to

. '" . 'I C 'J. - •. aluf'( ay
night, sllapping ~l six gallle losing
streak,

"It wa"s good to be back home in
front'of our I'ans," said '-I cad Coach
Greg McDerm()Lt. "I thought the
key p~)int to the game was the start
or th"game, [lolh t('ams had lost

'"s'c\:l'"ral gTIJll~~.~-jl·l- a'"r()'w a;l'(r~l'rlcf'l'fle

k'alll that gOl out to <.Ill ~'~~~Iy ..~!~ITl ..

I
j

====:::::::::::~~~~~~..•.• j
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'Wakefield's Rache.l" Dutcher (lI-i\'es pa.st an Osmond de"
.. fcndeLTLfesdaXDighL.

. Scoring. .A
. MIldlC11 2, S~Kdf{ldi K

2,M, Jhiky2

Newcastle 53,
Allen 38

Abhey Schroeder scored 16
rOinls l.l~d Shanyn Moran grahhed
II 'rebounds, but Allen could not
get past Ncwca~lk as they lost a
53·3X decision Friday night.

Allen was down by only three 'al
half lime, hut Ton,a Knctll scored

-13 p6iillS,,-iiiTlimr ninc.rebounds .lO

lead Newea't!e to vielory in the
sCCllnd hall'.

"We have [0 ~ive TOllya KncirJ a·
'<>1 of re,peel," said Allen Coach

to'· ,

opponents 3<)-2:1 but \VL~rC hurt hy
25 turnovers.

"We played anOlhcr solid fir-a
half," sai,I' Head Coach Roger
Rcikofskj~ "Too man)' Illl"fllal

rnislakcs <,;os1 us opportunities to

WAYN.E 7TH GRADE GIRLS BASKETBALL ----' L toR, B'ot-wln Row::;';,A,ngieThede,
KatilJ"Walton MalissaFredrickson, Amanda Maryoll,Monica Novak, Stacy Kardell,
manage,r Christy Mitdlelt l.nd Re)w - Emily LUlt, Kristin IIi" .Allison Lindner, Lis~
Mitchell, Kelli Penn;, j\legan Welier, Sh'anon Johnson, AI~sa lI~ithold, ~eah_ Dun\ilau:
3rd Row -manager. Rebeca Brumlll, l1eth Lohen~, JeSSIca LeIghty, T,ffa'lIe Munsell,
Sarah Beaman, Erin' Arnesoil, Julie Reynolds; !\Tonka Boehle, Lilly Broders, Holly
J()rgensen, Kallie Kruglllan, manai,:c,r JiB. "lader.

Defense shines' in Wakefield rally
We need to ",,:ork on our dIsCipline We were playing without our
and execution." ~Larling CI.,;1I1cr Aillll' Wi'il'lJJ:lll, who

Sl:Oflllg A. Ilo.:n~ol1 24, K I'rC~\lIl1 10, K has a hip injury. We <Irc gLuing
~l:~:~~(~J~t S llrudlgam II, J l/Jglund .1, J beller every g'Ulll:. Till" girls don'l.

give up. The)' ,HI! COJltil1lJjllt! to

show signS' of a tl'i.llJl 1hat CXIK'Cts

. By KOf('Y Berg
Of the Herald

I
I,

., ~."

'.

• Low phone prices on
all models starting at $29

.. No roaming charges in Lincoln
and Omaha on our network

• Money-saving rate pla~ns

• Largest cellular network
in Nebraska

• Rate plan discounts start witb
j~st two phones

NEBRASKA
CELLULAR
The Talk A,\oss Nebraska.

'.'1~80o-879·2614

And check out our money-saving rate plans

Our Value Plan, for example-just $19 per

month including 15 minutes of local airtime.

New low 'Phone prices. Econom~ca! rate

pla~;S;-;'tewide toll-free calling. No roaming

charges in our statewide network,. Quantity

discounts. Any rate plan with any phone.

Anyone who d'oesn't think this is a great deal

is 'nuttier than.well, you k,n~o:w~..~.~~~---,-~_--'.--,---,--~c-_--'--~----'---'----1---:-

Call to find out more' We 'can d~/ive,;your new Nebrask~ Cellular phon~ to your home or office---and show you now' to u~it!
AREA SALES REPRESENTATIVE; Dale Phipps~02J649-0008 .

Giving the safety and security of a Nebraska

Cell~lar phone has never been more afford·

able. Our drasticaliy reduced prices on q~al,ty

Motorola phones have,a.rrived just in time for

.the holidays.

A 10\\1priced gift
that lasts along time.

--\--,-

\

if,

:·c' L~':IL'lll' KL''o,ull'' ['roll\ 12.;1 ,~N~
.j C,"!l (J dt.:lt.:~:"'! rc~m", (,l·":S

IeJD)(, J 17,lJ
11, "i. Team
~cl,"n 23,
·I<:-am .1d<:f<:-<lIc-<1 1<:-.;rn 2. (,.-!'.-I()

Icam .1 l.lH\ 19, J Zel~" 1(,. 'J
J<:~rn 2·· 1:-', D ('rIlfl 11. K

.:. k,

,'.'1,

h} d<:l Il2 ~ _

·Winside)\ls anti' R,,,,dolph/I.''''''l'l
, Concord at~.. ". :,.,-ry.-'i.I'.l\'il.~.lt'jJ)Il:11

(Pia 'C"rd) il2 ,\ Ih:,iIK<:r
2·2. ,119 'H~T,,'t"dl (WI;I't,kl 1)'\1'

l\qder"'J\,(f{ll:·:n\:J'. O·i. I.:!~ J
D\i', (I I, S ;R,Jlx: \\~'Ir\~'''\ci 1)\'1'.2 :.

I·Jrr (RI.C) lJ.\'P, WI, 11) K iRI (',
J).\'I'~II-2, I~S ,\ Ikh1l1l'r

·Wayne ~lh & lOll, v\.
High 9th at Norlolk Ielle!'!'

Rc~ults from 12/12!YS

IC.lm I,
Seoong rl'~Il1'-I D .\LII)'f ::'~, .'\

21. '1 Cdll1 j J I JJIl~CII I;; ,,,.c "i~r"r"II.rL' I ~ (
Strd<.-kl:"

1995 & 1996 Modds ~X Month Tcrm-HO'I, LTV
(4H monthly F:'nynll';1t"; of 0.:.,2-1.19 for l'.:leli S!,lH~) vorrol\'l'dl

FREE BIG RpD FLAG!*
Fora limited-time, Columbus Federal willgiveyou"'a

Big Red Flag foryour qualifying auto loan,

- ,
'-~~~----~-'~-,~

.'Columbus Federal
s A~V TN' () S BAN 1<

/ 220 West 7th Street, WaYI~e, NE 6.,8787
402· 375-1114

Deposit Insured up to $1110))00 by the FDIC, •Applies t~' newhllls only.

; .
5th & nLh Grade BII)"-. Cily Ll.':q;u,--'

f{c,,\.l!ts rnlill \N')
'(;~lf'J~ ddealnJ Illl.,k<:r., )3
SC"flng (j~l<ir' j)

Chn.qcn.'ien .!\, R Sdlrncll, (I,

IIt"k"r~ T ('~fnll<l 1-1. J .J ""tc'~ \1 W,:i,h 1
....1. Sturm 2
·Bnlln.~ tJcfe'lleJ IkVlb 40,.17

Scoring Br'\llns B JI,,~'h~l"ln 2,1, J l,[.!lr ,~.

S Addls<lr1 -I, 2, J I'.r.rh.<rdl 2, JI
Kemp I, Wack"r 10, Jl l'drk<:r':O; ..\
MMhn!l, !'JPPlll~. J .\lr'lIy 4. R \'"Ik 2. K
;"1oJrdl2
.Wl1dc~L~do.:fcaLc.dJdyhawks-12 ..1-1
Scoring WtldcaL~ B llarl,en 16, ,\ .\I~(;ulrl:

D, C. Onnen. 4, ] Vollmer 4. 1 (ilese -I, 1
Brumm 1, l~yh<lwk5 C Sh;fr-er I,:. Stunn ill
], J fCll!t,,]d (" T ,'\'Icmann 2, T

5Lh & 6th Grade Girls City Le:liClll.'
Res.ulls from 12/ ~ iNS ~

·SonncN J..Je,Hc.d Wolvt.:nl1e, 19-1()

Scnnng Snoners K Kt.::kr:-'. ,\ \hllller I,
K Stralg,hl 5, Wolv"nno.:.-s \1 '\"~cn", ( iClll(O'

Rec Basketball__~..,....;.-~,
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This column is written occasionally to inform we Wayne area as to
what types of reading material and other items are available at the
Wayne Public Library.

Lots of Farm
& Ranell Listings

Sanw.CJ,ilus made a'short stop at the Wayne Public Library ,Satur-

Higbwa)' 35

SubjecfProperty

BON TEMPO- BRIDGE. FRlt:NDLY NEIGHBORS _
i 'Bpn T.q.mpo J.~d!Jgc Clab ~ncl-, .,.{;;?:fi;~d~ly,~Nej,gh"bOis Club liiet

Dec. 5 with Sue Nelson as hostess, '$e,:__ ''l4 at the Senior Center in
Mae Reuter and Ann Meyer won;· Concord with 11 me;'nob!'rs for a
high. Donna Stalling will be thi" potJuck supper. Gaines wc~eplayed
Jan. 9 hostess. . and a gift exchange was held:Next

':' I"

Twenty-five members of (dYI'
cordia Lutheran Chureh>went to
Midland College campus in Fre
mont ori Dec 9 for the Midland'
HeraIds Christmas meal and pro
gram. The ,S"ieMsh smorgasbord
was followed by a ceremony of
I,essons ,and' 'carols. 'Philip Mar

.b:urgor, son of Pastor Duane and
Bonnie (vIU(burger of Concord par
t/Ci,'r}'Jlcd"in the pro.gram.

~""""''''''''''''''''Real Estate forsa1e0~0I0m

Lyla led ail insWllution for Adel
Bohlken who was elected ELCW
ireasprer f\lf I~$6.

-~..
Thcccimmitlce served deSsert by

candlelight.

Kearney graduates
honored at breakfast

~---i--- -

:/
"";;J /

, "'--<
~.-\.)'~

;/

I)._'~/ \=':~~':~}~'\~' ~
r ' .-./ r:

Ii \ /' ) I' i

IHollywood
Video ~~~_~~~

PHOTOGRAPHY

C?aLLLE. ?<athoL
\

Dorcas Circ.!e gave the program,
with MarirS:n "w-dcras leader giv",
Ing the we,lcome. ·The theme "1M I

were (1ccoraled wiwan'operillible ,LUtl. and. Georgia Addison sang
ccnterin.<;l;Ible with Christmas. "We'll Ca.1I HimJestls," The group'
candles and trimmings. Each guest sang "Go Tell It On, the Mountain"
r,eceiveda emft crQ5s and aprQgmm ror closing.
by each wblesetlin.g.

More lhan lOO' University of
Nebraska at Kearney gradumcs were
honored for their academic accom~

plishments at the honors brcakfast
Among 'lIH~' contributions made Dec. 15.

to cOllilTIunil.ics. lhrou¥hout the na- Honor graduates were presented
lion were lUtonng children, clean: .. university medallions, V!hich they
jog -up fivers an streams, sc.rvmg~ were lO-wcarcruring commcnccmcrfC~

vetcmns in VA hospiwls, blazing later that morning,
If•.Ills in o"ur state: ,and national . The honor students include Tara
parks, fighting- forest fires and Nichols of Wayne.

, Rent a l\iovie 
Get a MO\l:ieJrREE
when you bring ina .
canned.joodit¢itli-.'t~

.. whichwelVil~d;i:)lidtit
'to the Foo'dPdrit:ifi, , '

': -' '~"'-'"'!'

1C Y
206 ArneriCorps' NCCC graduates
who residcd at the training center
during the pasl year. The members
dcdicated wemselves and completed
over 120 community service pro
Jects in arcas of the envjronmeOl,
education, public safety and health
and human needs.

Concord News---_-------.;......--------

217 MAIN • WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68767

"r':,j-
:/-~----"---""- -', .:/ :'j'/ /

1.,'-/"Vi-
"J

I::~' /
r_________.

~-;.-."

.A.MMER

-8386- 0.375-4622-

j
j

:3 :"

SUN., 'DEC. 31 & JAN. 14
Leaves Winside 8:30 am

Leaves Hardee's Parking Lot 9:00 am
CALL:

Slots of t:un TourS

& WINNAVEGAS
Trip includes

$5 Free Silver, Free Buffet, 3 Free Drinks, and much more.

Evelina Johnson
402-584,2495LS! Love to Tell We Story "Miracles or

-c;----------i~r===::.c.:"--:::...+--.....:=-=-=-=--=--=-.c-=-===-=--~:.:....4!1_-L'cc:'I::cI:cUc::RccC;:«",;7."",w'f,:::g:='M4cEN Cfin"st s 3mh.

Concordia Luiheran Church The group sang "I Love to Tell
Women met Dec. 7 at the church the Slory."'ReadWgs were given by
for the annual Advent lunch.<Xln. It circle ,:members and hymn's were
was served by a special committee, sungbS: we group after'e'lch read-

v' in 1~ A trio, Bon'nie Marbur 'cr Pc r
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May Lose yaIue

Friday Dec 22nd
Wayne State
Graduation

Cafe Open from
llam-l0pm

D~c~mb~t ~ lit l'
R1n9 In thll' nll'W TIl'Qt

With thll' Oounttlj
mU/lc of

~~~.~~G£II

A RILEY'S Gift Certificate.
makes the perfect gift for
everyone on your list!

LOGAN VALLEY
COUNSELING~

SERVICE
Gayle Catinella

, CMSW
--Peggi Brown

MSE
--------HCliirsc-·
Monday-Tuesday-Thursday

1:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Our Savior Lutheran Church

• 421 Pearl Street
• Phone: 402-375-5566 •Wa~

Located 0[;

farmers &merchants "
. state bank

321 Moin Street
Woyne, NE 68787'

No l3.ank Guanu\l.et:

hlV"SllJI!"T\1 1-'fOdue I" -lr<' pro,'!d"'l I>y

AEGON VSA Seclirilies. iiH'.
.\1nll],... _:\'J\~J}-'l1ld SII'(

Are .you unhappy with
your'mutual funds perfonnance?

There are alternatives aoailable.

South Main in Wayne
Phone- 375-3791i

.....:,-;'5:.::
Matt lawler

Investment RepresentJtive

402·375-20'43

.-*,armers & merchants

, .'
st~,~eMo~~,~e~ P~fB,~~;?~~R

Woyne, NE 6B7B7 402·375-2043 \EQ@

Riley's Cafe & Pub
will be clolled for the

Holidays
December 2'lth, 25th

& JUIuary 18~.

, Merry Cip-istmas

~

Includt'l compUmC'ntcu\I 91QII 01
win...

nEW l'EORHYE
. cnrs SPEclni'a- '

Prime- Rib Dinnll't ku Twol

-NOTICE-
Friday, December 29" books for 1995
business will cut off at 12:00 noon.
Business transacted after 12:00 noon will
be effective the first business day in 1996.
January 2. The bank will be closed
'!t"~tur~~~, December 30.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 21,1995

Jim GeIger and Mark Bausch.
Johnson Construction gave 10

Allen bucks to Mike Gensler and
Ardith Linafeher, Kalhy's Hair Ex
pression gave 55 credit LO Irene
Rasmussen and Rick Chase. Larry
Koesler al Pioneer Seeds gave 25
Allen Buch lo Wanda Novak.
Mary Jean', 'House of Bea. . .,,~

We're also
Homo of
FAMILY

RENT·A·CAR

munion service on Dec, 24 at 7:30
p,m,

Allen United Melhodist Church
will be incorporating its children's
Christmas program into the regular
morning worship at 9 a,m, on
Sunday, Dec, 24. Communion by
family group will be from 5 to 7 at
the Methodist Church on Christmas

a Christmas lheme,
Following the business meeling,

Lois Swpleton gave a demonstra·
tion on the machine quilling·as·
you·go tech!fique, AnOlher chal·
lenge project is heing planned for
1996 as well as a workshop,

Next meeting is Feb, ) al 7
p,m, at the Allen SenIOr Center,

good, lhl'. olhlJf leam or individual
is, y()U can co',,'npdc If Y(lU PU,[ your
mind 1O:it. .Dutcher currently plans
to cOIllinuc his :uhlctic career allhc
collegiatc level. probablY"on the
baseball' field,

" A lTlembcr or St. Mary's Church
in Emerson, DUlcher is Lhe son of
Dan and Pam DUlcher and the oldest
and only brothcr of Ruchel (1IIh),
Ellie (&h), Jc.SSlC<\ ((',hl and Regina
Dutchef7', (.\rdl. all currently
allcmling school in \VaJ...dicld, He
enJoys Engl-is.h allJI Anatomy
cll.lsSCS while, like lIlany high
school teens, rn~llh i-.; not his
favorite suhject.

Dutcher is unde(idecf on \vhere he
will aLlend 'college, .but has
narroyved down the career choices he
plans lO purslle. ~k is curremly
wavering hel\,,'el'll J' C~ll'l'Cr in
physical thcrapy or ~liucation, He
would like to hecollll'- a coach and
says if he pursues thal line of work
he will work on a degree jJl the
c,n,cali,ln,li field while working
lOwurd all Engli:~.;-Il or Science
major. Dutcher's past experience
,JIll! succ('ss in :.llhktics :-;hould
prepare him fur success in l'ithcr
lIeld.

Allen News
Kate Boswell' -------------------...;.;.--------------

402'635-2289

NOMINAnONS
It's time to think about At-Sar

Ben pioneer family and, century
business award nominations. If
your farm or business has been in
the family for 100 years or more
and you would like to reeei ve a
plaque, notify Rob Bock, Ak-Sa~-

Ily Lee Koch
For the Herald

Justin bULcher enjoyed the three
. days fle spent in Gonzales, La.. last

summer. The IH-ycar <,>111.
Wakelield High School stud'cill
played shortstopfor lhe'Wakefield .
team lhat represented Nebraska in
the American Juni(lf Legi))n
Southeast Regional baseball
lOumamcnl, DUlcher s;.iys he was
impressed by the quality- of ·the
athletes competing <It Gonzales,

DU!cher, who has been lhe
quarterback in the Trojans
predominantly. passing ()ffensc Ule
past twoscasons. has been an all
conference seleclion in fooibcill, :1'
Wayne Herald All-Area selecLion in
basketball and a - membcr of
Wakefield's Class C SLaie
Champion baseball slJuad along
with being a memberoflhe Trojan
track learn. Dutchcr and Lhe
Trojans advanced to. the Disl[lct
semi·linals in loolball during the
pasl season.

Dutcher fecls lhat his high
school alhletic career has taught
him scvcral valuahle lessons.
among them LO perse\'ere.· He feels

. hc has Iearncd lhat no lTlalICr how

a.rl\1.~rs,&merchants
---~~---f+----..g.-I!I""~state--bank-'-()f-W-i1Yl1e"

N ' . .,... 321 MAlN STREET· P.O. BOX 249
ow open $u~d"3'S WAYNE, NEBMSKA 68787 402'375-2043

lies for 40 years. Last year \Vas the ways welcome. Staplelon and Frane~s erson and
first year for the business award. HOUDA Y SER-VICES APPRECIAnON DAY, beauty producls to Phyllis Swanson
QUILT CLUIl The combined choirs,of First The Allen appreciation day and and Elsie Matles. Gloryann

Ten members of the 9·Palch Lutheran and Concordia Lutheran ~heIAllen-Waterburyfire and rescue Koester, with Mary Kay, gave a

Qtrilt Club met Dec. 4 -allhe Allen will presenl the Chrislmas ca~taLa s~~c~~~~s~~d:I~~~~nw~~.~~th big lur~y wo
J
n b

t
y Boyd Ellis. S'

£l:n.ior_CClI1cLLois-Stapleton-.woo_ "bwe€ameDown"'-tlIr--&unday' -- ary 0 Inson, WIth Nu klft;'
th'l h b h o!b'T!l( firemenscrved .approxi- gavcbeauty-productstoLOis Sta-

e qUIt putwget cr-- y t e-' u--morn'ing, -Dec. 24 at lOa:m, aL mately 200 people at the pancake picton. Oldencamp Car Cr-ushing
and th. e. Sel1lorCenteLThe cha.':: Conc;()!dJa Luth,,-r,,-~, ~},-"--,rY,o,_.,n,~j"b,rc,akfasL.,P.I,a ues w"ere ..rese,·.nted to-- '---mn-rr~p~ SCillCij 1cIC{j , g p gave 25 in Allen bucks,to David

~ ,__ 'v"b'"- rn.........;_prcsen .p,!:'!:', . -a-, -mvited--ra-anendcf-irst'L'1lth-etljjnn'-"-FrankCarn;;;; [","serving 40 years and Shawnee I som. Postmasler
kaleidoscope ,?f beaullllll do"ens on Allen will hOSI a candlelight com· on the ru;al fire board, Lariy

Judy Olson gave 50 stamped en·
Koester for serving as building co· velopes to Phyllis Geiger. Sheila
ordinator and Ray Brentlinger as fire Schroeder's S&S Cleaning gave
chief.' S50 gift cenincates to Elizabeth

The dedication program included Anderson and Barb Slrivens. The
a special thanks to all of the Security Nali.onal Bank gave 25
volunteer work lhal went into the Allen Buck's to Mary Jean Jones,
fire hall building project. Door Phyllis Swallson, ArdiLh Linafelter
prizes were won by Eunice Oswald, "ndAlan Haglund, . -
Hugh O'Brien, Diane Thompson Two hams Irom the Senior
and TwilaOgle. Cellier were_ wo_'!......hY_~I~YJlg.__

'-"-SanunrrriveU'in-[1lnc-!u-grccra' Winiarns-'a;;(j"Rcv, Nancy Tomlin
long line of children, then the SOli, Sky Scan Cablc gave hams to
Community Club began ttS Kenny Anderson and Margaret
Christmas drawing on Allen's main Isom. Jeff Gotch wilh Stale Farm
sLIce!. Ins\lnincc WdVC ;l~ay -an alias· to

The public relations commiLLee Evelyn Trube and Julie Sullivan.
gave away Allen centennial cook- 'Bob and Randy Sullivan of Sulli-

~:~sd~~ ;:~~~ ~i~\~:y a~~o~a:~ van Construction gave lurkeys to
Norma- Smith'lln<t-toisSapteton. PiestOn.\VilfC;! ang Maynard Hansen.
The Community Club gave 20 Dale Taylor Construction gave a
Allen Bucks to Maurice"Davenport, lurkey to Bernard KeiL Tri-<;:ounty

Insurance and agent Jerry Schroeder
Phylli§Geiger, Todd Sullivan, gave ll)eat and ch,cese trays 10 Joyce
Norll)a Warner, Marlene Smith,
.Cindy·Sperry, Elsie Malles,. Doris Benstead .and Pearl Snyder. the'
Linafeller, Juni,,; Cook and Doris" Village Inn gave ',ams to<.Mike

Gensler and Abbey Schroeder; free
Turney.-Allen Qaycare gave_ a f h
turkey to the Wayne Raslede lam- IS fry s~ppers to Wendy S.chr~der

; ily, ' , , and Judy. Vavra, a noon meul to
-' .' " ...• '. ' Dave Geige~ and a Saturday night

DaleSt."vens, representlng"prime rib buffet to Carol Werner.
Alpine\..uwn Servic'c, gave. 10 -JUMI!FOR I1EA'In '

, AlknBucks toRuLh Johnson,and Elemcntary studeHlsin third '
1wlla Ogle.. The .CashSlore'S 525. thr0ugh sixlhgradespanicipated in

. gift c\lrllflcales wentlO Marlene the American Heart Association's
Smith, Pcar,l Snyder: Maurice. Dav. Jump 'Rage for Heart fund raiser
enpon,' Kathy Boswell' and Jack this year. Pledges received totaled
'Mitchell. Wayn~Chase Plumbing 5940.51 .. Top' saks person was
gave SIO in 'Allen Iluekl;to Lindy David Ra~tede with S125. Br;ttany
Koester and PuulineKadberg, Bill Klcmme raisedS; IlI.50. Iliake

, Chase tree rrimminggave 10 Allcn McAfee collcct\'dS82.60 and Leslie
Bucks'to Mike Hing~l and Rita Bookbrought in' $$1. The fourth
Mattes,ludya,ndlun;o( Cook gave grade class c.ollecled the. most
a_lurkey to Dale Furness. Dave's money with $40$.97. The,. demen-

. Barber Shop gav& aha-(IlW-Chn) . tarY physical cducationinstructor, is l_ Noll'OIC IIIS,Il,,'d

Gensler. DiivenpOrl, Repair"S). "SandrolCllase. '. ,';' "'.. .,-",-..-......,.-_':""I'--------~~...._:'........_-..,..........;...,...J
, ATf<:Ji. BuckS ';V,te-,wQnGby 'JLdy' NUTRn:l(jN·:$I.:r~-,I\fE~1J',' {',
Cook ariil Mary Lou Koester. • • Monday, Dec. 25: Closed for ~""""'?I<-,.,.-",.....,"":."....;".,....".--,.r-"",,",,,,,:.;...,...:,,....:,.j:-"';"...,.,.-,,...-'-:_~,..,,.,.......,

. Ellis Electric gave 50-Ailen . Chiistll]as.
-Bucks to Val I~bm. 'The Mark Tuesday, Dec,,! _2,6: Fish,

Smith Fa.mily won a $.2~;,giftcer· - potalo,salad, earrols" kidney bean
lificate,to the Vill~gq.rrih given by salail, applesauce.
-Euni's Palace from EuniG ahll D~wfT W_ednesday, .Dec.- 27:
Dicdiker~'Bags of feelFfrom thc ChiCken, mas bed 'potatoes and

- Alicl,CCooP WCr,cW'Jn' "oYMallgravy:bakcd heans, jello w,ith fruil.
Hingsf and Merlin·)ones. Gen.,ler rice.with misins: ,-
C-onstruction gave away a lurkey, Thursda'y, Dec; is: Ham-
won by,Rila Malles. Harder Con· burger sleak, macaroni and chcese,
slruction gaV'e a hamlo SilVia peas, Ielluce salad, cake.
Whitford. Harol~ Ison), representing Friday, Dec. 29: 9:30 a.m.
Boyer Vallcy Fenilizer, gave turkey brunch - egg quiche,- sausage
breasts to Norris Emry, Mall links, tomlato juice., cinria'mon
Hingst, Scolt Morgan, Ella !som,' rolls."

" <.-; ;~-'i:,"':':-,,'::.:<'::-_, ,., _, :: _:' _ _.. :_,',,':..',-~~:?"''}

Dutchereonsiders
.perseverance as.' his:

~,.. most'valuaole-less-o-ii
, . - ~ - , , ,
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N.E.braskans
n. \nee'-bras-kens\ 1.humans who are friendly and outgoing. 2. hard-working, fun-loving in
habitants' of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4.
just good folks. 5. residents who enjoy a rural, neighborly lifestyle. syn: see FRIENDLY

SECTIONB

Service award
. TheNational' Weillher Service

(NWS) presented Dennis Ekberg of
rural Wayne with a 20-year service
ceftificate on Nov. 22. The certifi·
cate was presented to Ekberg in ap·
preciation of the time he has spent
providing important weather infor·
mation to the NWS and numerous
other state and loc;tl agencies.

Ekberg maintains an automated,
weighing precipitation gauge 10'
cated at his farm north of Wayne.
Every 15 minutes the gauge mea
sures the amount of precipitation
that has fallen and records it on a
continuous tape by perforating a
coded message on the tape.

The data provided by cooperativ"
observers is used extensively by the
National Weather Service. Corps of
Engineers, State Climatologist and
numerous others in the public and
private sectors. It eventually be
comes a P9rtnanent,part of the cli·
matic record for the local area. Co·
opcral..ivc wcaLhc,r observers record a
variety of weather elements weh as
precipitation, temperature, rt vcr
water level, soil temperatures,
evaporation and severe weather
phenomenon.

There arc over 340 official vol
unteer cooperative weather ob·
servers in the.slate and nearly
11 ,000 nationwide. Observers are
located atprivalc;;\,sidents.ranches.

; farmS, municipal' facilities, utili
li-cs, dams, parks~:gamc refuges, ra
dio stations and many other loca·
tions.

The National Weather Service
and The Corps of Engineers greatly
appreci,ue ljlis service and extend
their congratolations to Me. Ek·
berg. The service. award consisted o[
a framed certiricate and a lapel pin.

.g.

Retirement

NOTICE-
Farmers & Merchants State Bank will be

closed on Saturday,. December 23. in order
for its staff to spend t,ime with their
families.

Friday, December 29, books for 1995 will
cut off at 12:00 noon. Business transacted
after 12:00 noon will be effective the first
business day in 1996, January 2. The b.ank
will be closed on Saturday, December 30.

*
rm~rs & me.rchant!i

state bank of Wayne
321 M.::tln Street - POBox 249 MEMBER

WJyne, NE 68787 402-375-2043 IFDIGI

Melanie an'd
William Riellardson_

KansasSt'-lle Univcrsity slUdents
were initiated into Phi Kappa Phi
honor socicly. this scmcster. Phi
Kappa Phi is a national honor
society which recognizes and en
courages superior scholar>hip in all
academic discipli,nes.

Those elected to membership in
Phi Kappa Phi arc junior and scnior
undergraduate and graduate studenL<;
who have distinguished them'il~lvcs

in acadcmic pursuits as cvidenccd~

by high grade point avcrages.
Mindy Kia" of W~yne was initi
aled. She is a gmd studenl in
veterinary medicine.

Initiated

~.--...!!!! .........

Dairy Queenoo Frozoo
Cakes and Logs

AI par:tidpating
[)airyQuef'n" Stores.

Andrea Wils(jnof Wayne.
dUll-glltei ofken and Judy Wilson of
Plainview, recently enlisted in t~e

Air Force's delaycd enlislment pr'o.
gram.

Andrea, a 1994 graduale of
Plainview High School, is sched
ukd 10'allend Air Force basic train,
iilg m Lackland Air Force Base. San
Antonio, Texas on March 20.

According LO Tsgt Syndi Wilkie.
the: Ilx.: ..il Air Force recruiter, Andrea
will earn crcdiL<; towaru an associmc
lkgrec in applied sciences through
lhe community college ofthe Air
Force upon completion of hasic
training and technical training
,choo!.

Andrea will be enlisting in the
space s~stems operation, career
ficl,!. She has also allendc£! Wayne
SWlC College.

Volunteer

WAYNE, NE 687S7'

.i!1Q1~
..'CtP./f'¥·-

•We lroilYou Right
Dairy Queen stores are proud sponsors 0; the Child/en'S Mlr~cle
Network Telethon. which bene/lIs local hospitals lor children

AM lJ U C()(P '99~

"R"y us P"I OM AMlJO ""Ill

Honored

, Ba~baraJ<1rdan. a Universilyof
Texas· at 'Austin profes,slJ( and for
Iller member of the U.S. House or
RcprcscntiH~ive.s'rgave thy tom·
mencelncnt address at the Univer
sity of NcbrHska;:Lincoln t~)m,~

mcncemcnl exerc,iS'cs Dec. 16. 10
tcrim Chan(,;clln'r Joan Leill.C1
presided over the ceremOny, where
ncarlyrJOO graduates received de·

.g-recs. ' .'
_~, Slud.cnl~ ·g.r~U<:lti'n!k:.rrO'm~Wa:Ync··

·incl,uded.Ci,ey D\'er; Monica MeV,<.
Darin SplillgeIber.,!nd Pana Sta'
j.k~ovic.,>- .,

Scholarships

The College of Liberal Arts and
-Science (CLAS}arlhe-tJniversity
o( Kansas has nominated a Wayne
High School Teacher for their
Teacher Recognition Program.

Nominations arc received from
students enrolled in CLAS honor
classes who arc asked LO select high
school teachers who have had a
profound influence on their aca·
demic life. The teacher receives a
certificate atlesting LO their
achievement.

Senior English teacher Judy
Schafer has r,eceived this honor.

sure ~hat the' Winside SWlC,'~allk is
able --to cOlllintu:; 'making, ',lon-Lial
.contribuiions' in the lju1lleM \llir
.CU'slOlUcrs, dirc,clOrs anti stair-to ~~'c
WiIlSlde ,SUIte Baris 'Scholarship;
lheDf\REprogra/l1, Winsid.e.
COll;munityOutreach and the Wih~

sid" Muscuin. This marks the lOlh
ycar: thaI' the Winside Slate. Bank
has bcen .able to 6/1ve Ilsscholar

-'hip to nleservirig scnil'r to help
-them in_.paYing 'for college. h is.bur
Illudest wtj,y of s~lying·thanks to the
\Vihs.Ldc ~latc Bank c.Li:~iom('rs for
Y9ur l'>atr-oilage."

, . v

DECEMBER 21, 1995

Donavon Leighton, Winside Puhlic School Superinlen
dent, accepts two checks from David Warnelllunde, - presi~
dent of Wins;<!e S1al<, Bank.. .--.-

Bank contributes to
lo«al ~irganizations

,,:'''/''-'',;:i;b~:',iro, .

:,~ht~T;i W'a;~lclll~i ,nr,~sldc.~l of'
th~~~·Wins.ic,l~ 'Sq.ltc Ban ,~,/;,pre"il'!HCd

D6;'.av,ihLeighY¢1'<;>t;perllllCfldl'nt
of Win~;(1e P,iblicScho\,I,;yith a
donation-I'I lIIC.\\' i!\~llj~8W[p'Bank
Schlll,irgl;;ri~[{(l tho/D1tRt.. CDrug

.'Ahu~GJ~esi(la·nCl' Educall()"} N0-
, grim}.

MLwarncll;'~J!r~Slaled, .. '·The
WinsideS,iti\\,diifrik helicVl',il!'

'-SllJ1'p~)rting our 'h)c?l. {.'{~inl'l.ll1.~',.~I.y-:
\Ve.,an; vcry fortunate w-'rc-';ldc-1'I1 'tt
c()inm~nii\' fjH~d, y;ith'·;,\\'oildcrf(ll
cari..i~¥ ,p.~or)·h~. ,,It',IS ,»)tQ . .

I .
I

• I----(j-----,----_.. -

" ,.

, _.----,~_.,"--------_._-

i\ .ot;

DISCOUNT·FURNITURE
Wayne' - 376-1886

Magic Wok
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IifestyIe n. \Ieif ••tiI,\ 1. tho way In whl.h an Indl,ldu,l"
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend"

-ships;-!!o-manifestations-thatcharac1;erize a community or society. syn: see' COMMUNITY

{Week 'of Dec.' 25-2~)
Monday: Clo~cd, Christina,;.
TUl'sda;',:, C)lJillm~ ,-Ind eanh.
\V{,'(fnt:sday: Show and Il'Il'~

Piano students
present concert

IIILLMEI~ .,-Bill,and MIS,)'
JOlle\ Hillillerol ('com", I Cily,a
,>on, Jacub William, Nov. 2(), ()
lb.'i., r; 1/2 0/.. c;J~H1(lrarents arc
LCllny and JC'~lOn\c Jones of WaY.llc
and France\ and WAit La"en oj
C'cnlrJI City. (ireal grandparcllL'; arc
Neal and Belty Iloe,hart of Laurcol
anL! Lela Jones or KUllliah, Idaho.

f..lt~l!lO .... tudenl.\ ul P~llncij Sh-:rr)
pn:.\l'llh,.:tl <J Chri""lfll~I'> r:cci·lal SLII

lkc 2:. lo the rl',>r(]cfll,> oj the
Wayne: Care Cenu". ,_

A Chri...,trTIa..., l':!i'"o! ,i[!g-a-joflg.
'!ollowcd <:HJd trc~IL"i werc ....cr.'cd.

Th()'ic :-.lut!CflLS \\-!In P;'If[icjP~lll'd

!ncluckd: )()c'BroL'.ic, \1cll,>,>a Hu·
Cllt, A.';lJky (;l:'n"'lrup, S~IITl~1I11rl;1

King, Ch~Hity K.n.)('kl'r. Ellllyll,
EI\'\ia ..lilt] Erin \LJllll, t\·l()lly
Mitchell, [)nl'k and T~11Jl:lr~1
Schardt, ('ruhill Sklrcr ~IIH! Ell/a
heLh ~l11hr

Friday: Fllkt 01 wd, scalloped
pot~'ltocs, peas, !!oldc-n glo,w salad,
whole v; heat Mff'<ld, plums

"""' ""

Senior Center
Calend;:tr -..,.---.;...,..

Silent auction held at PEO Chapter AZ
WA YNE ~ PEO ChapLer AZ meL at LillO Jlllllle of Belly f{eeg Oil

De:c. S. Assisling ho."itessl's were j)(JJ1[l~j I .J\ka, Nall~1 (·\'tt'fSOIl and
Marilyn Pierson. The program included a l'ullll-rJi..,ing 'stlCHI <lUclltH1,

On Dec, IO, PEO members lrolll Clwptcrs AZ ,IlH! It> IIlel al the
home or Kuki and Dave Ley lor thclr ;[1l.J1ual ChflSlJnaS party for
members and their husb~lIl(I.'i,,(,()-h\l....h wn..: 1,li ~jfld (;r~lIlt LllillgSOli

The next ~eeling of Chapler A/ V:,jIl hl' b[l., Ih ~Il lhl' hqllll' o!
GerriG ChriS10nsen:

T&C Club plays 500
WAYNE - T&C Cluh'meL in the Iwow of MIJl'Jl'! LJ[l(hay Thurs

day afternoon. In 500, Marjorie Iknnctl ~ll1d I.cona Hamflll'f had tllgh
scores. Thelnw Bergl wus <1 guest.

Next meeting will he with I:'lorellcl' Ml'YlT Oil LI[L II ,II l .. ~() p.rn.

Family party for Merry Mixers Club
WAYNE ~ Merry Mixers.Club mel Dec 12 al the ESlher Hansell

home for a family pany .with 15 ill allClllhllll'l', jJilch.furIIl,>hcd till', af
ternoon enlertainment. A cooperative IIUICIJ wa\ \cr\'cd.

The next mccting will he Jan. l) with Fll~ll[l V~IIJlk~jllIP as lll.ls(l'\\

Briefly Speaking -------,
Roving Gardeners /wld luncheon

WAYNE - Ten memhers VI' RDvln~ fia[(l~ners held Lhel[ Christ
mas lunchcon al Th" Max 6n Dec. 14, After a short mcetin~, Ihe af
ternoon was spenl playing cards. C;ifb werl' opt..'rlcd after dessert

The next meelingwill he" with 'Frieda Jorgensen on Jan. I L Roll
call will be a special memory or Illy Jfl()(ller\ garden.

C~ngregateMeal Menu
(Week or UeL25-2~1

Meals served gaily.allloon
Forreservaljons call 375- I4('() ,

Each meal servw' wilh
2% milk and colTe"

MllIv:Jay: Closed, Chrisll~as'
Tuesday: Hamhur~\or \e~

G3sscrolc, cau-liflower w/cheesl:
silUce, .fruil co~ktail, whoic wheaL
br0ad, hays\3ek,

Wednesday: Couiliry l'<lked
stc:ak, baked potato, green hcans,
app.lc ring, rYG hread, apricol\. p,m,

Thursday: Oven 1[led chickell, 'TtHirsday: VCR fillll,plJpClJrn,
. 1\' ,~ Friday: New Year's Eve curo'ff lppeu pOlaloes;lomato-ve~., • '
:.me6lj~l\'~ile h""",I, huli<:rs<iljlr!l- ,_p~rlY.) D·rn, .,~"
puddmg',,~" _ ~ . /

you ~~(:) rnall~~ what you do." Until
it pnsoJl fcc"ls safe enough to be
"k'ss th:Ul perfect around you, this
[llcssagc isn't gc'lling throug'h: 'lir
\tead, oLhers (chil,!ren, spouse, co
worKers) :.Irc heing defensive and
gLli.lnh:d aroUnd you ralhcr than ·re·
l'l'J)livc. It is impossiblc for them
1\) learn or grow ill ways y{~ur love
Illr them woulJ lead 'yotl' to hope.
l.hll'Jljflg alld being accepting of
11l1"take\ in yourself and olhl:rs,
'>l'nd .... a message lhat il is safe to be
opcn and honest with you.

Affection sends th9·message "1
love lo he with you." Through
hugs, words, tangihk acls Dr gifts,
Wl: try lo express our affection. To
.¥Ct the 1l1cssage across, and ke'ep il
coming, affection needs to be cx
{Jressed oftcn and con~islcntly, Il
l11ay take time for lhe tncssuge,to
~et Ihrough if il has nOl heGn mak
Ing il, hut il is. Jievcr ·loO lalC to
slarl.

We also need to send the rnes
.sage. that. "I"tlced you" to those we

? !oyc,' '·{'hi) is the message of appre- '
c;alion, and il is Ihe onG Ihal mo!i-

_vales aH of us 10 kecp lr¥ing and
'giving and. forgivirig,:w'ftt1.,,-those ,we
care ahouL, Like ,olhcrlypc, Dr
CO[lJrrilmicau'tln,. ,it' is learned, n.Ol
inh(lf.J], H we" have a difficult lime
kxpr~ssi-ng a"pp.r,cciJ\litJn, we cal}
karn to'do it -m()rc.-casily. In il,is
warranted, :-let':'1 g(,>al to s~y' somc
i~ti,rlg"" spc<: i fic and ,:,SY~H.,C(!1.}~) each
persop you car~"ahHl)leJc~day,

'P'hcy,llIay be..s,ut.wisS,d,.(),~"~V-9n, ~~!>;'."<
, plllOU' al firsl;U,Ul be pers,i'len!.!1
, can.send apowerful'message,

. FYfl,dptil',:if::.o~'~i.C.~s:~~re, .T9C~i,~ing
lite message you arC trying tP" ..sc;no.
In atldH:it~'~'lO .mak,ing Si.!~p., n,.u:arc
:cntl ing:",lhc.. fTIe~~.:.t~~·,','9r,}().~,c' ,you
Inlcml'lIl, . check . ()L(\,hOW; your

JllCS~~$~',,'/s:<COI,~,,~n.:!f,'acros·s,..,: A,sk
quesLloJ)sand-bo prepared LO listen,

, Y,\u');.nrlw y6u , IO,vc-(hGm, oMaka
Slife ltlc n.)c.s'sag,~ ~gC~~:~Lhf(~~~ll,;::

Sally
EIJllH'icl"

('"dn)"

(:()tJlll.y

~cooperatlve
~ExtenS[on

get the message thal we \:are Illore
aboul all thcsc:thillgs lh~lll·we til)

ahouL Ihem,
Is lhat IIlCt'iS<.lbC y(>u arc scnding

gelling through? No llwtlcr W!J;,H
we do won't gC(Lhe'mess~lgcacross
ir how we do' it conveys an attilude
or feeling counter Lo lhal mGs~agc.
What' we do is never as imporLanl
as h6w, we do II in gelling Ihc
mcssagc lhrough.

There arc three parts (at leasL) 10
ttie messagc we neci!'.to send. Thesi,:
arc acceptance, alTecLion and appre'
c\aliqri:

Accepwnce,- qr' 'Ufll·.ondilionat
! lovc, 'scmh-; -the ]Jlc\sag-e lhat "I 10\'..:

Getting the message through

~WAuxiliaryholds

CHristmas partYcDec~ 11.
~.

The .. mosLimp"orWHL J}le~_!i:'.l,g~__._
Ihal a person -~ child or adull --
can receive is that they are impor

-{illjI[O oLhcrs- IhaL Ihey belong
and they arc needed, In Dlher words,
Ihal thcy arc loved. Many things arc
done in the name of love, and cach
of us have a slighlly different dcfi
nilion of it, bUl the esscnce of lov
Ing is sending Oltll'rS lhe vi wI IlK~S"

sage that lhcy he long -and they arc
m.xxkd.

Throughout lhe yea-r, and a( the
holiday season especially, we do
many things out of love for olhers.
But sometimes the message of love
we arc trying to send doesn't gel
through, What we do i,inlerpreLed
differently Ihan we intended, and our
spouse, child or friend doesn'l feel
loved, !I doesn'I' malter Ihat lovc
was behind' what we did, or wha'i
our inlcntion."i were. If the message
docsn't get'through;' the relali'onship
is affecled.

During the holhhly ~eason, in
our frenzy 10 make'lhis IhG peak<
t~me '01' ycur for giv.ing love, th,c
message' gets lost in tiredness,

"\tress and prcoccupiltion with
prc·parations. Rathc'r than 'r,ccciving
9ur mcssag'c 'of love', .~lhc'rs 'may

I>l'ILJ 'nU)l1J'>l'.lJ

~ll'\'l Velerans. of· Forcigh W'ars pa,id~up CfIcrnbc.rs. Tha'l1k-sg'ivi[l'g
lIa,"<" 'Auxiliary to Post 5,29>1 Of Wayne and Christmas cards have been

iU·1I1(' mCl~on:Oec.o U ~l~,lhc' Max: J,oun'gc ~ailcd to s.llul~ins:,'.A gil:t "lla<t),ccll
for:acCllriSlJn:.is pa'rt"y. Tcn mcm~ ptJrthascd_fQr,.,u",."rcsitlcill 01 thc
hers allenqe<! ror the dinner itl,d Wayne Care Centie.
JllC0ltng.. There wiH.bq'110 January and

Fo'llowlflg (i;nncr~ Prcsidqlt Feb;u~'[:Y:'m.cGl,(Q:g-s':-"NC'Xlmectl'llg
C;lcnnitdiric 1\I[ker conduc,led a ,hon ,will be March II.
businc'ss meet·ing. Minules .:.ind A' ,~',h'rlslmas progr~lm qiti,tlcd
tr,casurcr's rcpoft \\;.cre ~1'ppro\'ecJ. "Christlnas Ang.((l\" .w!~h re'a(!Ings
Btlls were rcadand,approved, and Christmas cJrc)ls!'I,I}owcd wilh
.,~~.A.th;m~ J:~),4l DO,te w;Js,r;:ml fro!'!)"" a,g~[t.ex.cha~g~'. ~ ': ..

.,. !,\,l{\:_a Lo(cnzcn nw lht; .P~oirJSC.lli:.~ -~ _ Cgupons we're, IJI.~jl.c(J~l() K'l~".t?~-
plant she 'rccavc(J rr~.)ln the ~uxil- sll.1ulclrr, (.icrm<.\I1Y on' (~'v~tt--

'iaryror,'us~·orhcr'ho..rnc,l'orrul'e.t-... ued 4l Sl,l)~l.I.O. mci·I, U- ·t #43 h" ,
tng"._~_ H .~ Glcnnaili!ic.,~El;ljn_G: 1>,,,,,1 nl .' as

"Evt;I.,y.n' rC-POrLCtf.. lhcrc' ~l(e ),1 Leona pr~)Vi(..I.ed.• ~~!c.·(J'~u.;?,;, ..~."?j}.>.:.,..,',,.'.'.;~.';.:'-';:' , "...' C·hri'·:·' . '. '.. D .-. . -~-
-- . .' . _ ',.·"':ii.' . Its . stmasparty on , ec. 4

-t, • .:(.'.;.~ .". t; -.1 t .".' • ~'t - Irwin L Scars L';dies Auxiliary by tho PI~dgG or Alkgiance The
• ' r' t #4, me~ Dec. -4 at. 2 p.m. 1Jl the 'auxiliary rGpealGd the preamhle to

•

')l~'" '.' .. ;" :':,c:.\: • NeV~.l _ LO. ren/cn,. hOf(('C W il."h 14° the .~onslitulion or lhe American, U tlll'lnocrs prl'<.;cnl. ~ LegIOn ..Please Jam,.. ' s For hanclS Dortng, prGsldent,

• •

\" h . . I I . _Roll call was an\wered. and the

C~'d·.'er C' Coo:lnj'eS op~neutHe ITlceling Will CD ors IJl'r CY 1(\ placc,·f·aullcJI Hollman, chaplam, reading of the rninulcs was'given

•
'. gave Ihe prayer for pe~e, followed by NGva· LOJcnzen. , Evellill

•
-During--Dur Thompson gave the treasurer's rc-

'
Open.-House GU'fexchange;heid- por~ellY hcssrnan r0Ceived Itc:r I'''l

• t at Minerva Club fmm the Auxiliary for Ihe elTler-

t
D0cember 20, 210 22 gency fund, Rose Fredrickson Will

'" .. Mine"a Cluh melon Dec, 11 aL 'send cards 10 hospiwl .paUenh.
• the inel Olds home. Co-hoslesses EvdinG Thompson reporleQ Ihere

• •
were Arlene EliermelC( and Marvel arc 62 paid up memhers,
('·orhil.

• •

Arlene OSlendorf opene,1 Ihe Unit 43 received a citaLlOn of
C" N' _~I B L meeling With the sLory hehind thG merit for Ihe Lillie Red School-

•
llTSt atlollc:1l an~ • writing of Ihe" NighL Belore house program al the Wayne

f W Christmas', thtll was writlcn by County convcnlion.

t o. ayne .. Clemenl Moore. Taking part in Ihe Christrna\
301 Main Street • A gilt exchange Wa\ part of the program were Fauneil 1'1<lllll1Cln,

•
.. program. Margarel Anderson ,prc- Ethel Johnson, Bcrniw Sherban andWatne NE 68787 • ,ente,! the pmgram on Sweden, Belly Le,sman, A Christma, &Ift

• .,'. ~~~:~ ~~~:~~;ar~~~ Pha~~n~~~~~~ exchange was held,

• •

Swedon Lo visiL twice and she and Chaplain gave prayer for peace,
____ . . her fa"uly lived Ihere for ahoul a folloWGd by one VGrsc of Amenca.

t Member FDIC • year when she was a child. The penny march for lillie red
.... AI_.. Next-mecling Wlil be Jan, H al sch9Q1 house was held.I. • • _... t • • • .' • t.'. .. • the Minnie Rlcc home. Holl" Next mGeting will he March 4aL

. .. .. Frc~c WIll have the program. 2 p.m, 'a~ the Neva Lorenzen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mattes

Pharmacy ..,
:; ' •.:-Ic'''Yaui:He-alt-}i---\ ".

llQ.W tcj $electa
Dry SkinPrpduct
--l>ry'~lon Is-,Co,h'im011 (Illring

the \,,'inli"r ll10nths w,ll,ell
hnrilf:~ dnd \\"'fJrk in\crio-re,. fi1av
be \.~·<lnlll'd v:ith 1'1Irnalx !W"lt.
fk:ll -f()b~ -tlw Sklll fJ!

I!\OhIUre, n'~llllillg 1I1"redrJt:...,,,
dfFI- cracKlll:";.

rhi' priIH~H"\-' (.,f dl)-"
.... kltl pt(ld\ltl~' If) ",l:;d
W()btllre illlrJ Ilw Tilt,
]w'-,\ t,illW ItJ dpply

pFod\]( I.., h HllJIW,il,tll']y altcr
baihirll_~, \V!WII Ilw .... hin ~tkL'"
:lb..,(Jr!)I-(!' tll'\J('!I·\\.-all:r
-,\voi'l c.;d.., which lid'\"(; d I.lj~h

a.lc(ll-i(d (1J!llelll ;IIJd,( an dr\'
!'IIT' ']kUI •

-'.(J[jrJ{!'-, d!lrl crc;uil .... dC(' 1·;l .... V

Ii! ;'qljJI\- Ll11 lilt'\' d(lll'! .... I"d ~

[!l(!!'"III'II' utllj lit;' ~klrl ,IS \.vdl
,l,:> tJll1\lrwll·h

·OJtJlIlII'rlh dn' dlld <-:.'11)
lll:lkt" Ill!' ...,kln ~rf'~i.s'v'.

l'f'lrnl:t1l1l11 j .... ,1[1 eX('I'lklll dl',-'
.... kHI (JIIllrrwllt, .

-Ask llS ab(JlJl s,pf'(,lal
Oi[IIIlWTlh ;md lKI:-:'f·", 111suaJly
..,old fly Ilw pollndj. Some 
h<l\'(' m;my or lhe lJl.'l1t~nt..., nJ
(JfIJll1lt'[l-r.... bUI art' t:abil'f 1o"

dPP)Y <:llld don 1 lelld to leel
~reil"V

.Open house is
planned forSOth

J DC and Della Malle, Df Wake>
field willcelGhratG Ilieir 50Lh_weel'

~ ding annivcrsaly wirh 'an' 'open
• housc:·S<'IL -Dl'l. 30, l..l)()) from :>5

p.m. Jl Sl. 'J()hll":-i"LLjlh(~I:a!1Chi'lrcb
in \Vakcl'idd.

r

Wayne Area
ChamJ)erofComme:rce

/'

.----J

'/

1-,-

-{~~/'1II '

'1! t:n. fI LLt:ma.n.n.

I

PAIIOA.
DISCOUNT CENTERS
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PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68'787

Sat.nne Clinics • Pierce-Madison-Stanton
Skyview • Norfolk

900 Norfolk Avenue'
402 i 371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehn.r, M.D., FACS, FAAP,

.0: Blomenberg, M.D., FAAFP: Family
Practice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P.
Bell, D.A.B.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M:D.,
--FAAfI'i~otI;-M;D;-lnternatMilil"

cine: W:-d:-Lear. M.iJ., D. Dudley, M.D.

,No~heast

Nebraska

~~mt'Medical
~! Group
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~ PC

375-1600,
375-2500

*FAMILY
PRACTICE
.AD. Felber M.D.

~amesA Lindau M.D.
·BenJamln J. Martin M.D.

'Mark O. McCorkindale M.D.
·Wi!lJs L. Wiseman M.D.

·Cary West PA-C

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

·LAUREL 256-3042
·WISNER 529-3218

.WAKEFIELD 287-2267

club bulletin board for members and
friends who wisb lOgo bowling
IOgether on Sunday, Jan. 14. De
tails on time and price will be
listed.

Next meeting will be changed to
Jan. 8 due to the New Ycur's holi-
day. .

Serving lunch was Vicki
Skokan. Serving nexi meeting will
be Dorothy Nelson.

Enid· Stanton ave the. closing
prayer.

The next mccling will be on
March 12 'at 8 p.m. at· the Neva
LO":,nze.n home.

Card bingo was played, wilh'
chapter members after Ihe meeting.
A cooperative lunch wasservcd.

Attendi'ng the bingo pany at tbe
Norfolk Veterans Home on Dec. 12
were Carole and Dean Nordbo....,-~-
Chris Bargholz; Duane 001 an<l
Eveline and Harold Th pson.
Furnishing cookies for e party
were Carole 'Nordby, v: 'rna Mae
Longe. Enid Stanton' d Eveline
Thompson.

DENTIST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

~oliday Open ~ouse
Dn the spirit of the Christmas season, we

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist .

509 Dearborn Street 
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Neb,a.•ka 687'7
Telephone: 37505160 •

WAYNE
DENtAL
CLINIC

s.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
. Wayne, Nebtaska

Phone: 375-2889

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

WAYNE
ViSiON

CENTEI:'
DR. DONALD E, XOEIJER

OPTOMETRIST
313 lIalnSt.

Phon: 375·2020 Wayne, HE

".1.0.22M..lns~~.!Xne, NE
,-37S:f444

KHEALTH; MART. ~
" Pharmacists:

Shelley COlllllend, R.P.
Laurle'Schlllte, R.P.

WIll De"I•. - ~7S-4249

Eagles Auxiliary met on Dec. 18

.---...;;..;.--,......,..~-----,~~~-~--='-:-'-"'-"""'-"'."

-Way"e'Spoi1: '.'
'.. & Spine Clinic'

'~~.•. .Dr. Robert Ki-ugman_ •.+: _ :.. Chiropractic Physician..•. \ - ....
- ••\( l.+ '214 P••rt-St.

.Weyn:, ME

. Office Hours By Apppinlment

Phone: 402.~75.3000· ,

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
mel Dec. 18 with vice presidentJilf)
Gamble presiding. ..

Mother of the year Eleanor
Carter was prcsl'rHcd a Christmas
gift from Ihe Auxiliary.

The soup suppers were dis
cussed, with more workers and fmxl
donations nceded.

Free snacks will be served 10
me';;bers on Dec. 23.

A sign-up sheet will be on the

Several lommunicUlions from
National were read -in regard to
community service, membership,
non- VA hospital and happenings at
hcudquarters.

Unit "28 of Ihc Wayne County
Dis'lbled American Veterans Auxil
iary met ~t 8 p.m. on Dec. 12 at
t!lcN.ev",Lorellzenhome.. ,

Seven members were present
with commander Eveline Thomp-

c ;Z:;~l?r~~g.

Enid SUlnlon, chaplain, Have the
- opening prayer. whicll was followed

by the Pledge of Allegiance.
A ca!d was signcd for Elda

Jones. the unit gave; a gift to a
Care Centre resident.

... £ .
T:

an
Guests;~~~;. i~1Jite !lou to stop in for ourdtoliday Open
EvenihgCircl~": 'Jlouse. ':Please .. join us '1hursdalJ,

L\VML Evening Circly mefDc2. ·.'December 21, and ,Jrid.ul;l, 'December 22,
. l,h~Grace Lu(herariCbureb,Bea f
Kinslow ~ead an opening devotion ·,oJ'COokw.s and hot cider. _'; ~ 0

onAdvenl'Sixteen'")'9I!'Jb9'csan_.~......

~~~!i~~ti~~g;:~:%{~~~~Ur~~; '.a~m:t.:.t:.. b;::~c:;~.l:yn~
~~.~..~ 1

of Norfolk. Ms.Slark{c·rvcd 'as a'·' ....., . '321 Main Street - P.O. Box 249 ME".'" Jl
volunteer missiohary and E~glish .. . . Wayne, NE 68787 402-375-2043IFDlal
Icacher inSt. Pciersourg;&ussi4;-~._--'__·__· ~~'_'~__. ~.~.__-",;__",,"", _

for 1810001115. '.. ' •.••... ::
PaslOr Anderson insLltlicd the

1996 officers.
Carol Ret,hwisch, presidenl, pre,

semed Christmasg!l'ts to 'Pastor
Anderson and Mahnkl;nT~ bchall of
Ihe Circle.·'-:·

. Hostesses 'for 'the. e:!ening were
Kathleen Jolls, Mary Lou'En(ltb"c'n',
Berlene Kinslow and JanetCasoy.

'READ A.NJ;) USE
WAYNE HERALD

& MORNING
$HOPPE~

CLASSIFJEDS

Ask Koren...
Q. How do Tget my
comforters washed ...
they're so big and bulky?
A. If the comforter is woshable
and you h(1ve a machine big
enough to do them yourself (18 Ibs.
or larger) you need to be careful of
the common mistake of adding too
much detefljent which can'cake on
the comforter, Drying is also
particularly tricky. Check the label.
The best. results can usually be .
achieved through your
neighborhood drycletmers.

Merry Christmas from

~gionl'Vsen/ces

K&G
Cleaners « Gi·fts

-14 Locations ~
Call to find the one

nearest- you.

_ Questions or Problems?
Call Karen or George

1·402-375- 1327 .
1-800-757-1327

These quesri(Jns and answers are excerfJl~dfro;n the book Dr Dohwn
Answen Your Queuion'i. Dr. James Dohson- is a-psyr}z%;.:ist, author
and-presidenl ofFocus on rhe Fdmily.. a,nonprofit or))aniZalion cledicaled
to the preservation 'of the home. Correspondence 10 Dr. D,obson should
be addressed 10: Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444,-Colorado.Springs,

• CO 8091J'J.lci, I982.Tyndale /louse Publisher.;, Inc. "

. .' This feature brought to you by ."".
t~e family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen ..
Listen 10 Dr. Dobson on KTCi-I Ra!lio daily. bra,ler.

KTCH 'FM 12:30 p.m. M'Inday through Friday
KTCH A:vI .9:30 p.m. Monday. thr"u~h Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday

Community Calend,ar ------~-..

This trailer will be open on its
first day at this site from its arrival
(u,ually before 4 p.m.) until 8 p.m.
and from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Ihe
otber days. Arrixal times vary', de~

pending on c.olleclion demands.
Plcase deposit all items inside lhe
trailer. Furnilure and large appli
ances will not be. accepled due to
limiled trailer space.

Donated goods from Wayne Will
be processed and rcc'civcd into one
of Ihe Goodwill reLail outlets.
GoodWill Industries provides reha-

. .. ~'RIDA\:,DECEMIIl-:R22:
'L.cather and Lace, Wayne 'City Audilorium, 8 p.m. '.

. ..... SATURDAY, DECEMBER. 23
AI.coh·olicsft,nonymous open meeting, Fire Hall; 7:30 p.lIL

' 'C...... TUESQAY, DECEl\lBER .26 .
$~nriWTq~~lJ])a~lers Clilb:Wayne Senior Center,H a.m.

: Villa\\!aY9c'fepimts Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
'W~i.~hl',Wa{€-nQ:~~:-c.:o~mnunilymcc~i~g, weigh-in 5-o::I);:il,1.,. mccl'ing,

to follow, Grace Lutlleran Church
".' .....•..... WEDNESDAY,. D~;CEMBER .27.

·J()bTrain\ngof9reater.Ncbraska rep, Chamber office, 10 a.m. - noon
TOjiS2QO,Wcst Elementary School, 7 p.OL
Aleohol'icsAnhnymous, Fire Hull,second n06r, 8 p.m.
Al,ArioIi:gily'Hall, second 1100r, 8 p.m.

;.;' THURSDA·Y, DECEMHER28
'~leoholtosA~onymous,St.Mary'sCath<iiic C1111,oh,:.\d9Iy Family

Hall,.8 p.m.
Plus.M.ixers, .Laurel City Audilorium, 8 p.m.

Q. Why is security for a A. Your SilUulion is nOI ideul. of course, bULyou should do your best
child related to parental dis- Dr. Dob~n to hclp your dallghlerunderstand what the next few'yeurs will bring. Par-
cipline and structu.re? I guess ents should usually plan 10 end their instructional'program before ·their
I've been innuenced by the child emerspubeny (Ihe lime of rupid sexual dcv"1.OJ>I11.."'l.!!I curly.adole&...
writers who. stress the im,,-o!-_ 'cence). 'Puo,:rlyusuulry'ocgins'llc1wcen nrand 12 yeurs of uge for girls

-tance'ofchlRlreij' -gr()\vTng up amI betwecn 12 and 141(" boys.
in an atmosphere of freedol)1 Once Lhis developmental period is e~Lered, [eenugers ~r".lypjc.al4X'··

and democracy to the nome. barrassedby dis,lIssion 01 sex with thelf purenLs,-Adolcsc~suli .
A. After working WiLhchildren sen.udull intrusion during this time, prefcrring to have the subject of sex

for decades, I couldn't be more con- ignored at hOllle. We should respeci their wishes. We arc given bUI a sin-.
vinced thaL Ihey draw confidence glc decade to provide the proper underSUlnding of human ,sexuality; after
from knowing where their bounda- Lhm foundation has been constructed, we,cun only serve as resources to
ries arc and who intends to enforce whom Ihe child can lurn if he or she chooses.'
them. Q. Several' books for parents 'eontend that good sex edo·

Perhaps ao iliustraLion will make _'-' eution-,will-reduce .Iiie·incidenceol'·promiscuity and sexual
this more c1eai. Im1lgine yoUrself driving a car over Ihe Royal Gorge in irresponsibility among teenagers. Do you agree?
Colorado. The bridge is suspende(] hJmjl.reQ'i,QLfceLahouLlhc..can¥+lO,--A"Dfcoursc'nOl.-Teenagers aresexutrllybdkrinfiiinie(t wday than at
floor, anoasaTirs'l-liiii·c'tfilvClcr.you arc tense as you drive across. '. any lime in human hisLOry, although the tradniona! boy-girl game seems

Now suppose thallhere were no guardrails on the sides of the bridge. to be as.popular as ever. The assumptio~ thai physiological ihformation
Where would you sleer Ihe car? Right down the middle! Even though you will inhihn sexual aClivity is about as foolISh as thlllking an overweighl
don't plan to hit Lhose proLective walls along the side. you fed more se- over-cater can be helped by undersUlnding lhe hiologic process of eating.
cure just knowiHg they arc Lhere. I am in favor of proper sex ctluc3lion for other rC<.Isons--buU have no.

The analogy LO children has been demonstrated empirically. During lhe illusions aboul ils unique power LO instill responsibilily in' adolescents.
early days of the progressive education movement, one enthusiastic theo- Morality, if it is valued. must be approached directly, ralher than through
rist decided to Ulke down the chain-link fence that surrounded Ilie "he back doors of anatomy and physiology. Of much greater potency is a
nursery scliool yard. He thougbt the children would feci more freedom of lifelong demonstraLJonof morality by'parellls whose lives reveal their ri-
movement without that visible barrier surrounding them. When the fence delily and commitment to one another.
was removed. however, the boys and girls huddled ncar Ihe center of the
play yard. NO! only didlhey nO! wander away, they didn:.t even venture to
the edge of the grounds.

There is a securily in definedlimils. When the home atlllosphere is as
it should be, the child lives in.uller safety. He never gets in trouble un
less he deliberately asks for it, and as long as he sUlys within the limits,
there is freedom and acceptance. If this is what is meant by "democracy"
in the home, then I favor it. If il means the absence of boundaries; then I
am inallerably opposed 10 it.

Q. We.'vebeen slow getting around to sex education in
our family, In fact, we haven't given our II-year-old
daughter any specific instructions. Is there still time to'
.prepare her for adolesce'nce'!

:\"01'[1' 440/0 ofu!!1992 high.srhoo! seoiors lI'ere etlrolf('rf ill
college prep rOllr.H'.>;·/l!) from 38% siller 1982. Spre"rf th" lI·urrf.

The Nebraska State Education Assoclation-, representing 2;1,000 public school teachers

C;ouple to
observe50thc:

Klick and Klauer mctDee.. 12 at
noon at. Riley·s..for its Christmas

'partY'wilh 13 members present.
, Members answered mil ca" with

"the most unusual Chrislmas gift I
received."

The new 1996 'program books /
were diWibli!¢ by Barbara Sievers:

Pauline LqU received l~e hosless
gift, wh'iclf was [urnish~dby
Emelia Larsen.

The executive board; 'Marcella
Larson, Dormh)' Aurich and Viola
Meyer led the group in sillgin-g
Christmas carol's and the group had
a Christmas gift exchange.

The next meeting i~ Jan. 9 al
1:30 in the home of· Viola Meyer.
Orvena Blomenkamp will be the
lcuder.

.ChrisfmcisPity?
Over the holidays, many organizations seek donations

from the public to support their causes. When you hear or
read a pitch for c/].arity. what is your emotional reaction 7

For many. it is a feeling of pity- but is 'pity the best re,
sponse 7

In today's world there is a difference between "pity" and
"sympathy." Sympathy builds relationships: "I've lelt your
pain, .I've been there. Let's share •
'with tach other." Pity; 'on the oth
er hand, is a donq.tion:"1 feel sorry
for you, your situation must be
terrible ta experience. Let me give
yau something." Sympathy qpens

~
~rF:~.E~elcel:n_~:n ----:__ doors and brings people together.Pity keeps people at a distance:

the giver 0-1 pity. makes.v donatiQ'"
1-'IlI.l<c-----r1mJ-wa1tr away,wnirernerec~

ent ends up feeling inlerior to,
CUSTOM DRAPERIES SALE Qnd'dependen1..D4-tbe.giv~T-

S -3001. on Custom-- »,ho tends to get pitied in our country today7 The poor,ave zO Draperies & Bedsprell'; the lonely, the:chronical/y sick,the under,educated, the dis-
CF'5:::~~~1A'$T~@?;?...0~ - ,,,.,.. ablea. Yet who 01 us !Jas not, at some time in aur lives,
:~('t~,'.?t~~.~~:0_~.i;;;),J.I<i.Z;'i .Swags • Valances • Scarves been short of money, felt all alone, been sick or lelt incom-

~ij
2.~h"'_ --. c~- "I\~ • TraditIonal & Lace Sheers petent to do something?Jhese are HUMAN' feelings, com-

" . [""" - ;--:-r7'l'" .>t1.)" " Slihouelle and Vlgnelle WIndow . II I . I . h h ' h b ./.lr,] ~·'rrH-:-~, 1.,,<+ ·~·tY\1 mon·to us a; amost certamy, we.eac ,~f1.ve tea Illy to
vI ~ I : I III' ff ShadlLlgs. Cascade Shades & All relate to the pain 01 another, at. same level, no matter

~ : I \: ; I ill" II r ",1, Hunler Douglas, Graber. whot the situatian.
I If, II K1 ! ,·1 ~ ~~ & l\Jrsch Products.

~
'~' \::0(\'" 'Tr I ':+11' :)1 ",~ Sale runs from Dec I - Jan 31 So· when you meet others who are going through difficult
fJ~~ I II I: I I '...- 'jOlr times, please' don't give them. pity; instead, look' within
~'J!l'1l I! 1 II':; \·ip~· Call 402-375-1801 yourself for the pain you hQve survived and oller ,to share

~;,,) r~~JJ.iJ.1-L~~\' ~~~I FREE IN-HOIVlE CONSULTATION yqurself ":'lith them-this is the greatest gift you cauldpossi-
~IJb~f'11 1-; I Ii;: ii-I ~Hl2 " with no obligallon . bly give, .

Is(Dl~ II ii !.~J L: ltil :rwi~~J~~~$t. ~/! ~
t'i~i~~r--I- n- !'f{\.j~ .
\rltr~~111: ii' !II; I ~}I !'J, .~Q( ~hn''S
k "" l I I, \I' 1"\ I'll"'v
l-("'\ I .J I i ~ I' /I' , ',I <....'0"""'0"....,'
fM~'lJ', 'I: I :I: Ii! :ltiJ!.~i.\ 20< N Mo<n Wnyn, No

c.;1:I"!JJ2?~ - .. -.- - -?'~.Jil_r .,j

,.------~-_•._-
A GREAT INVESTMENT

AIfrc.~kUJj<1Ail citp,Sie vcrs Pl'..
W,Lyn;' will observe thcirgolden'

""iWdi~~anriyersa'X,9~·}8~,19?5....•.
·Mrs.: Slevers.ls·lho·jorme;rAllene
Menkc:qr;Wayne.,/' ..' ,

ThecQ'tiplet(loktlleir wedding
vows Dqc 28, lW~at.Red"emer
t.utheran. Parsonpge .inWayno•

; They have .spenl.their enlirem,,,,ic,!
\_-I~v~'s -in "ths-: Wlnsi~F:_\v-~i,)p,; ..-~trca,
--moving i.nt" WaynC: in I968. .

The coupIc'schil(lrell.ind
Sp()~SCS arc Eugene. and Judy
CahtC!ls'Qr Norfcilk': .. Lauy~and
Janci·SievcrsoF.Cgr[Oll: .L()f911.anil.•

-Martha Sievers'ofWinsrde:Rodand " , .. '

Thc:rcSa Sievers 01 Kearhey;Mike GoodWill Industries.to 'ha.ve-
. and Ly.nnelic Si~v()f"'o~Waym;ancl •. - .• ' - .

DawflSicversolWakbllcilf. i· collectiontrailerin,Way;he', .
The couple also bas 20 gt<lnci-. " . __,

'thildrcn a~drivcgrcat-grandchil- Goodwill Industries·'''(.S'ioux biliUJlion services ~n~uallyt'! over
drm - -. City.nasdeveloped an "Ambassador 400 persons wilh disabling con<!i-

Cards may he scnl..W th" couple Prognim,':_which is desigpcd 10. tions. by providing wmk
al: 608 Linco!n Slr~cr. 'Wayne, help cOlllmunities'collec['4nd .do- opportunilies Md'lfai'ning whi9'
Ncb. 68787: nate no-Ionger-u'sed ilems,' enables them to hccome wage earn-
I"h...:..:... ' Stmas.. · .' .. ·p".·..t-,...... ·.. f..·.h..e.Id ers·arid tax payi~g cilizens.
"-<..0.1.£. "",,~;y ACOJpm,unily-wide drive in

.for Klick and Klatter Wayne has been scheduled for Dec. ~-'-,---'--~-,----~--'-,-,---~------:---'-..
21' through Jan. 1. AILmuleriaLlo
be donated should oe brought to the
Goodwill Industries colleclion
trailer at Ihe pac''N' Save parking
lol. I

_. J



Carroll News-----

.VFW Post receivillg citation

The Farmer's

CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Sunday, Dec, 24: Salem
.communion, I :30 p.m.; Salem
worship, 2:30.

Monday, Dec. 25: Chrislmas
Day.

1'ues8ay, Dec..26: Devo·
tions, R a.m.; in-room visits. 10;
mail call. 11:30; This 'n Thai,
12:15 p.m.; ~olf, 2:15; Salem tape,
3:30.

Wednesday, Dec. 27: Devo·
lions, 8 a.m.; CCP, 9:30; mail
call, 11:30; This'n That, 12:15
p.m.;.an exercise in plates, 2:30.

Thursday, Dec•.. 28: Dcvo·
tions, 8 a.m.; coffec club, 9:311:
mail call; 11:30; Wakefield paper,
12: 15 p.m.; social time, 2:30.

Friday, Dt'e. 29: Devotions,
R a.Ill.; travel video, 111:30; mad
call, 11:30; This 'n Thai, 12:15
p.m.; bingg, 5l. Paul's, 2:30.

Saturday, Dl'C. 30: Shine
time with Kalie; de.otions, 12:15
p.m.; movie, 2; card cluh, 2:30:
snack time, 3,

life angels al work tod'iy. Remelll
ber! I ..;;aid we had an ailgel t[ec Jrl

our Ch,UfC_h? There's one every year.
L<.lst week, I discovered who is bc-
hi~1Cl ~hc scenes. 1.'

- -f·wO gals, Tracy ant! Tricia, 'co
ordinate it all. They put up a tree JIl

an open area at the church, and dec
orale il with angels. These angels
ha~~.,spaccs to wri,lC n.~lIncs of ch.iJ-. ~
d're,n 'whosc:pi1l:cnts 'Ire, in .prtSOn;-·
fJ-:'l!nCS, ngcs, si7,((l\/hn{1 ChflslInas
wish lisL . '. ~

We pick these 0[1' tlie'llte, shop,
wrap and return .with the appropfl~JlC

name. I h'ld a 'I-year old 'boy Ihls
year, who ·wa!lled jeans, shin. shoes
and" p(jwcr Rangers. I had never
shopped for the laller before, and I
doubt if I will again . .I- tucked in
underwear and socks, l6b, bccau~e

. the director or Projc"\t Hope In

Nonh OJTl~ha has lold us Ihat
teachers there arc :.l,sking for undcr
weaF as well as gmxl, used clothing.

Then, the two angels ,Hltl theIr
husbands dri ve into Omaha and tic·
liver the packages. Il takes ri\o·sl of
Ihe day. Some addresses are dilileull
to find. Some hOlJles leave a 1m lo
be desired. But, Tracy says, the
looks on the faces of the children
arc Iheir reward. I hope Ihey con·
tinue this tradition for a very long
time.

Anolher angel I heard oj came
from my cousin Lyn's Christmas
Iener. She's a first-lime grand
mother and enclosed a bcauuful
pholo of lillie M\'KiJlSJc "I her
haplismol dress.

They live in Lmcoln, but the'
bab.y's mother walllet! a spcCJaJ
paslor friend in Kansas Cily to dt>
the honors. So, one Sunday morn
ing in September, they headed
south on 1·29: parenls in their car,
grandparcnb later In theIrs.

The first car had :J wheel proh
lem and pulled to the Side, An
cighlcen~whcelcr SlOpped, and 01
fcred to take them on mto K.C.

Twenty miles down the road, [he
dnver thscovcrcd Ltutllh~ dress- W;lS

still in the car. He went'lo the
IIC;.lfcsl cxil, and drove hack to get
it! I have a patienl who is an cx
lrue~ driver: and he says a deed like
thal is nol an exception., There arc
stdl lOiS of good I'COP-'9 JI1. .this
world.

Well, the Chrislmas Ieller is fi
nally ready to go into the mail ~
ahout lime. I should finish the
shopping tonighl. The 5.5. pro
gram is over; we carol lomorrow
nighl. May Ihe blessings of Ihe
season be yours.

Area students
receive diplomas

.... Diplomas were conferred 10 210
,U.lJi~e[silY of Nebraska Medical
CC)llcr SlU«(C[lL~ in winter com~

Illcncclllcnl ceremonies on Dec. 15.
Area stuucnts. rc<.:.civing degrees

_ incl~ded Lana Ekberg of Wakefield,
Baehetor or Science in Nurstng
(Omaha Division) and' Douglas
Larsen of Wayne, Maslers' in
Physician Assi£1ant Studies (with

• distinction).

,are at work

Fremont &. West Point
.Hours:

Mon. - Fri. 8:00 • 8:00
Sat. 8:00 - 5:30

Sun. 11 :00 - 4:00
ColumbU1i.Hours:

- Man, - Fri.~:OQ - 8:00:·
Sat. 8:00'·.5:00

Sun. '11 :00 - 4:00

Mox:'~~~.~~~6s~:aa.
Thurs, 8:00 • 8:00
Sun. 11 :00 - 4:00

•'i

keille drums with Ihe board. The purchase two new pcdestal Iype COMMUNITY CALENDAll
Music Booslers waOl to purchase lunchroom tables and approved the Tuesday, Dec. 26: Pop's
the drums for the school and the oplion enrolinleOl re'luest of Todd Partners 4.H Club, 7:30 p.m.
board approved this purchase. McQuistan to attend WakeJicld ncxt SC II OOL C A LEN DA R

In her report, Princi]Jal, Jeanne fall and waived the deadline date so -cTh.un;d~.a.tur.d.ay,,__!te-,,-"-.. _
Surface told Ihe board llial special 'lhat'Traci-;;;;d Kclly' Fendrick;;:!,;---28-30: Wayne State College bas.
lIeed inslruetor Miss 2ima was continue allending Allcn, evcn ketballtournamenl.
"ously injured in,a C~f ')!q!1~ymoved in{() the Wake-
Dec. 8 nga•.Ff~tti!il:!$" . field dlStncl. The board approved a

Other items in Surfacc',s rcporL maintenance contract wit.h.Cimplcx
wcre Christmas musicnls, alLcrna·' Corp. to service the school's IIHer·
live schools, DARE graduati~Jn, com system
migrant cducatioil, Panners in Edu· Harlan ~rW Di,mc Thompson
calion and a report' 6n ahsences due visited Ihc board aboul school rules
to the Ilu. . and policy a:s il pertained to an

B()ard members Marcia Kratke, incident thai involved Iheir son.
Lyle Brown, A.J. Johnson, Mikc The adminislralion visited with

--Salmon-andSupl. Hartman reported' board members reg,iidirig the nunl·
on the meelings Ihey allcndcd dur- ber of times Ihe police had found
Ing the fall school board convention unlocked doors at Ihe school. SUpl.
m Om'aha. Hartman said the school will be mI·

Hartman announced Ihat the dressing the problem.
school had reecived a 52,850 gralll RAISES FUNDS
frolll the Gardner Foundation to be The Humply Dumpty Day Care
used LOwarJ purchase of lower grade PlJ,fcnt advisory cOlTlllli-ttcc drew
lIbrary books. The b()()ks wJiI be Gary Tullhcrg's nalTle for a lilctimc
rlvadahlc to studenb to chc'k out lO hUnLing license in a recent Cund
their classroom or rcad at hOl1le. raising IJr0JcCl. The COlllmlttee

The board approved .Hartman's raised SR45 in ticket s:lles. The
request tu have Dan Bard do some proceeds will be used to purchase
eiL'ctrical work :.ll the schoo) over toys and ·playground equipment for
Christmas vacation. lhe kids.

School will be dismissed Dec. Members of the committee arc
21 at 2:30 for Christmas v,lcation Sharon Penlerick, Jean Dorcey,
and :.viii resume at 10 a.lll. on Tisha Black, Pam f"-Ianc()(k and
\\'l'dnesday, Jan. 1 ... Br.clHfu HendersoJl.

record they have achJc\ l'd of "crvicl'
to the COIllIllLHlily. thl' Vl'h.;rall" ..lilt!
to the ffari"<)O over tIll' P~ht )() year"

p(-)~SlS29T-j6j'1S ··~lgi()wi1Yg-rl~C

of VFW Posts \v!Hlse long a"soua
lion with the organi/<:lllo!l h~I\'l'

made It the mosl sliccessl uJ ll\~1.Iur

veterans groups ·in lhc coulltry \\,'llll

a lIleml)Crship 01 Jlwrc thall two
million nll'n and W()JllCIl.

Claybaugh aJllI Keith OWCrJ.S won
the card prizes. C"lzy bridge W:lS
played'. A gift exchange W:lS held.
Coffee and cookies were \Crvcd aller-lhc exch~ln-gc:-- ---~----.-~ - -. ----

Doris Harmer was lhe hO"ll'SS.

Jan~uary hostess will he,;.Il the Pat
Roberts hOllle.

FREMONT,NE
E. Hwy30

402-721-5808.

1be Wayne Herald,1bursday, December 21,1995

STAR HOMEMAKERS
Slar Homemakers held their

Christmas party on Dec. 15 :II the
Davis Stcakhousc in Curroll with a
buffet suppcr:-Eigiii' melnbcrs:lf;;;ir '
spouses and friends, allended.

Four tables of cards were played.
loAnn Owens. knny Guhbels. JOl'

4B

Paula A. Spera, Comrncnder:-in
Chief of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars of the United Slates:has an:
nounced the award of a Golden An--- ------nlvcr-sary .CiWt-ioJl -til vi:w Po.~t--

5291, Wayne. The ['ost will be :ill
years old on J.an. 4.

in issuing the cit ..l1ion to Post
Commanuer W:.lync C. Dcnklau,
SPCf:.l congratulatcd all111CIllbers 01
Post 52lJ 1 lor thy ulltslandHli~



MlN CANNOI mill HlA.

Mllll.KINO MAY NOI
IURVIVl HlR.

'J ulie Kay Brungardt and Elizabeth
Nuss of Norfolk.

Pi Gamma Mu is an interna.
liooal honorary of people invol ved
in . . .
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for all

I
WYN'E.

MUNICIPAL UTILITIES

"Thesci·fi.thriller event of the year is here.1I

Pi Gamma Mu, the international
social sciences honorary al Wayne
Stale College, initialed 12 new
members on Dec. II.

Pi Gamma initiates members
. The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 21, 1995

New members arc Tamra K. encourage academic excellence in
. gman gk,Wayne, Lori Bausch 01 the sQcial sciences and social ser.

C'.:l~dr;·'iVfichellcR. Scheurich 01 vice, and \() develop leadership
Hoskins, Marysa Bleich of.Win· skills among its members.
side, Linda M. Beam of Coleridge: Wayne State's Delta Chapter has
Travis Ludwig of Spencer, Nancy appeared on a National Pi· Gamma
E'owinof Oakdale, BrigidHoward Mu Honor Rollsinee 1978. Robert
of Omaha; Patrick B. Moran 01 G. Foote is the faculty sponsor and
Allen; and Robert W. Voglma'l, ·-Dr-~Aji.£"ffiffi<w-t:Mj,e-treastrrer.--

Yr2·5

Rales'Subje(('.{o change WithOL!t notice
4 Month COIllJJouIlded at ,Maturity
5 Y'e,,:r C()l1lpno.1lnd-e-d Anllually

7.000/0

The Paul Zuhlkes, formcr-ly of
GUC."iLS in Lh~~ Tom '[~rwin I1UllIl' I3rull~wick, 11l0\'l'(j inlo the ~1ary J()

following Lh-e L()g~Ul '(\,'llll'r Schutte h(llll~ nOrlh or Dixon, on
ChrisLmaS prograni, Dec., \'6 tC) (cl,- {)CC~, Y., Helpmg lhclll.!llO\,C WB-f.C,

ebrateWyatt's 15th bi,lIlllit.J'.~[L--/-i1.G_'ulli M1:s...N.ormanZuhlkc.amj-
Rich andEllc;,·tr\\T;;~.M()msand MIke jlIlll Moses Schadc of
Bonnie ,-Kvols-> Rod :.trrti ~LIS~11l Rruns~ick, £}rookc Larson of
Kvols, Ryan,Tyler ar,d J,!r~'d, Qar· PlainVIew, Me. anll Mrs. Harry
rell and Janel Mackin]. Kylealld BOlh of Lovcland. Coh, Toby
Jo;.ayla. Roger ,~ll1d Lin(b· K vol,s', e-llnning-~am 01 Laurc;-I anu SLcvC
Nick. Greg and Paige; Belly ("ai, S,hulle of Dixon. All wCre SalUr·
Lisa Carr and Pastor ''''d Mrs. Gki. day dinner guesLs of Maric George.

Winside elementary' students

Winside fifth .ulld sixthgruders present a skit during the
annual elementary school 'Christ mas ,"oncert..

Whether you're looking for a short·orlong-tcrm
investment, Columbus Federal has what you're lQok\rig for.

Deposits 'lrisurecl!?$iOo,oOo by the F~C .
~Annuallzed Yield for the 5 Year Term
Substantial PenaHyfor Early Withdrawal

5 Yr Step CD
$1,000 Minimum

Home. The birthday song was sung
for Twila Kahl and Helen Holtgrew.

The next mccting will be Tues
day, Jan. 9 at 1:30 p.m. Helen
Holtgrew 'will be hostess.
ELECTION HEL!>

NATPdriving
workshop-he1cl
forprovider-s

Winside 'News-----
Dianne Jaeger
402·286-4504
LADIES AID

Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church
LWML Ladies Aid held its annual
carry-in Christmas dinner on Dec.
6. There were 12 members and 11
guc~a:;; Ih:v "BS:;, tJfesiclen.~,cftf'leficet+~-=:':=A~~Wtyr;ttMrr-~cnrUTI:lll1e"e"r~
the meeting with the reciling of the FirelRcscue Squad mcmbcrs met
LW.tvtt, Pledge and welcomed thex.. Dec. 11 for their monthly meeling.
guestS. Arlene Allemann gave a de· Election of ofticers was held.
votion of pmyer and reading Isaiah They will be Russell Longnecker,
52: 13·15 and chapter 53. fire chicf; Terry Thies, assistant fire

Daisy Jan1<e was welcomedas a .chief; Mike Miller, president; Neil
new member. Wagner, vice president; Lynell

The January visiting committee Thies, secretary/treasurer; VerNeal
will be Gloria Evans and ·Erna Marotz, .resClle ...eaptain;[)Hn·-

. Ho(limrn.Ten quilts were donated Skokan, training officer; Kenny
to the Winside Community out~ Jensen, maintenance officer; Montie
reach program. The ladies thanked Pfeiffer, pickle card ireasurer; and
everyone who worked on refinish· Terry Nelsen, pickle card sales.
ing the nativity figures. They were The dcparunent will be hosting a
Pat Janke, Patty Deck, Daisy CPR class for the general public on
Janke, Dianne Jaeger and !lev Voss. the evenings of Jan. 16 and 18 from

Birthdays 10 remember in' Dc· 7 to 10 p.m. in the Winside Lcgion
ccmber arc Elsie Asmus on Dec. 16 Hall. There will be a small charge.
and Helen Witt on Dec. 22. Anyone interested in taking. the

A program of lighting lhe'Ad· class. should contact eithci'Don
vent candles was presented by Doris Slmt<lD_orVer!'lcaLMarOlz..
MmOlz a1idVCrdcl~'ecg.Tfie evern The next regular meeting will be'-
closed with the singing of Christ· Monday, Jan. 8 at 8 p.m.
mas carols. DISCOUNT OFFERED

The next meciing will be Garbage COllCCLOfS serving Win-
Wednesday, Jan. 3 for a 12:30 p.m, side arc offering a'discount-to senior
carry-in dinner. The kitchen com· citizens, 65 and older, who arc liv.
mince will he LaJcanc Marotz, ing alone in a dwelling, arUnlllc.{lt
Laura JacgcnlOd Bev Voss". or trailer. To receive this discount,

NO NAME you musUt()1Lilt,lhc.V.illa,ge_Olllce__·present C.hris.·.. tmasconcert
All 14 memoers oT the No Name' to Slgn·a proper lorm. "

Kard Kluh met Dec: 9 for a MODERN MRS. .

Christmas supper at Tony's Sleak· Eight members of the' Modern Winside's ele.lnenwry school made by Saota llnd treats· handed
house. Afterwanlsbpitch was played Mrs. Club mel Dec. 12 for a noon presented Happy Holidays 1995 on oul.
althe Bob and Lynn Wacker home. Christmas dinner at The Small Af· Dec. 14. Kinderg'irl.eli Ihrough sjxth Vocaldepanmcnt in:<trUclor is
Prizes went to Dwight Oherle, Rod fair in Norfolk: The .next meeting grade participated. . LeNeli Quinn. ,
Deck,.LeNeli Schwcdhehn and Di- will be Jan." 16 with Lorraine The l'inh<",d~,i:x·1Ilgradehands, Spccial a"istallts during\ lhe
aRne Jaeger, The IICXllllcctiilg will Prince. ~Iircctcd by Kevin Kooplll<lnJ\ ansL,. p-f;ograni .included Sanla's h~,lpcrs
be Saturday, Jan. 20 at the Rod NEIGIIHORING CI RCLE Miss Metissa IOvans, a W'II',Qe,~I<\leAshl~yHarmeier and Liz Brum.
Deck home. All nin, memhers of IheNeigh· {'ollege sludel!!; playcct,seveial Ihdsc'::Narr"lors and dan'cers were'

. AMERICAN LEGION boring cliclcClub met Dec. 14 for opelling se!cclionsFollowing Julic{llngnccke!, Nikki Sleukrath ..
<;:ommandcr D.an .J.a~,gcr- fO'n,~ a ,nooI("Chrislmas"dlIlncr ilL The lhose, ca,?h~$it~<~:-S<Ul~:l\~9,_I):oljd~~y Amy:-Rudcmachcr, Sara Schwartz,

dUCled the Dec. 5 Winside Il.oy Small Anair in Norflllk.Lilrrainc sciections¥.ijlJ);~ume,d"ncil1g"n\1 S"hrin~Wall,h,.Mcli;osaBuresh,
Reed American Legion Ppst 252 Denklau conduCled a bricfbu.~incss skils·aceon;'il1'1n.~l);g lll\\I\l. Heatllet;Reed,"MAkay'la Marotz,
meeling with seven membC:rspre· meeting a(l<;rwards.Thcclllenam: The evening clOsedi(VllhIIJl'en. RachclRabc,'Beeky;"~rause,Killl
SGnl. 'Plans, were discussed' f6r (hc mcnt"·consislcd· of Chrislirias"reat1- Lire" aud-iCnc9_' si.ng.,i)).g- .. ',WhllG SlCn''!I.al(: D~oc~ ",~l()~lc. Kili,yrlda )
Jan. 12 's()'Lip '!;UPpcr., ,'lL W'!J.1 be iogs anct 'games. -Prizes ff(Hll tlli.>" ('t)r;,slnius' uml all ~lp'pctlr,anci.'· Hokal~'p an~t',~iiur,a )~~(:)~~cn.
from5to 9 p.m. in the elementary' games went 10 Evelyn Jaeger, June 'A

school. LegiD11naircs WIll makc Carslens, Evelyn Hcrbolsheimer .' D· .... N'·";·· .
~hOlnc deliveries' ,to"any senior c'iti'-.' and Jackie KolT. )'hc ,crl,tenainmcIll' -' IXOn,,', '-:,:e:",",'s _....;~....;....; ...._.... ..,...,...
zens,wanting Lhem. There will-be a ·comIl).iLLcc, was Helen' ~lIchlmcicr \ L9i.s Ankeny'
sign·up sheel availahle at .the post' 'Illd Evelyn l.angenherg. . . 402;5&1'2331 Emert. "II of Laurel: rred and Mary
home or you can call RayJa.cohscn, 1996 nUL shell frienih';wcrc>.· . ~1ann,MYr9n'aml Mary pctcrson,
Wayne Depklauor any '(lther .Le- dfawn ,;od old ones revealed. A gill .. ME't'I.IODIST W()M';;~;' c.' . yerdel and AlyccJ;;(win, Marlin and
gian mcmlicf-L cxthimge w~s Iltld :'lI.i-u Chrisullas . FifLeen memhers, and g(6)Is"dl'~; ,--:S:LJ7ic Jl)hnsQn',,>,~;r~nL .41n~- Pcnny.

TheAmerican Hag oULsidc of the carol.' sung. The nexi mecting will tendcd the U~iICdMelh\iidjsl~l.NhilS'inan(I:Bfntl Erwin, all· 01
L.cb~orr rost has been stolcn.,Tpis' belan. II Wilh Evely'l Jaeger.. Wome'n Chrisll)lashjnchQ<i~Tkt·.··{'(1flCtird;,Bilrand JiII)C Zechmann, ..
idhc: third.onc in less thana year. COTORIE CLUB. .. .' .c. 101, Tal;>le,s"w~r~,~le,o~llC(\.'iiid ..a "Gahc'e,Eti~a"NicOlc ,ul<lll.yce,a!l"
·AnYOnc;havingal')'.ip[oi1na·li.t.\u:~,..•, ~J"tte Witt hOslCd'lhe D"'t':i4 'i lunch wasserv"d hy)11I'hosJcsscs"lrom Norfiilk~'and-~1'trie 'GeQF~c'
g"rd!~g thi·s· Sbl~uld .eoma'cv th.e . Cotdric:Club 'wi,iLthree gMst~, Velma Dcnnis,Marj'etta Linn .,ind' "''-rOm Dixon. .
Wayne Counly S'herirl- or call Miltired Krause,Lorraineprincc"nd _ Milblc Khoelf. A. short husiness' . Th". Taylor family Christmas' ,
Wayne Dcnklau. '. Irenc Kanl. Prizes went III Ylcen meeting W:IS hcki. A report oflhe Was held Dec, 17lttSL hnne', Hall

·"The anIluaL,swg will bt: hcl.tJ Cowan, Mildred 'KrilllSC; LorI1linc bazaar was .glven ~\nN __ :lh.(' unil'dc- if; bj:Ji("ln. Dcccml)'c{ fami'ly bii,ih.;
SaLurday; JaIL 27. Because .of the Princ'c' imd <Roscllla~y ~'M);lL~. The· c·ideo Lo give, SOIll-C' 'fL,mds [0, !'Ill' days were also cclcbrflfpd: Fr6JW)~rc(r .
holidays,n\) january Ill(;etlllg ,laiC next meelrng'will he,J"n: 11 wilh church ~udgel. ,._. . were Lucilc,Taylor, Lor"'ine Taylor
has,beenschcdtiletJ Yet. Y1Cen Cllwan in Norfolk. THe .~hristm,rs ]Jrll~ra'lI amltl)e)6Ih:',hirlhday ofErich Ne!.
BUSY; BEE'S. - BIi!.() (;'1': . . "Welcoming Jesu's 'Inm Uur.IA"l·S son. Allcr." ·lloon dinner, the arler-

Bonnie \Vylic hOSLC_U :lht. DccJ4 Thc'Clarc-nctfPfciJrcrs,'hoslcd'lilc -....:.. 'Wckomjng' Children lillc) OU( (joo'n w~'i.;'S~H~"nL [J"a)~ing gamcs.
carry·in Christmas dinne:r.for.nine Dec. 12 1'llesd,iyNighl Brldgl' Midst" was led .by Vd!lIa [Jelllll.' Thoscal·[~ntijri.twere Mr. and Mrs.
llIembers'(lflhc BllsyBec'sClub, A Club. PrizeswelltlO Bev Voss '"111 and MarlhaW"ltoli Wllh ol[II'" lIarvcy lifylor>,Mr. and Mrs. John
hricf business il:icc'ti'-ng.'was.llCCthlf- . N6rm:.i PCler~. The nexl 1I.ll'l'lIng l"r()m the grollP thking ~l'part'. ',: Roeder a_n{J~>-s~mS;~JVlrs. Chuck NcI~
lcrw'anls;,Elcctioit.of(jrficcrs,r6rLhc ':will be J:.in'. 9 al the Virgil Followi,ng (he prof!f~lIJ),,'b.4)x.c\ sonatldJJtnil;y,~!II\o('Collcord, Mr.
new year will be Ella MaeClcvc· Rohllfs. were packcd "ntllfclivcredtotile el· and Mrs. Bol)'l;aylbr of Vall~y and
lant!, president; Irenc Fork, vice PINOCHLE , 'tferly and house:bollllli III llll' COIll; Mr. and Mrs. R<iy .Kneill of Dixon.
prcsident; and Helen HoUgrew. sec· Marian Iverse)1 hosted the Det. munllY.
rewry. . \ . .' 15 G.T.Pinochle Cluh. Prize'

A gill -c.~changc was held and .....wGnl lO Hcn,ricllaJenscn i.ln~l Laura
secreL pals revealed anu ,new oncs Jaeger. The nexL Illeeting \ViII be
drawl1.,~Thc' nc'xt IJ,l'ecling \\IiI~' he Jan. :) with Eltc Jal~gl'r.

Jan. 17 wi.!h Hell'n Jones. New COMMUNITY ('ALENDAI~

cluh hooks Will he m<idc. Friday, D~t. 22: Opcn At\
SENIOR CITI:bKNS llIeeting. ftfc hall, 8 p.ll).

Saturday; Dec. 23: Public
TwcntY-Lh~cc WiDsiilc -area Sc- Liprary, 9 a.m'--noon and 1-3 p.m.

niar Citizens met Dec. 11 for an .. Wednesday, Dec. 27; Puhlic
afternoon of canis. Chrislmas c<lrols Library, 1;30.6:30 p.IlI.: TOPS,
werc also sung tinct group #:3 serVed Marian Iverscn, 5: 15 Jun.
snacks.
METIIODIST WOMEN

A carry-in Christmas diilricr for
the United Merhodisl Women was.
held. Dec. 12 by six mem bers ~nd
one gues!. Several Christmas ani·
cles were shared. A brief business
.meeting was called to order by
president Helen Hollgrew and"lhe 
United Methodist Women's Purpose
was said in unison. The sccreLary
~tnd'trcasurcr rqi,orLs 'were given.
The Dec. 17 soup ,dinner ".Va,,; dis
cussed.

A hinhdal'_cauLwas_signcd.for__ ~

. Bess Leary who will be 100. She
resided at thc Wisner Nuriing

L.

'" A-,,"OrEhop for lhC Nebraska
Assoe-iaLitYn of TransporLmion
Providers was held at the University
of Nebraska al Kearnsy.

·.:We neell thIS lype of training
for the drivers," said Marlene Gukle,
NATl"executivc direclor.

"They had deknsiv.t driving,
CPR and firslilid,butntt :i,"tu,,1
hands-on driving inSlruction," she

said. "Now with these (;:!'I~a~ss~.e~st,=t===:====~";"~"'tr.~~~;:;';;;;;;~;;~;~I7 -.,---.,--tt-~~A~~~Ii~~~~ritltl~-l~,r~-~-r-~--"-drivers- frOmac'ITjsslliCstll~C,lIne
~OgctllCI' «~JjgJ2!J)ITa~s_UP-POtl

each other as well ao getting·spe·
cial ize<1<!!:LVl<r'sJrllin iog."._--.-:...._

) Attending fromWayne-were Ed·
die Baier with the Senior Center and
Linda Gamble with' Ihe· CilY of
Wayne. .



ehf~lt .' n. \'fath\ 1.. belie~withoutneed of certainproof. 2. beliefin God or
In testImony about God as recorded In Scnptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel.
. ideal. s : see RELIGION

(A.K. SaUl, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.,

Christmas Eve candlelight service,
5:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m

Church Services
·W-a··y--n·e--_·_-:' ----g."""P'aclice,JL3.0 a.m<~.Su_illt~~_~_"-,,dlg ".clll,; Christmas Eve Vigil vice, 7:30 p.m. WedneSday: CIA broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun- TRINITY LUTHERAN

school Christmas party, 11 Sun- Mass, 5:30 p.m.-MCihdBy;-Mass-"r qui;:zing,'Hebrews+3;-FlameClub '--day-school; g"wor-ship, 1-0:30.; (Gary and Ruth Larson,
day: Lutheran Hour, KTCH, 7:30 Midnight, preceded by carols be- and JV family night,.WSC Rec Cen- Christmas program, 7 p.m. Mon- pastors)
a.II'., wOIsllip "itll heI, eetl1tl1UAleA, 9iooi09 at 11 '30 _P.JIL-;.~M~a:;,s~s~I~0,---,t",e,::,:r,-..-7c-..-r:p::.;..m:;adult Bible study and day: Worship, 10:30 a.m. Tues- Sunday~ Children's Chtlstmas
8 and 10:30; Sunday school and a.m. Tu esd ay: Mass, 8 a.m. prayer, 7:3~-""--~'''-~~'-----aaY:NeWS1efrefarf1CI,,~-dlJF'--''-'- 'prollram:-to- a:m,;-worshipsetvlce,

--Biblecta:sse~5..-ehristmas-Eve--"Wed-n·esday: Mass, 8 a.m. v.. 5 p.m.
worship, 7 p.m.: candlelight wor- Thursday: Mary's Hous.e, 7 p.m.; Dixon
ship. 11. Monday: Christmas wor- AA group, Holy Family Hall, 8 p.m. -------- UNITED METHODIST
Ship, 9 a.m. Tuesday: Grace Out·
reach, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Allen _
Men's Bible breakfast. PaPa's, 6:30
a.m.; senior group, noon,

CALVERY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE

'--:m2"lliico[jj~Srfeel

(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
high Youth (9th to 12th grade), adult
Bible stUdy, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA Club (ages 3 through 6th
grade), 6:45 to 8:15 p.m., visitors
welcome.

FIRST BAPTisT
(Douglas Shelton)
400 Main

Sunday: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; wor-

. ship, 10:45; children's service.
Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Chrlsllan) ,

Gr&g Dowling
A,~~, Manage,
402·3J7,1087

Terra International. Inc..

~:~~e':"~~3t;"~7~_xlm
1-800-344-0948

-,:->.-M.~BAiiM
.. ' 105 Main Street

• . Wakefield; Nebmka 687114

WAYNE 'CARE
CENTRE

91SM'AJN STREET
WAVNE;:, NE. 687a7

402.315,-1922
"WHERE CARING MAKES

THE {)lFFERENCE" .

BRAQ PFLUEGER. INV[STMEr~~ nEPflESENTATlV[

4ot·37HI72WA'1NE.NE 68187HJllFREElICO-0086G

-!.5--Bdwaro~

D. Jones & Co.'

The sewing !Jdic .... lIcd 11 lap
-'-; 'ven ~ ullts

wGro given to \\'orld RcJil~l, Orphan
Gniin Train amI :)(l had hccn wken
to ProjcCl IlolX.·~1I1 Omaha., '

Thc fUlleral CUIllJlllllCc l'l'porlcu
scrv irig the Meta Mi'kkcl ~on and
W.C.'" Pelersen funerals. A l~1.lt;,;r

Grace Ladies Aid LWML
holds Cllrisfmas-runcbeon

Grace Ladies Aid-LWrV1L held ib was rcaJ frolll scmill<JfY sludcfll
annual ChmuTIo, luncheon Dec. i 3 George Naylor ond Rutb Victor \\'ill

.with 35 members onel 17 guests, write him this month. '.
Pa'tur Anderson, PasLur Mohnken A report was gi ven by Lmda
and JOchildrcn. _ Coulter on the cookie walk held

Milly Thomsen,_presll!elll, collc,l Dec. 2 al the Student Celller.
lhe meeting to order and Paslor The visiting com~nittcc prcpareJ
Anderson had the opening prayer. 23 plates of cookies to be delivered

The~ secretary minutes' and lo the congregalional -shut-in.;.
treasurer report of Novembcr were The J996 oflieers were inswlled

-read "Ilthtpproved- -~ - -~---bY-P'd'torAnders~m.

The president reported tlu[ i.I Correspondence was read from
tai>lccloth had-bccillionaLeli by.Kay Franecs Kingston,' JuliUS Baier,
Saui lor tbe kitchen ill Illemory 01 Della Frevert, Meta Mikkelsen
DehbiMalidell. family. Adelyn Park, Esther Baker

and the Emma We.sloh lomdy,
. Linda Couiter, Belly Willig ond
Ellen Heltlemann bod thcpr!)~
of 0 "Story uf the Advent Wrcoth,"
wiLh readings and group singing of
Christmas carols.

The meeting closed with pf;jycr
Milly Thomsen and· Esther

Brader were at !he birth,h¥ lablc.-__

iUUP'S .TV SiinvtC8
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

222 Main
Wayne.NE~
375,1353 ....

FfiEIYRICKSON OIL CO.
Hl'llI'lWay 15 NoM· Warne. N~ka

p~:lmI375-3535 Wm: 1-800;--672·3313

@"oco) ~ 1WGood~,.!]
Tllt'Ik Wagon S.,-..tce· l\ltlflcllllOn· Alignmlnt Salata

9:45

"'SCHUMACHER
FUNERALHOME

-WAYNE -CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

••PJl.

Concord_··.....-__

ST. PAUL'S iUTHERAN
(RTckYBe','fels, . pastor).

SUnday: Worship, 8:30
$uQday school, 9,:20

'UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main,. pastor)

Sunday: Sunqay school.
a.m .. worship, 11

Donald E.
--Keeber;

0.0.

-Q~:r1
Center'

Wayne, N~
375-1540

~..'.'"

~

FO~ all YOUt,Lawn & Garden NeedSI

:t:~~9~~~'fs~~:-'.~r~
SALES SERVICE & RENTAl

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. ...
WAYNE. NE. 375<J32'5. EAST HIWAY 35 !:II'

NOlh auns LiKe A De."

*HWu.!§3;!

OUR' SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl 51. • 375.2899
(Paslor Bill Koeber, interJm)

-(Pastor Wallace Wolff,
.. visitation)

Saturday:'Jr High Youth... 10.
a.m.; worship, 13 p.m. Sunday: No
worshIp, S-a.m.;"no Sundq,y school
or adult lorum:wor.ship.,10:30; war-

'ship,S, 7 'lnc! 11. p.m. M9rfd·ay:
Chnstm~s Day worship with c?m
munion, 10:30 a.m.; .o"ffices closed
Tuesday: Bible study. 13:45 a.. m

SANDRA, ARNOLD, DEE~

JANET, CAR,LA, MARCIE,
SONIA&ANGI&--

KID-S CLOSET

,

--FIRS'I'--------
NATIONAL

~~37S.2525
_ WAYNE, NE. 88787 •

McmberFDIC

Wayne Auto Parts
BIG ~~~ESHO~5ERVICE

..
:',.'," n',.·..•.•..,:'.•..~.',."', ..ot.'... 7.,,:.SOU.... 1h.. MaJn~..•.yne.NE.
~~Bus, 375-3424 .
~.-.miHome375-2380

'GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Log;,n
(Jeffrey Ander59n, pastor)
(Me'rle Mahnken,'
~associate pasto:r)

Saturday: Sundaysehool pro:

__ 1110 East. _7!bStre~-~-
(Troy. Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Surrday school,-9:15
a.m., worship, 10:30 a.m.,. Youth
Group, 6 p.m.; choir, 7. Wednes
day: Home Bible studies, 7 p.m.

FIRST PRE;s;EtXTERIAN,
216 West3'r-a f.,' /..'.' ..,
(Craig Holsiedl; p.~~iC1rF:r>

Sunday: W9rship.ifnd.~,,-o:rii'mu'
nion, 9;45 a.m.: coffee and fel
lowship, 10:45; no church school:
Christmas Ev~service and commu
nion,.5:30 p:m.MolYday-Tues:
day:, Churqh office closed,' ..

FIRST'TRINITY LUTHERAN
·Altona (9 miles sQuth,

'. 1 1/4 mlles·easi.of '!NaYnG) PRAISE
Missouri Syno'd ASSEMBLY OF GOD
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)' 901Circ;e Dr,;. 375,3430

Sunday: Sunday school and (Mark SteinbaCh, pastor) CONCORDIA 'LUTHERAN
program practice in church, 9.am: Saturday: Prayer-meeting. 7 (DLJaneMarburger,pas.tor)
adult Sundayschool,school.base- p,m. SU,nday.: Sunday school. 9 SUQday': .)olilg.J11orn lng worship Wakefield
ment, 9: worship,' 10:-"5;' Christmas am.; worship celebration, '10 a.m and choir cantata, 10 am.: .candle· ---- Unit'·.e·_··.-d... ·M·.·". e'...t·h·.·····0·,'-\I'·l'S·.·t 'W'.om'en hear'
Eve worship,.7 pm. Monday: and 6 pm ,nursery.,p·re-school. el. light service. '11 p.m Wednes- CHRISTIAN CHURCH U
Ch~stmaSDayworshlp.l0am.. e.menta.ryro.inistries. available. day: It,emsdue.fo..: .. January Party ···.3.J.d.,.. & Johnson ..... - k" . f' . H H '

'. L - spea. e.r rom.· av'e'n"c' o·u'seFIRST UNITED MErHO,DIST Wednesday: FamliyA,ght,.7 PiC" Ine '. ..(Chrls. Reed, pastor).'·
'h M . nursery, newborn lJ1rou~h 2 years. -,-- . .,.,........ ,S,u,nday: Chr,lStlan Hou.·i,.KTGH.,-

lit .,,!!.'. 9il1",,,, • <, -Ral"bows: :J.-~ars: Mlssionetles,--.' !:jJo> PA\!L-l-J.!,TH~AN.. 8:45". a.m:: Sunday.st~ool,·9';~O:;' - Tile .lJ.JliJ~·MGiJlOL1ist.Women- .anda. yJ)[soge for. MissH)ns. Shc., _',
(flary .MaiQ,pal'to"rJ -."... gltlsr-K-6th;·Hoyal.Ra"ng~r6,boys,' Ei'¥;;t .()f town, .. , .,' -adult Sunday scobol Ch""rist~;'-i~l:: 'llIel Dc.e'.f.,} iit 2 p:r.H._\\'ilh 'It/ ha~)JOe~ We,';tle<i,t pf,tbS' unit I"" .

. Sl!nd.ay: -E46rly -m,OTning wo.f- ~-6.th; Youth. meeting, 7th-1~2th; (Rlcha~d .Carn~r, _p,~~.tor) lowship, 9:30.; ce.lebration,." 1'0',:3-0'." member.s tlltcndilig:., . . the la}>t two years.. .[ '.
__ sh!'p. 8:1-.5 'a:"m.. mo~.ning·wor.shjp, d It ~bl t d M' d Sunttay' The Lutheran HQur •

. au· ·oJ. e· 5 u y.' en s a<1 , .' . '.' .'. ' C,,,istma9 Eveworsh.lp. 5'30 pm'- J-ul,'e "-""'1"· yb" lJ ..,j, (lpen"d'll," K.oy.K.cmp un.·.d Julie Cl.oy_baugh
-9:30: servi.ces· on Cablevision ~ women's fe,llowships meef monthly broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m:~'lf;Ior- , '.. \;, U . u~., .' . '. ce.lehr,.tec! Decelllher b,r.th-c!"ys.
chann·e.1 24: coff.ee and' fellowshi~, h 830 S ~~ h' I g 45 ~ I U U

~ Sip, : ; un""ysc 00., _: : EVANGELICAL c'OVENANT "uSlOess meeling \\'lIl .. a prayer. They were fJrcsented with a Corsage
·1.0.30;.Sunday, 5£;'001,. lO:45:. ST. MA'R"Y'S CATHOLIC Christmas pr?grarn,'5 p.m. M<;>n, 802 W' M.muLes ul"the November meelln" .' .. - .'

~;---:;::--G4fi.~~g·btserVice ~aSt---I:l-\"'=--St ..._.~·_........:-...~._'. day: Wor,shi"p, 8:3b am. Tues-. . mt~r SI. were reod and ,'pproved Dons SliP~ lor MlSslons and the. blnhday song

630 p.m. TL>esday: JDC Bible .(.Donald Clea~y, ·pastor). d:ay:Newsl81tef:c..a:rtlcles-OiJe" ..:.{R~·d~~~~U:~~~OOI-·gavetncr.'nonckll rerun Irwos-ap' --~a1,fi~i't\,jln;uibea-i'i"Clii1gl.n
'. .study, 3'30 p.m. Fnday: Liturgy of the Word and.•Th~r~day, Cllrlslmas lunch.eon. Worship. 10:45 am., Christmas Eve proved.ond filed f(Jr audit. Doris

cornmu.nlon;-.7. a.m.,-pray.er, growp, noon candlelighf service, 10 p.m. Tues- will ,havc'<.\'comp!clc financial rc- J~muary. The 'next meeting will be
Holy Famliy'Hall. 9:30 ~m.. ADvent d ay-S'!t u rda y: . Church olilce port On the ChristmaS Filir at Lhe' Feh. !4. .
church cleaning con.tln.ues. Sat.. EVANGELICAL FREE closed Gue.st speaker \\'as VICky Meyer'
'urday: Church <decorating, 9:30 (BobBrenner~pasto~)' February llIeeting._ frOIl) Hoven.House. She ~xplained
a.m.: practice for chiidren·sMa~s .. l Saturday: Adult Chtlstma~ 'IMMANUEL LUTHERAN . Ihe Dedicaled I.i~ht kllllill in how Hoven House assists hOllered
p,m.-, confession~_, 4-5:3.0; M~-ss,.:.6: practice, ch,urch .. 9 a,pl. Sunday: 4 North~ 3 East o.f. Wayne honor or Dowthy Br:1I1d\ll'llC,r ~.ind women and child.ren..
confessions, 7-8:30. Sunilay:' No Sunqayschool: roorning wor- (Richard Carner,pa§tor). Maxine f{ohiHs aL Ibe DistllCl raJ! Pauline Merchant gove the Mis-
Founh Sunday 01 Advent: Masse~.. ship. 9:30a.m.;Christmas Eveser- Sunday: The Lutheran Hour. Illccli',g. Julie presented Ihem w;,h . s,onary Minute. She urged the

their cC,fuhcatc and a Cors~lgc for mcmocrs to pray for serviCl~ mcn in
MisSI()f}s. Bosnia. Dorothy Brands-tellcr was

Doris 'Stipp presented Julie ellairmon of the rcfrcshmelll com-
<;I'aybaugh wilh a p'ast presidenl pin matec.
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Farm Credit Services is pleased to

announcc expanded'hours. ato~

Wayne location! Dixie F'ostcrwill

llowbe in tjle"offiee cvcry Tucsday

from 9 a.m.-to 12 noon, and will be.

available by phone from 8 a.m. to

'S p.m., Monday through Friday.

Stop'in and visit with Dixic to find

qut 'Yhy Top Producers are moving

up to ·Fam1Credit SerVices for their

.credit ahdfinaneial nceds.

At your service!

Stop in and tellDixie ;J1ello!'

TWJ Feeds; Inc.
carron. Nebraska 585-4848

f.QI'~?~redil·Services
C.•.:·.···.·.- ···· ..•.....''.> Pr..•.•.....•...CJduclion Credil Associalion

'" .•' _._~'. . : Fe.. dera.lland.Credil Associalionv,-, >132 "est2nd Sueet
WaVlle,NE·315..3681·1-IOI-m-1153. :' .

Meier is PaceSetter
Randy Meier of Pilger has been product and s~les training as needed,

presented a 1995-96 Lynks Seed and extensively recruiting new
Pacesetter award,. the highest honor dealers, He performs his district re
bestowed by the Marshalltown. sponsibilities under the supervision
Iowa based company. The presli- of the Nebraska State Sales Man
gious award is given annually to ager, Tom Hester of Stromsburg.
the top members of the sales force Said Hester, "Randy has aeeom
who exemplify the highesl profes- plished a lot for Lynks Seeds. He

, sional stanclardsof service and sales always gives 100 percent on the job
aehievemenLs throughout the year. and has set a great example for oth-

As a districl sales In<Jnagcr f\)r crs in the sales force to follow."
Lynks Seeds. Meicr covers a 17 Lynks Seeds. a rapidly growing
county (irca in N ,E,braska. He ...:. seed company, serves farmers across
maintains a ~igh level of scrvit:c the midwest and on the east coast
there by supporting and overseeing with a full line of industry proven

---the-seliingeffom1Jr-mlTynKs-cofhhYbfids; soyDcanvarictles, al
dealers within the area, providlllg falfa and sorghum,

U.S. l's + 2\ 220 1O 260 Ihs.,
545.25 to 546. 2's + .J's22(Yto 260
Ibs., 544.50 to 545.25. 2's + 3\
260 to 2XO Ibs., 54.J.)O to 5-14.<;11.
2\ + 3's, 280 10 300 Ibs., 542 to
5-13. 3's + 4'.s 3011+ Ibs~ 533 lO
5-11. . .

Sows: 350 w <;00 Ibs., 532 to
533; 500 10 650 Ibs" 533 [0'

53625
Boars; S2X to 530.25.

Bu(c!ler hog head count ~l the
Norfolk Livestock Markel on
Tuesday lOulled 301. Trend: butch
ers· were SI higher, sows were
sleady.

crty taxes and incr~as'ing efficiency
'in delivery of government services
while also.providing.aquatilypub
lie educaLion for Nebra~kil'S c\ljl
dren, Delegates to,Lhc'egnvery'tiQ\l.
made chllnges to Farm Burea~'oS;

poliCy onstate taxes IOdrop,lhe.
~ organ izatjon's to.t~l ,,9ppo.si:t.i9fl, ,10· ~i

• sales tax on scrvi.ces,,"Although.',not-;-
in favor oraddiilg-~lich'a tax on al!
serv ices, ·the 'ddlegillc~reC'lgnj'ted

th<;( otheil'ixsoureCs would be
, ncededLoreplaJc~Q!neo[lhG rev- ..'

enue.affeeted by prOPjiflY ~xredue- '
lions. ' .

~~~)(~~~~,.,

~ 'During this 'llotiday Season 9reat 'Dane
~ <traiters would like to wish all its

¥.' dedicat,~ empto,yee.s! their famiue.s, n,nd ~'
.. our friends in· the comin~nit!:Ja ..
• Very UKerry Christmas and .

~.~- -:Happy: <.New~!

Livestock
Market Report

Wayne
Agri Service

Sheep' Ilulllbcr'cd 225 at the Nor
f(llk Li VL'S[ock Market lasl
\Vcdncsday. Trend: fat l~j,l1lhs Wl'f~

52 lo·54 higher, feeders and ewes
WC,fe stead y,

Fal lambs: 110 10 160 Ibs., S6X
to 57-1 cwl. ' ,

Feeder larntis: ()() to 100 Ihs"
51>5 Lo 57) cwl.; 411 10 (,() Ihs" 57)
til 5g11 C\\\,

Ewes: Good, 540. to ~{'II:

,"kdiLJIll, 5.10 to 5C!();Slaughler,
520 to 5311.

ccssive .goverm~l-cnt ,now being
mirrored in cities ifcross the coun
try. "The everyday citizen is' frus,
tfiH9d' 'over .too. inuch government·
ililerference \'n.their life;". he said,
adding til at thq"situatiop ,is ~hang'
ing. '. ,

NebraskaFarrnBurcau Pre,,;,!cm
Bryse NQit.!ig;a' l~~lrlllcr (~()JJ1. ,Muc!i
son, applauded .Parlll. t~l:IJcau 1l1l'1l1

hers '\\.'.tlo Iwv:<;. c()Jll'cled sigfl'ltllJl'S
j"(Jr thiJ, Cill/.cns' A~H:pdlllelil '1"0
Reduce Property Ta'les. Tile peti;
lion, supported hy Farm Bureau
calls for reducing .rcpa'nce ()tl prop-

Go,id tocb"iee swers, S64 to 10 ('0 20·lbs .. SIO Lo 520.'
5(,7. GoodlO eholce heifers, 564 to· steady; 20 to 30Ihs:, 518 Lo S30,
567. Medium and good st.cers :I"et . steady; 30 Ln 40 Ibs., S28. 10 540.
1,c:rJ,r",;'563t(}564..S"t,iii&trd, S'i'i "stelldy; 40 w50 Ibs., 534 lO S47.
to S(lO. (,o,-'d ci'~',,'5JO [05V,. .steildy; 501060 .ths.. S41 lO 552,

. , stcady to 52 hrgher: 60 tti 70 Ibs.,
Dal(y (attll' ,in Ihe Norfolk \-12 to 5)-1, steady to 51 higher; 70

Livestock M"rkc!.I"st TUl'scl,;\· s"w to KO Ihs .. 5-1) to 55K, steady lo'S2
a run of 35. Pr'cc., wcrestcadY. highc:r; XO Ihs. and up,S55 lO 564.

Top (IUality l'fcsh_aitd ·Springing "teudy lO52 higher.
heifers were 5700 LO 5850. Mediulll
quality Ireshhrid springinghcilers
were S500 to 5700. Comlll()n'

. heifers and old,:r e(¥'s were 5350 to
5500. 300 lO 501l Ib, heilers were
5250 to S-125. 500 LO 700 lb.
heifers' were 5425 to 5550. Good
bahy c<llves _. (Tosshrcd' c~llvc\,
S70 to 5120 and holslCIll calves,
540 to 57JJ.

There was a run'of 215 at the
Norfolk Livestock Markel T~j('sd~l)

for fcd cauk. Prices wen: steady on '
sll-'"Crs and heifers, C()w~ ~llld bulls
w~re 5 I1I0wer.

Area Farm Bureau memhers
Verlan and Vick.y Hingst. Darrel
and BeLLy Curry; Dale and :Lorclla
J,ickson, Courtl,ind Robens· ;:fnd
Edwin and Maxine F~h"(;nlrolz re·
eentl y aLtcnded the 1')g . 'llSka
P_arm Bur~au co'o-vcrn' ' G~.
3,6 in North' Plaue.

OHicial v.otin'g dCl "''-' "'wctc
~oretla Jackson" Vcrlan Hi1ig-sl allL!
Darrel <;:urrY. 'ConventiOn speakefs
incl'u.ded American Furni.. Burl''';1
Prcs·idcnl Deari Klcckncr~. a kirrner
fwmRudc(·lowa.Klecknersaid Ire
secs .farmers:" frustrations with cx-

St6ck~r\.~d.feed.~rp~ce~,~§~~~dy
Thert-'&p)6'S97 reed~r pigssold ' :=:::::::::;=::=;;:==~=;::;=:::::;::,:==:i==;::~::;;:;::;::;=~

at tJ1~.Norfcilk.Livast,~tk Mar!$<:b~
,"Monday. Trend: prices were sLeMy

eJnpigs·undcr 50 Ibs..

Dixon County Farm Bure~lI leaders whoaltended stille convention were, left to·righ.\,
Ver1an and Vicky Hingst, Darrel and 'Betty Curry, Dale and Loretta' Jacl>son, Cou(t1and
Rtiberts\ Maxine and Ed Fahrenhofz. .

. -The NOlfolk LiveslOck M.arket 
f~L..cal~lc. on-:fr~da~ saw' a'.. -run" 6r
1,10,3, Prrces were gCJ)eraliy sreaclX
tb 5~¢ to S I 'Iower'for s.Leers and
heifers, 'cows .and bulls w.crC S2 to
S3,higher, . . .
- Strictly. choice fed steers were

S65to S67.·Ge>od and dlOicc steers
"ero.5_(>'1.10_$65.. McQi:um a!lejj;IIDiL
sLeer, were 563·to 564 Standard
SLeers were 55£ 'LO 560. Stnelly
choice fed 'herfers were 565 w
567.10 .. Good and choice heifers
werc'S64 t.o 565. Medium an0 good
h.eifers were 563 LO SM. Standarcl
heifers were S5510 560. Beef cows
were 530 to 53X, Ulility cowg~.erc

530 lO 53X. Canners and 'c!i'llhs .
were 527 to 532. [J{)I{)gn}''!Y;;11s
were 538 to S~X.

Stocker and l"ce'dcr ,,,ale W,j" hl'ld
on Thursday with a run oL 2.120,
Prices were stead y.

Good and choice sle-cr cal \'cs
were 560 La S70. ChOice 'md prillie
lightweight c;llveswere 570 to 580.
Good and choice yearling' steers
were 563 [a 570. Choice and prime
lightweight yearling steers wne
565 lO 570. Good and choicehciler
calve~ were 555 to S65.·Choice and
primc lightweight beef caJvcs were
S60 lO S70. Good and e1lOin year
ling heifers were 56210 5(,('

DIxon COUJ1.ty Farm Bureau
leaders attend state convention

agriculture
n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ .!.the science and

art of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way oflife. syn: see FARMING

Midland'View

Nt:hraslw
Furm
lll~,.eoi~

place, thc ends of thC tJllik arc
closed and ..it's fillcd wiLh water .
usually to a dep(h·oL.",hoN~·riYc
fe~l, bu, it' depe~ds on hilW Lall the
cow is. The cow is able [()'Stand iIi
t~9 .ta.~,k ,~i[h9-lJIAhe.s.i(sspLil'•.
wcjgl{l.)n fact,toe wh(,i!C'UlOth,l,ld'
ology 'has'a lot.or~imilaritjes'10
water therapy' used. to Lreat, human
patients wittjarthfitis;

- Cows arc remarkably , buoyant.
acco(ding to. Van Metcr,~wtJ.O:is-~m

assistantprol'cssur in Llie KSU .
----ccSc;;c·h~ool:o( VClcrln,TiY--Mcd ICrnc

"You. can grab the cow by iis.t""
and lift it off IL, back feel. Thecat
tic will stand aAd shift' (their)'
weight. You don't have to do any-

...." thing to gClthcm to. shift motio·ns.
It's·a simple buCeHective means for

. treaL,ng down cows." he says.
Researchers althe University of

California-Davis have worked witll
the same methodolcigy'in a study
wiLh 80 cows. They recordeel agO
percent success rate in returning the
cows to .their feet arId to health.
Already ranchers in California a~d

Florida arc using the waLer t'lllk
-- ---methmtextensively~-

Cows generally spend six to
eight" hours in th~ tank for l"o'ur or
five days. AfLer th"t long, they
typically have enough strcr1gth to
Sland on Lheir Own four J'cel.

Water therapy is a beller ,\Iter",,~

live La standard practices ~)f lifling
the cowwitha sling or byall"ch·
ing a cable to a ce"ing. Few pas·
tures have cejj.ings, plus it's <l good
bet Lhatlhe cows enjoy it more.

Possigly, ,though,- (he 'um:s .are
~ dis-appoin-Lcd when day SIX (omes

and there's no more water aerobics.

~

......,..~.-' -, ' .. ' '\ ,'.." _. " ' _.."-- , .;... __,.__.__ _ _~_._.,._ ". _.._ '._._ ..,.~ .•__._._. _.. t. .r·,.'·~I' '':"ll.,;-o(~:,~'l,,'''~--o, ..'',~'~., .....,~'' ....'''''._k~'~:-::f-'''"'ri,~,~:~_,';"_'._.. _:..•.,_...,..._" ... ,...~ .•..,•.._, .• _ - . - .........._~_. __.._, ---,----,-.,.... .-.-__ ~, - --- - -

Cows thut can't sLand up for
whatever rcas6h _arc in a heap oj"
Lrouble. CaLlie frequenLly develop
injuries or diseases that reduce their
abiliLy lO stane!, but lying down
doesn't belp a whole lell: iL can
cause further problems in muscles
and nerves anti the stress of the an
imal's own wciglll c,in cause circu-

_~__~__laLion...pwblcms.,.So._wh'lt.~"'I_pm __·
duccr lo do when he's gOl a cow
down? \Vho's he gonna call'!

Kansas SL~IlC llnivcrsity vet.eri
narian Dave Van MeLer recommends
ordenng up a porlable spa and gl'V~

ing. the recumbent cow SUIllC' \\;alc'r

Lherapy. He's researched the usc of a
porlable steel lank'thaL can be ulken

_..".. liL~_hcIC the cow is or'cn.J.hc-Pi.I~_

lUre. rather Lhanbringing the ani·
marlii-Tor-tIC~lCiricn:C--- -

The tank is open on boLh ends.
, The cow is moved 'onto a l;ugc ,mat,

which..'s then pulled into the tank
with a tractor. With the palient in

Spa.helps
~QU2s_sland_=-

~~~-on their
~wn7eet-
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SINGLES MEET slJ1gle people through,
out rural America Conlidenhal. rep
utable. es·tablished plan Free details
Couotry Connections Newsletter, PO
Box 406. Superior. NE 68978.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked or bowed?
Basement leaking? Grip·TilelEl anchors
or 8asemen! Systoms waterproofing-cor
rect these problems In one day without
excavating. For tree estimates call
Thrasher Waterproo.fing, 1-800-827"
0702 '

A TICKET to'the ball for Chnslmas! Cattle
Baron's 8all, June 1st, Wm. Zutavern
Cattle Co" Dunning, NE.,.Tic~ets? Amerr
can Cancer Society, 1-800·642-8116

CHRISTIAN INTRODUCTION Club
Available dating list with selections In

your area,' To receive a free sin!;lles kit &
club package call anytime 1-800-437·

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed?
Setlhng? We can correct the problem
qUickly and Simply With Chance Helical
Anchors, For appomtment call Holm Ser
vices. 800-877-2335 or 402-895-4185

Patty Schaeufele of Wayland.
Mich. came Nov. 30 to spend 3

week visiting her parents, Leonard
and Luci'lle Manen. Joining them
for dinner on Dec. 3 were Jim and
Deb Marten and Samantha and Jon
Scheinost of Norfolk and Kathy
LaCroix and family of Pierce.

THE CJTY of BJa,ir, Nebraska is accepting·
applications for a building inspector Ap
plications due by '1f12/96 For applica
tion, minimum requirements, and job de
s'criptlan,'402-426-4191. EOE. \

THE STAR'HERALD. a 15.900 circulation
daily serving as regional paper for lhe
Nebraska Panhand~e and eastern
Wyoming, is looking for enterprising re
porter and copy editor (With paginalion
experience) applicanl~---'--.~~ oHer a com
petitive salary and beneflls package
Contact Steve Miller,.managlng editor, at
1800·846-6102. FAX 308-635-1258. or
PO Box 1709. ScottsblUff. NE 69363

Ke ith and Donna Rocper and
Opal Roeper of Sioux City. Iowa
were Dec. 16 visitors in the Pelc
and Grace Fenske home.

Haglund and Gertrude Ohlquist. A
gr.lb bag gihexehange was held.

The first meeting in 1996 will
be April 17 W,ilp."Ruth Boecken-'

-hauer as hostess.: "
clliHSTI\1AS- 'PROGRAM

School District 25 of rural
Wakefield presented its Christmas
progr~nLDcc.d5 althe school. A
eo()pemtiv'e iurich was served.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
"do' Joseph's College of Beauty classes
startmg January 22. Receive $1,500.00
or $1,,000.00 scholarship, Brochures
available. 1-800-742-7a27

NANNIES! SAN Diego famJly needs
mother:s helper for 3 chile+ren Fun
active family. great accommodations,
car. $225/week. No ,fee. Nannies of Ne·
braska. 402379-2444. 1·800,730-2444

DIESEL STUDENTS wanted ' We had 6.0
unfilled job listings last yom Begm your
trainmg now. Ask about our scholarship
program, Call Central Community College,
Hastmgs Campus>:402-461-242B or 1
800- 742-7872

MORE JOBS than we can hll In culinary
arts. hotel management, restaurant man
agement ,The next class begins In
January at .Central Corpmunlty Colle.9~,

Hastings Campus, 402-461-,2428 or 1
80b~742-7872 Ask abOut our schofar-
ship program ,

DRIVERS WANTED: EstablJshmg now
terminal to serve Nebraska Energy -Plant.
Aurora Must be O,O,T qualifiable 2
years experience driving semiS, clean
driving record, New' equIpment Home
most nights, Call Transport Delivery Co"
402-694-3338

FLAT BED drivers needed 2 yCiJrs exp(~
ncnce required. E:cellcnt pay and bene
f.its, For further Intarmat'Jon Cull 1 800
523-4631

SWIFT TRANSPORTATION now hlflng
exp & ~nexp'd drivers Driving school
graps are also invited' to apply Good
pay" complete beneflls. home more ot
ten. For more information 1-800-284"S}85
(EOE,M/F. min. 23yrs)

Following the meal, president
Delores Johnson conducted a short
business mccting; A monetary, girl
will be given to the Good Neighbor
program. New yearbooks were
hande(j out and reviewed. Memhcrs
packe<;l Christmas cheer boxes for

BRi\NSON, MISSOURI getaway Pack.
.age includes 4 daysf3 nights deluxe ac
commodations, double occupancy Two
sho'w tickets.,,$B9 limited oHef Call 1
800-275-6009. Discounts on attractions
dining .

SUNQUEST WOLFF Tanning Beds.
Commercial-home units frpm $199. Buy

MISSOURI WELDING Institu.!e, tnc. Be- factory directJlnd save. Call loday for
come a certified welde'f in 1B weeks. Na- new free -co,lor catalo9, 1-809-462-9197.
tionwide placement assistance. Pipe and

- structural- training. Nevada, Missouri, 1- TRUCKS FOR sale. '89, and '90 Convan-
800-667·5885. Classes start seml- tionals. 60~. sleepers, On _aluminum
monthly . ~heeIS. Pric~ reduced. 800-52,,-4631

JOURNEYMAN PLIJMt}EA wanted imme- . 20/20 WITHOUT glasses I Safe .. rapid,
diately.·Contract·wor.k. Full ben~.fits_ An-. non~surgical, permanent restora~tion in 6
derson:Bros, E1ectric,~Plumbing & "Hea.t- 8 weeks. Airline pilbfdeveloped. Doctor
ing, PO Box 159, Kearney, NEi..68~48, approved..Free informalion by mall': 800·'
308-236·6437: FAX, 308-237-5614 ~22-732a.,ext. 401. 406-961-5570. fax

466-961-5577. Sab"'f';clion guaranteed
'DOZER OPERATOR needed. Experi-
enced in all types of dozer work, espe~ HAPPY JACK Trivermicide: Recognized
cially farm application. COL. $30,000+, saf~ & effectiv~ against hook, round, E:
benefits. S.end resume to: Bqx 46. Ne- tapeworms in dogs. & cats. Available O-T
liS!'. NE 68756. C. At farm & feed stores. L

All officers and newly elected ~the elderly and shut-ins of the
officers will meet at the Joyce community. A gift exchange was
Saegebanh home on Dec. 19 to ·held at the close of the afternoon.
compile the 1996 year hooks. Secret paJs were revealed and names
Serving on the Altar Guild for De- drawn for next year.
cember arc Joyce Saegebanh and The next meeting will be held at
Jill McElhose. The flower the home of Jan Jochens on Jan. 9.

mittee is Diane Koepke and GARDEN CLUB
d.ao,·idUger. . Themeeling-- - . The Hoskins Garden Club metat

c osed with the Lord's Prayer. the LaVern Walker home for their
The afternoon's entenainment annual no-host Christmas dinner

was provided by the officers. who Dec. 14.
presented a skit.. interposed by the Elsie Hinzman, presidenl.
singing of Chrisunus songs by cv- opened the meeting with an article,
eryone. accompanied I)y Lorena "A Little Bit of Christmas." The

Wcitll. 'hostess ch'ose the song" S ileril
Pastor Cage gavc the Christmas Night" for group singing. For roll

message, followed by a solo. call. members brought something
"Hark. the Herald Angeles Sing" by for entertainment.

Diane Koepke. New yearbooks were handed out
~ Door prizes were won by gucSl"i, and reviewed.
Lois Fleer and Karen Schulz and A gift exchange was held and
member, Iva Robinson. cookies. candy. punch and coffee

A gift exchange was held. aftcr were served at the close of the
which acting hostesses DiiJnc afternoon. Watchword for the day
Koepke and Bernicc ~uebeserved was .. the only way to help yourself
coil ee and dessen. I he lJiflhday _is to help others."
song was sung lo~ LaV~nla Kruger. ~.~ The next meeting will be Jan.

The next meeung will be held at 24 at the home of Elsie Hinzman.
') p.m. OJ! Jan. 4_

20TH CENTURY CLUB
The 20th Century Club met at

the home (.)f Marguerite Wagner for
their annual no-host Christmas
dinner w'ith ail members prescnt.

LEARN THE latest In welding technology ;~;eE~al~~~~~~~~~6,~~gl~, ::~~~~c~~~~
-----.mtl position yourself for a great' career discounts on aM sizes Free deli.very to

Ask about our job placement program seleci areas Limited stock availabl.e. 1-
Call Cen1ratCommunity College Gr-~03B~-T448
Island Campus. 1-800,652,9177. Hast·
Ings. Campus. 1·800-742,7872. Platte STEEL BllJLillJ'illS, 1995.!!l;:!ill).9JY.. _

_·Gaf'flPus".---t--89G-§4&+G8-3'-- -- --closeOiJlT-g-uy factor:rCl'i7eC(~

buildings! Shop-3'o'x40': ljvestock-~

40'x48'; machinery or hay-45'x90',
55'x128' Brand ne~, wCl~ra~ty, never
erected. 1-800-462-7930..- ",,-, --,

Leslie News,;-.....0--_---'- ...;......".,
Edna Hansen
402-287-2;)46

SERVE ALL CLUB
The Serve All Cluh met Dec. 13

for its Christmas luncheon and
party at the Haskell Ho,\sc, in
Wakefield. Nine members were
present.

Dorothy' 'Driskell ,onducl<:d a
brief businc'\s mccting~ r::Jcw offi
cers arc Glee GustA"'n. president;
Virginia Leonard, vice presidem;
an.d.· Edna Hansen. secretary-trea- Mr. and Mrs.Albcrt Nelson at-

. surer. Hostesses arc to. provide the tended funeral services' of MrS'.·
program or entertainment. Harry Buss of LeMars. Iowa Dec.

. C;erlfude Oh'quisl and Alice 15 .
Hcimann. were in charge of Christ- Mr. and Mrs. )lob Hansen wore
!pas. g,\Ill~,-,P~i:<,e\J:'ere WO,," by 'l)c.c. ,16 s.,4Pper gucsts; in Ihc Rudy
Ruth. Bocc.kcnhauel ... MlfIam. /Tllles hpmel,n Mapl,'cton. Ipwa.

. " .-~ •..". ~_F-- -~.:-~. '---,"'~~~r_':'" ,

marketpla'ce~~~

""" , ,.,.,..
......
.~ .

::.!Ji}

'7,495

'6,995

II

'9,995.

'4.995

.... -"' '6,995

I'onl SuntMtJ :~!

1["

CJO Pont ()OOO,GIU(~ H'"OBA
(I'IID·IS,

J ~ lJ.1 ,11'". 1<0["1 ~

". """"5,495

'0') f'or:1 G'ar,c.: 1\_'1~ ~[ ned
~" '-~7J

'n Ponl'<l~ 6000 II ,u',' ;:"J

'6,995

34 ponl: Grand,Pm:',Sf:

WestPoint.,

;15'995

15.995

;':/

15,995

6.995

20.995

,;' ~- .

'4.995

. '5,995

'5.995

-_.- 5995

. '-'3,495

12.995

scurryi,~g to~give

Y~U:l~:~e~t ,
dealsar-ound !..

"·S G:c,,:c.,,"lii AS23':fI

-." '13,995'

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-"
Sat. 8-4

We Never
Use Hoists!

'15.495 -

12.995

"

~ Sr,1C JL"1:~1)' 1,_,""'0

;j 7,995

. 9.495

"1 (J'd, 'itl

'12.795

'18.995

.8L'SO~.~0!5'

40~·3~2~2444or 1-800-672-7043

.... J
Tony's serves the Best Steaks Around! .

Choos'e from over 26 entrees.
'Ptivate Party f~ooms for groups up to 100. _

~
rg~

College of Hairslyling

• SCHOLARSHIPS' Financial Assistance
• Dormitories· Job Placement

.-

c -: : :..:_'.- . c" _.-. ~ '. '

1i111~
i~
1:
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marketplace n\ma,k;'.p1"'\l~
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers lo~k for work. syn_see SUCCESS

-, _'--..?

-Shoe Repair
-Leather Work
-Men's or
Women's Heels

-SJme Day
Se.rvice

11 5 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375,20~

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,,'

,INC•

'Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair
il ..

-24 Hour Wrecker Service

.-Muni-Mile Tires

WHITE HORSE
. ShOll Rllpqir .
(; SindqirGQs

502 Main St. - 375,5421

Bring your'oil
.& filter. ..we
will change it
for $5.95

YAMAHA
II--C Kawasaki

L~l ~hc gooJ (imc~ rull

~HONDA
COine ride with us.

"Motor Cycles ·Jet Skis
.Snow Mobiles

'B&'B
-~~Clit-
South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE

Telephone: )71-9151

"-'EIIIES
Automotive

Service

VEHICLES

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION HfATiNG

&AIR CONDITIONING
311 Main· Wayne

375-1811

Appliance
Heating

Air Conditioning
commercial - residential
appliance sales lir service

-Fast Service -Free Estimate
'No Job Too Large or Small

.Furnace Sales &. Service

SERVICES

Let us make you look good
with quality business
& personal printing.

.la;::
,< ·BJi';q~!l'~':'~ ...Mi"h'ljn
v ':io)'~~p.!fl! P,If:a,1.o)lo ~'

Fj ~~~~~.~~p;~..ny
"w~;~'~ti4l
$imjlC¢'!(k/laniCi"

StateFimi
InsUrluice Co.

316 Main - W'lyne, NE
Phone 375-1429

SERVICES

---Banks ..

-Merchants

-Doctors

',Hospitals

-Hetu rned Checks 
Accounts

206 Main Street
Wavne, NE
375-3385

PLUMBINC

"O;A1I>'~'

fI.:".O;~n.~~..t.'.,.J['.' rrr".. -.:".H••4J. ,_.. . I
con,.."t:·: _ _.../
Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne,Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales·

-Farm Management

REAL ESTATE

III Wat Third St. Wayne
. 375-2696

•Au.t()~Home -'.ire
.Health lIiFarm
Serving the n~eds of

"Nebraskans for,Qve-r 5Qyei"rs
, '(f\dependent Agent '

INSURANCE

*Home "Auto "Life
I·· "Business "Farm

"Health

. Emerllency ,911 '-
-·PoUce•.••....••.•... ;.;37·5-2626

Action' Credn Corporation
'" . 220 WeBt 7th St..eet

Wayne, NE 88787
(402) 375-480( .,

Ea.st Highway ?5 _
Wayne, N~.

Telephone: 375-2180

-Generat;'Contractor
-Commercial "'ResldentiaJ

-Farm eRem'odeling

.,.
An Airie~Fandly~ent In Waynel

eau MarlbeUa tocla~ 375-3251

C''•. ', .,.ON.,S.T,RUC~ION
OMP-ANY

Com-plete
Insurance _~ervices

·Auto -Home, -Life
'F:arm'B USirl~S$ -Crop

Certified Pablic
Accountant

Max Kathol
and'

Associates, p_c_
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

A division of
- American Express

Financial Advisors.

"We help people make wise
decisions about money"

Wayne - 2nd & Peart"375-184B
Pender ·,325 Main· 385-3050

Hartington .
216 N.llroadway· 254--6270

Norfolk
612 W.llenjamln - 379-8477

Toll Fr,ee 1-800-657·2123

FINANCIAL

'OITE

Business &Professional Directorv
ACCOUNflNG

CONSTRUCTION

r------:=="""9--I. --. I
NortheastNebraska.
·t;tiranceAgencY~

SPECIAL NOTICE

=----~-~--------

WISH· TO', express my sincere th.rnks
for the' acts ot kindness shown to rne
dunng my r.ecunt"fGurgery --lile food
bro'ught in. t.he flowers Clnq pl<1nts, th(~

cards, phone calls and gifts. were illl
very, much appreclate,d Sp(;CICl) thanks
for your prayerS=~.-To'Pastor Anderson
and Paslor ,M<:ihnken, your VJsits and
prayers meant a,Jol to me The stay at
8t Luk~was shortened boc<luse of
care. May, all of you haV-G-a very blessed
holiday, season" Milly Thof1]sen 12/21-

FOR SALE: 1990 Geo Storm, 5 speed.
air condillOlliDfJ. crUISe, ?m/fm cassette
tinted Windows, ane"owner" $4000 'Call
402-945·2791 12/21

FOR SALE: Compufer desk With hUlch
and_ ,pri0ler drawer .and enlert'an"imcnl
cef"!ter~ 'Call 375·1979 diJys or 585-456'4
after 6 pm . 12/21

FOR SALE: Queen Slie waterbed.
$75: L-shapcd couch, $50 Call 402,.585 1IIIiI
444912/21
____._'_.. ~__.__.__. -.__ <PI

2RED WEEKS 01 Orlando based ',me Fi" I
share Two bedroom tUlly lurnlshed. nancIa
sleeps 6, May be giltedorwllie6"te-iamlly Advisors
members" 3 wee~nked" lor 1996-1
week to reserve,:", Terms Cash or '------_..... ..J
negotlabl,e terms C'al! Edward 'at 402__.
371-6655 or 379·04330wnerrNebraska . -.

_Reaf Estate-·Broker.. 12/14'2 ' . ~

Still iIere!

PUBlISWER'S. NOTICE:
.~,,======='~""'1AI.I, reaiestate.advertlsed ,in, this

ewspaperls'SlJbject to the Fed·
eral'Fair ffujJSing Act or 1968
which makes it i~egaltoadvertise
"any prefelence. limitation. or dis
crimination based on race, color,
religion. sex. or,national'origin. Or
an intention to make. any, such
preference, 'limitation l 'or discri.mi
naHan:' This newspi;lper will not
knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation
of the--n:lw_. Our readers are. in, .
formed that. all. .."---. _:.

~:e~I:~~~i~~;:~:~.tal·_·
paper·are availa-
ble on an equal,:',E-QUA't"HOUS/NG . ....,-~~..,...~----_....:.~
opportunity basis_ OPP.ORIUNITT

The successful applicant will assume, duties shortly after the.!irst of the
year_ Re1erences are required' ReQ,on IV IS an Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer, . ,',

WE"WOULD LIKE to thank everyone
for the beautiful' cards, and gifts 'we
received for OUf: golden anniversary-, and
the Wfj.yn,e ,Gr.eenhouse tor the lovely
floral arrangl'lmnlS. Again thank you' and
~ blessed','Christmas and new yeardQ, you
all- Les ano Pearl Youngmeyer. '12/21

THANK Y-OU to all who remembe.red Ot,Jr

dear husband, and father during his 100-9,
HInes,S and final days, your thou9.htfl,J1
tributes ~nng solace to_,QW,hearts, ,.W-f1
express 0&' d.~:g:~p gratitu~e"lo relatives
and friends, to our c.hur'ch family. to the
community who shared our105"s, for-the
man ~E!.~t2!~,~,sj.oQs_Qf ,5.}!.ffi.palb¥--- '{our,:
acts of love wilt never be forgotten
Helen GoblJrsch, Gig'l Gonderini.;fer &
family

A BIG THANK you Ito Gootather's
Pilza, 'n-airy Quuan, Vel'S Bakery
Hltmen, Inc., parents. and'studonts lor
all Ihe support and cooperatlon'durlng our
Junior-High look-in on O.Qcembcr 1.51--n:-
We had a great IlmQ!H' Wayno
Recrefltionl Leisure Department 12/21

THANK YOU

ANTIQUE-- WARDROBE close" 12
pfe-ce 'Noitake' china, ROiieberry~ stamp
album.and stamps C.att----4e2-396-3609

12/21

REAL ESTATE for sale In Lau'rel 301
Alma Street 4 bedroom home With lots of
character, Including trailer horne. two"
garages' and bUildm'g, Call Fisher Reafty
402'371-2858 or 1-800933 7650 Ask
for Susan or Wes 12/"412

FOR S~LE: 19-84 Toyota Camry, good
school car $2000 OBO Call 3754905
after 5 pm or leave messi1ge 12/713

FOR SALE

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Re9I0[1IV: vvayoe 1$.llliIOOJQtlQe.posltlon OLV.OCATIONAL CO--.
ORDINATOR. This perSon will be responsible for the operation of
the Adult Developmental Center: duties include hiring &sllper
vising-statt. designrn~n·d(fda1forialplans Toraaults witti'develop
mental disabilities, procuring & managing contracts with othe!.
businesses. and assisting persons served in achieving competi-
tive employment. All applicants must. at minimum. hold a four
year degree in Business Management, Human Services or "Per
sonnel Development: have a valid driver's license: and be able to
lilt up to 75 pounds. Well quali/ied applicants will have 2 years of
experience- in Business Management or Human Services with
one year being superviSory in nature. A background in comput-
ers would be beneficial. All applicants should have excellent in-

_JMReLsonaLsJ<iJls..and.1he....<ibilily-lo-wOrkproductively ,with -a wide
variety of people,

This i5 a full·time position. salaried at $t 6.931 ,20 per year with a
12 month probationary period_ Most hours will be worked 8-5
Monday-Friday but some flexibility will be necessary_ Benefits
and paid training are included. Interested parties should apply at

*_
_',... Region,IV Services

209 li2 S Main SI
P_C), Box 97
Wayne. NE 687(\7
.(402) 375-48154

MY HEARTFELT THANKS ~

everyone tor cards, v.isils, flowers, fbod
and phone calls' while I was In the
hosp'!tal and s'loee' my retur~home

, Sp~clal thanks IO'niY fan-Illy for their help,
and to Pastor .Br\Jce SchUl lor his -:Vlshs
and prayers. 'f~ank you to the 'doctors
and staff at Pro.vi,dence-,MedicaJ Cen!e'r
for their car:~. God's blessings to at! at
you. Edna Hansen 12/21

. FOR SA'LE: Sickman fcHrll '148 ac'rn'"
9 miles west on Hwy 35 S.outhwest
quarter of the sectiOn Open, bids nayv
until March 15'h Call 375-.17.40 Fwd

- Ellis, Fair Vlaw,Apts Hwy 35 W . Apt 1,j

Wayne, NE 12m2

Apply
NNMG

AU; Larry,
PO 80)(450,

Wayne. NE 68787

,-fR'o 'J --.-, .>

-WANTED· ,.,
Fu II-t,ime Day

Cook and
Part-Time Cook' ,

.. Apply in .
Jim-or Phyllis at
. PoPo's

375-4472

. MEDICAL
'OFFICE •

RECEPTION·IST
NeedeU'lor

Wakefield Clinic
Telephone and people
skills wanted_CPT & ICD-
9 coding skills a'plus,

FOR RENT

NE. STATEWIDE

HELP WANTED

AN,IMPOTENCE clinic IS held/T~esday

~ftdrnoons'-dealing wrth''1he' ~valbatiOn,
diag'nosis' and treatment of male organic
impotence. Marian Health Center, Sioux
City, Iowa, 1,800-284-7231.

THE SHELTON PoliceDepartmant is ac·
cepting applications for the position. of a
c~rtified police officer. Applicalio~1i' .rl1ay .
be obtained Irom the- Shel10n Police De·
par1r11€nt, PO Box 219, Shelton, NE
68876. and will.be taken thre-ugh Decem
ber 29, lQ.95.

HOME FOR rent Mnmed couple
preferred Gall 375-4189 attar 5 12,-'713

OFFICE:--SPACE for ront at Columbus
Federal Savings Bank Available
Janua'ry 1, 1996 Please cal! 375·1114
for details 12/14t3

FOR RENT: 2 b>e,droom apartment in
Wisner Stove and refrJge'rator Call
529-3847 111911

HELP WANTED: Inking. applications
part and full time, hours lnc!uae-Monday -
Friday 11-4 or 11·5 Apply at Dairy
Queen, Wayne 10/2611

CAHRIER NEEQED tor SIOUX' eity
Jour""lln Drxon Call37,,:/705 12/21

TRUCK MAINTENANCE Personnel
necdod ()t Sonlite Express, Inc <:It
Laurel, NE Call 402-256 3575 ask for
John 11/2t!

WANTED. SELF STARTER to
mana~e an area. m,,<:l,l,9QO SOw weaning
pig operation In the N~orlolk area Must
be neat. clean, rehable, detail oriented
and a team player. Repo~'t to production
manager, compe:tative salary' and' paid
vacation Send resume and sal<1ry
expectations to, Mid Prairie Genetics,
RR 1'Box'11"8-;-Battfe'Cre€l'k. NE' 68715,
Attn: Steve 12/21t2

DEPARTMENT· HEADS -and
assistan.ts -needed ,In neW -swine
product ibn 'facilities, ''',AutcmcHic sow dr'op
feeding, PIC, g.enetJcs, good location
Experience' not rie¢essary E'xceflen!
salary with' incentive Gool;f benefit
package- Send resUme to, PST, 3214

25 Street, CoijJmbus.,NE ,68601 r-'•••••••••••••••••••••••-"l12/2112' c4
_____~.~,,,_---..:-~ ------.:i~.;:.,;..:.~,2~'

FOR RENT: One bedroom apartment in
__Wayna_AILl,Itil~iesp~~A at

256-3442 12/1412

_FOR RENT: Office 'or retail· space. up ,to
2,000 sq. It WllLbulid to sUII-1034 N
Main. Call3755147 8/1211

EXPANDING TRUCKING firm In
Northeast Nnbraskn IS lookl,ng fdr drivers
and owner operators Insurance and
incenltve program aVi1i1abln GiJll Sonille
Express, Inc, Lau.rel; NE 402-256-3563
evenrrrgs:<t~S-6~'5-75·<1Skto'r "jdIW\"

, 11/2'1

CARRIER NEEDED: Adul' or you,h
~arrler;" aep.roxlr:n-~tgly . ,i'4,8:. p.apers,'
Monday - Sf;llurdar,·pro,flt about'$~ 1'2, per
mc:nth - Call, 1.-800-,672-8.351 'Ext 25,1
ask for'Jerry 12/21

-W.ANTED.: PERMANANT paTt-tl'1l@.
housekeeper' 3 days' a' WGE!k, ,6,:'45 a.m"
t :45,pm. Some weeken-d daY$.,Wi.i,~'_w~ge
dlflerentlal, Uniform aliowance'and tune,
and a half for holidays; p.aid'v'aC:at,19~ [ind.
4b'1 k retirement plan al,ter "1-"ye'CH: ·Car!

e3J5" 1922 between 6 am -1-.45 pm. ask for
.,RI.~ W,ayn.e Care Center "~~ 2121

.,',

HELP WANTED: taking applications
tor part time help 1100 am to 2:00 pm
Monday' Friday, Also weekend hours

___ --.E.r.)~:t<!y--'-_S_a.tl,!r.p9,LaD_cL~_~.osj~y-.!!!g,b.,t~_
Apply at Dairy Queen, Wayne. 10/26tf
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VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

December 4, 1995

John V Addison, Ally
No 10030 r •

114 t:. 3id St., PO SOX 245
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3115

{publ 1)(.'(; 21 ?8 Jeln 4)

ORDINANCE NO. 395
AN ORDINANCE OF THE VILlAGr or

noticeS n, pi: \no'tis-es\ I.the al:t ofnoticing or observing 2. a
formal announcement publicly displayed to infonn. 3. public information available from
governmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important

i ,atioll to the public. syn: see NOTIFY . "" ~!;;rb""rtJ:-:---'---:----'--------:...._.~~~!!!l--
'",;J•.iJIf ;.'0'

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION PROCEEDINGS
PROCEEDINGS WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

The Wmslde Board of Educa!lon met In Its DQcember 11, 1995
regular December meetmg on Monday De ThQ regular monthly mooling of the board
cember 1]. 19.9.5 at Z~3Q...Q. m In the library 01 ~_ol educplloQ'ti-illi..b-eJs!J.IJ room 20~.-ill The high

ORDINANCE NO, 394'
AN ORDINANCE ESTAB~ISHING A TIME
LIMIT ON PARKING MOTOR VEHICLES
ON PUBLIC STREETS IN THE VILLAGE
OF WINSIDE, WAYNE COUNTY, NE·


